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Wrltlnii for tlio Runner of Light.

A FLORAIi DISPUTE SETTLED.

BY 0. TABLEAU.

What 'b In a colori toll mo, pray;
Ib red tlio UobI, or Is lt gray f
Is't t'rcon, bluo, yollow, black, or brown.
H1int outstrips ull and takos tho crown?
Tho Lily eaIld : 11 ’Tis white, for suro ;y 

"1No,” Bang Forget-mo-not, “ ’tla bluo I"
■“ TIb pink,” aaid blushing Hose, “ I ’11 bot ;"
•'Not so I 'Ub green,” said MIlgnonotto;" 
“ 'Tis yellow," drawled tho Buftjircupif 

And, nodding liko n littlo Top,
~ LlBpecI T u l ip: “ Oh, rldicubuB I

A slnglo color ls too plain
For any but a country swain 1" 

Thus did tlio Flowors disngroo, 
1 Bitting ln council near a trco.

And weighty reasons wcrp produced, 
W h ich w ou ld, I doubt n ot, h avo confu sed 
A JuVy of tho clearest kind, 
Who sometimes seem a little blind.
The Flowers’ delate was waxing warm, 
And somo began to fear tlmt hnnn ’ 
Might'd1oso thoir council, when, oil Jovo|t 
A Italnbuw lu the heavens nbovc 
Appears, aud ev'ry FIlower Boenis ' 
to Bip oach coloIr from ItB beams.
I'hcn, after thcir amliroshil meal, ‘
Th e Lily said : “ My friends, I feel

' Tliat ev’iy color haa been mado
Dy our CrIeatoIr: who lias said
That I shout*! wear tills snowy-whito,— 
who clutlics Bomo ilowerB in scarlet bright, 
Bome others b lue, somo brilliant gold,' 
And cach has beauty to unfold.

‘ Therefore, my friendK, let us dccldo •
N o m oro lo foster selfish prl do; .
Dut love our neighb ors, blnck or white, 
Provided they pursue tiie ritht." 
Tho Flowers, all, In ccstacy 
Applauded her right merrily, 
And from that time they did not cobbo 
To livo a life i^f Joy and pcaco.
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tho heart for thoso that were. Qod preserve her from 
all Bor row a n d with this prayor on his lips tho la
borer shouldorcd his shovel and walked aw,ay. Soon 
after, Alioo herself appeared in the porch, dressed in 
whito muslin, her dark brown hair faUing in natural 
ourls upon her white neck, and her form now round
ed to almost womanly symmetry. Tho former pale
ness was gono, and her clieeks woro a rich, healthy 
hue, and her skin was a purer, clearer whito. Ex- 
eroiso in tho open air, careful training, and abovo all, 
intellcotual culturo had added new eharms to our 
young friend, and wo see hor now, a beautiful, accom
plished and wcll-eduoated woman. But her highest 
praise is that sho retains tho samo sweet simplicity 
of heart as when we first saw her going for her quart 
of milk, across the fields, to farmer Scwall’s kitchen.

“ Ah'! my darling—beginning to keep watoh so 
earljr ?” said a pleasant looking gcntloman, in dres
sing gown aud slippers, who came from tho library. 
" Let mc seo,” dnd ho turned to consult an autiquatod 
carved mahogany clook, that st9od iu the dining- 
room—“ it is only threo o’olock now, wo dino at four, 
and tho coach never comcs from tho station till atC* 
least an hour after that, liy the way, we will order 
our dinucr an hour later thau usua l; I wonder 1 was 
so eye:l 1 ess."

“ I took that liberty, unole, this’morn ing; you 
sometimes call me 1 the little house-keepcr ’ in sport;
1 thought 1 would bo so in earnest to-day.” .

“ Right, my darling, and I supposo you‘ordered a 
jgood dinnor—a. littlo extra ono perhaps, and may be 
you had a finger in tho pie.”

“ Yes, unclo, Mrs. Herring consulted me this morn
ing, and after calling in tho cook, wo put our threo 
wiso heads together, and the result will be—”

“ That your father, who oares no moro for tho lux
uries of the table, than I for heer and cigars, wjll re
fuse to taste your fine cookery, and I, your unclo 
James, will have the feast t o-mysclf, for you .cannot 
oat for joy.” .

‘‘Well, unole, wo will tako plcasuro in seeing you 
eat." •

“1 But why did you refuso my proposal to rido to
day, and meet your father when he alighted from the 
cars?” •

“ Oh, I had a funoy— a wish rather, to see him 
enter tlio garden gate, and go to meet him, aa if1 I* 
were a child again." - ,

ful when Ilannah is abouIt; a? soon aa lie hears her 
voice, lie springs and ,puts out liis little fnt arms, 
and is ail ready for a frolic. $lio plays with him a 
great’deal, and when he tires she will sing liiiu to 
sleep, and then siio lays him ’in the cradle, nnd puts 1 
on her bonnet, saying: ‘There! now 1 am glud 1 uni 
not married with husband anj habies tq wait upon,’ 
and then runs out of tho hous:. But Aly, 1 think 
sho will bo married, thoughi she will not acknowledge 
that her heart is mtcrostcd at nil—l»ut bhe has fre
quent letters from Dr. WardwciU1nJ ho visits Aunt 
Betty frequently, and I do not lhinkitiH liis interest^ 
in theso ancient cousins alono that brings him hero., 
But Hannah is very reserved, and there is some ob- 
jcotioniu her mind, or else' the Doctor is undecided, 
though my husband says this ■cannot be, for if evor 
a man worshiped a woman, thd Uootor does Hannah. 
Iio is muoh older than herself, but that ia no "serious 
objection if sho loves him ; sho is noble-hearted, and 
learned, and good, but there is no true marriage 
without love. Remember that, Aly. Wo liavo heard 
through Jcrry, that Mr. Schmidt has found you out 
in your new home, and report, hu says, makes him a 
succcssful wooer. Do n’t forget your promiso, Aly, 
te be married in the old farm-house. You remember 
that you and llnnnau were to be married at the 
same time, if you woro both so fortunate as to find 
lovers; little girls’ fancy, but-perhaps it will bo 
realized. My husband will perform the servieo for 
you with pleasure, but wo wish much to tee littlo 
Alice llofTmau onco airain. I subpose you hear from 
Jorry oftener than wo do. Only to think, hc is in 
Vienna! They are construoting a railroad between 
that oity and (jratz, and havo sent to ^morion for 
engines, and Jcrry 1ms gone' there will, some oou- 
structcd by Norris, of l ’hiladetphi*. When you see 
him again, hc can talk Gcrmnr. with you. He in
tends visiting us by next winter. Vou ask after 
Martha. She is living with mother now, and is very 
cflicicpt help, nud little Lattio is a sweet child, and 
much loved by all of us. It makes mother hnppy to 
have them with her. There, 1 must stop, lor my 
husband has returned. Goodnight.

' Your affectionate sister, Liz/.m.”
Letter number three was from Ilannah
‘•My. Dear Sisteii Aly—It is with a sad heart I 

seat myse lf in our ohamber to wAe you at this 
time. Never was tliere gloom like tliis in our houso 
before. Johnnie, our precious Uttle Johnnie, lics-ifi 
the parlor, robed for the grave. He haa gono to that

“ Yes ; my duty and niy employer’s interest qgJJ 
mo nwny," said Jerry, ns lie rose and left the room. 
There was tine letter which lie cuuld uot open in liis 
companion’s presence ; it bore » superscription in 
Alice’s. haniiatiHng. Alone in liis room, ho opened 
it eagerly. “ And now, Jerry,” she concluded, after 
giving him an account of all tlmt bail taken place, 
„ { ftm B0 felml Uml 'you are iu Europe, for it will 
8C0m 80 llko ll0,V° t0 1110 whL‘u i'ou1 oome 1,1 m> 

unolc’s, as you surely will often, 1 hope. e1 ,shmall 

wait witli great inipationoo for your first visit.”
j crry Highcd, *• Ah ! Alice will forget tlio awkward 

Yankee boy, when sett^ id {1Ler Iiew homo. oh , 

Aly. thero is a groat gulf between us now. 1 had, 
indulged in aspirations of success for your sake—to 
win’wealth and honor,’that you might enjoy it witli 
me,» mid for the first time iu his life, Jerry’s strong, 

,̂10P°^U* heart, wns rfu,l,l o,f sad,ness,

•• Come, Jerry,’’ said Schmidt, some hours nfter- 
wftrds, •• all ready fur Birkenhead!” and Jerry do- 
scended,w , sh , ng . n his ,icart th at Birkenhead books 
had never ,been buil,t.

lie loft Liverpool in a few days for.,the Continent, 
flftndwhilo0 tthere F(received ffrequent 1 letters ffrom 
S ScUlnidt iin one of i wlllch Ithc writer' snys—“ Aiicc’s 
.beaut.y ,has .in,provedi u•nco «her residenee ... I, .gland , 

aud her character developes finely. 1ICT father nml 
uncle arc very proud of her, and she is a devoted 
chil.l to them. I am prospering ; but should my 
tgui’be sibc IsllcoussfulAlice wiunot 1)C married till che 

school eduoation is. eom plctc d-a nd once 1 heard her. 
playfully remark, in answer to something which her 
uncle said, ‘ But, uncle, 1 promised llannalt tliat if 1 
wcru uver married, it should be in tfyftiiriu-lioiise at 
Ma 1 eton. , u„cle was not quite pleased ; he bo-
,lonKa to o.ne of. t.ho o,ld.est fam.i.l.ies .in Epng.land,, and..is 

Proui>°f llis descent ; were it not that 1 can bring 
a pedigree to match his own in length, I should de
spair of success. Odd! is n’t it, tliat tiie little girl 
.^hich your mother saved from the drudgery of the 
kUeLun ghoul(1 ,JC 3U0u a .iiiricult prize to gain,?’’ 
J.or:ry .threw the .letter .iuto t.hc clire. .I..r..o..n.., .th.a.thomo for *hich ho longed so muoh* ho was never

well, you remember, and for some months he suffered timo he was incessant in his devotion to his work ;

llY MllS. ANN E. rORTEIL

CHAPTER XII.

11 Movoth Bhe along,
III hor maIi den prime, 

Like a brilliant song, 
Witli a perfect ihym o.”—F.A8TMAK.

Tllli DREAM COTTAOE.
A *pleasant littic'rcfltory iIUV^ I, so snug and home- 

liko it looked, embowered in trees, and. grey, ,but not 
dilapidated with age.

There was a bijou of a gardon, full of flowers, ju st 
now in their brilliant summer dress, and over tho 
oottagc, creeping vines grew luxuriantly, and, upon

“ Then you remember, do you, thoso days of your 
childhood, when your mother sat by this window, 
during tho long summer hours, and watched you at 
your play in the porch and garden here, and when 
your father returned from his pupils,^ou would run 
to meet him, and he would prattlo German to you, 
and refuse to answer your questions, unless put in 
that language ?” ■

“ I havo dreamed about it, many, many times.”
“ Bream, you callcd it, did you ? Ah, it was only 

j living over again the past. Strange, with what dis- 
I tinAtnnoa tnn mirtfl will . t.ho R,P.OFIM rtf Oi.linr 

days. We speak of spirit as something intangible, 
evanescent, but it retains impressions like adamant.!’

11 And hlcsscd are those, whose parents, like mine, 
writo holy lessons on the infant’s .heart.”

“ Yes', Alice, would that your sainted mother could

with a distressing cough. Wc found him one eve- hia mechanical genius won much praise for his em- 
ning last fall at his mother’s grave, Ue was feeblo, ,,|oy(,r w|10 without envy himself, delighted in de
but had gone there, ns wax Ms f>^uck.t habit, nnd 1 , ...■ in i'' '' s ild । sloping "»2•**1• ' » .of “ « young r™”j- ik made 
hitiToii ■iiia b ed iu .mother's' foom.' 'In the night he ;s;some’ importantimui-owineutsi in Bsteam engines, and 
said to mother: ‘ Aunty, tell me about heaven and ImbceainS,,1also,t iu Ithe course oIffive years, one.'of thoa 
thc holy angels, and I shall feel better,. My heart bestengineers3 on 1the Continent, ami1 notwithstand- 
inLXg very fast.’ She talked with hilt, about • his . „ , . , f . h Amother, and ho fell asleep with thhishilht,eaadboruetstihnigs . b „, „ , . . , f h , A ,, g0VL.rnmcIlt 
upon her bosom. lie lay in that position a long town(towards8foreigners,ewasoemployed there 1awhile. 
time, aud mother raised him gently to lay him back j1Wc will 1leavo Ihim tthere land ireturn tto Ithe JKectory. 
upon his pillow—there was something iu his appear-. Alice is making preparations for her journey and 
ance that alarmed her: she laid her hand upon his , . ...
heart—it had eeased to Ca * —J ol. nu ic was wi!T his the rector >• grumbling a little that >*« •» to »■ >«*

mother. Mother says she does not mourn for thc alone. 'T
child, but for herself. He had lived with us much ' I “1I hope our fr iend tWiinidt will not 1leave 1Eng- 
of thc time since Mr. Spicer’s failure in business, 1and imIpresent; 1hu iis fline <company ffor ia1lonesome
and his gentleness aud piety made us love himj 0|,,ic|ie|01.k ftllj XIBcemsiito takeike quite :affancy tto 1iny
#varmiy,'-but ho was a sufferer, and would have been
so had hc lived, lie often spoko of you ; and Aly, Robins’ nest here.” ■ I1L’s
dear, what a comfort it would bo to have you with ! ‘ "1Yes,lihe isggoodccompany jIiliisfifather uwasian 5olsd

trellises, the fruit was ripcniug in tho sun; and in
tljo arbor, over whioh a grape-vino, more rioh in fo- J haVo lived to bo with us at this h ou1r!"
liage than in fruit, threw its greon and tendrilled ! Alice was silent, for' this remark led her mind to 
shade; the house dog was sleeping upon the floor, , the days of sorrow through which she had passed. 
and in the porch, upon tho soft lamb’s wool mat, a and sho lost herself in thought, and her unole be.

c ° b b *“ " 11 “ ‘ hor heeded tho

tis now. Iam lonely, and miss Lizzie and you ex friend of mine at the University ; 1 had a note from 
cccdingly. Simon is in college, aud comes home himto j <1av1Baying;thatthcewpuld1meettus3 iu 1 London1 
vacations only to make fun at me and give me f i vitl 
plenty of sowing to do; but Aly, hc is a fine scholar, . .
(that ’s between you aud J.) I would n't tell him so.Tlic rector<musedUa0minute,1Uins eye sparkled,<and an<l 
I thiuk ho will make a good publio speaker, and lie thc ccorners0of1his1mouth ttwitched0a little, ai^then 
has grown quito handsome, too. Altogether, 1 am ho broke forth into a merry laugh,
spuroreudthofathhimi , butit1 lmdvo to tell him liis faults, to be ' „ Whut a vaiu old cGXtomb 1 am !”1 said he, “ it
sure, that his vanity docs not crow too fast. Mother ' , ,
counts tho months before her Jorry will-bc a fh!oine; ncvcr 0,11010,1 huud1 buforu' tlmtUthu the young ^n1- 
hc will no doubt visit you beforo his return. And tleman came here for any other purpose tlmn to

am f, tr...ei ,vitl. ,.u»

tortoise shell oat was dozing.' n,c ,or 1,ccd1cd tho
It was a very quiet scene, that sunfmer afternoon, laPS0 °f tllno- Tho falling of tho latch uPon the Sar' 

that quaint old cottage, a very pioture of rep ose-a 1doD gate, ar0U8icd "wco. Strange how slight a thing 
sort of sleepy hollow, for no signs of active life wer o maywake the .long silentchords of memory. It was 
to b o seen. Rover aud Tabby wero asleep, tho latter,; 11 dream no moro. Alico was a ,cliild again, and 
though with ono eyo half open, to watch intru diin1g 'the'welcome greeting given and-responded to in Ger- 
flies , tod secure them from farthor mischiof, while ; mant a™U8ed tjio rcctor* and risin8- hc ^)0k a hand 
an o’pett'book in the rustic chair that stood in the of each, and the threo walKSd.fo tho cottage in com- 
porcli, told that other occupants had been busy [ Pany'

■ « And now for fatherland I” said Mr. Iloffman.,Jjioro

Tlaboringmnn passed,'with his shovel thrown ono fine morning ' in early autumn, as thoy 'wero tak 
across his shoulder, aud with his boy at his side, ing their coffee in tho.cottage dining room tliUt op en

•• Wonderfully improved!” he . said, as ho looked cd upon tho poroh. 
over tho tijjjfcand well cut hawthorn hedge. “ Timo This journoy to fatherland was to prccodo Alioo’s
was when tho rcctor did n’t much mind his garden. , roturn to America. Notwithstanding all that Hoff- 
and,w . o»ltUs B9pu hayo had an.onion.as a tulip in ' man had suffered, ho still clung to tho old castle of 
his borders; see, John,” and ho lifted tho boy in .his, his fathers, and felt Ihat Alice had seen little of 

arms, that ho might have a view—“ them phloxes (Europe till she had seen tho •• stately streets and
v as e a cen’s cown and that a ' nt.anz.nlv rnnnalnnoM nF Vanrtnn nt. wnnrlnunrl nlnnn 1 arc gavy aass theo aquceeenn’ss cgoowwnn,, and that are bed of princely mansions” of V.enna, or wandered along

pow, Aly, as I keep no secrets from you, 1 must teIll. drink a glass of my sherry, and havo a chat with 
you that I am a little disappointed, just a little, that mc j Turn up hero one of these days 1 
you are going to marry Mi;. Schmidt. Now, 1 have

Yes, yes,
when ,, 'm mctlimorpl,oscd iuto a beautiful youug

nothing against lin1n; hc is a^gcntleman, and, I ..........................
think, loved you first for yoursolf alono, but I never Blrl> living wl^i a crusty old bachclor. :
havo thought of you as his futuro wife—I had no j Alico made no remark, but lvtired to her room, 
• prophetio..vision ’ of it, as mothor fsays, but 1I shall aaj tthen busied libusied iherself inIpreparationfor- 
likc it very wcil .when MW ."aro rreallytunited toIhim, Dftl.jUrc
only you must not marry till you come to Mapleton. ,v _____
Lizzie has written -you, and told you of courso abo nu.t!, v. 1>oor Allco 1 wl,y do y°u _t_u_r_,n,_nn ay fro,m tl,c ho“ * 
hep husband and baby, and also of Martha and (agc of all gentlemen who would approach you, with 
Lattie. Tho greatest ohange that has taken place in moro than tho mere common-plncc civilities of life ? 
our villago is thc renovation of tho old Woods' house. Why keep among your choicest treasures,yea, in thc 
uYpoounr iftrieanndd, hDars. Wfitaterddwitcllu, pitisnccvnis, hhad dsome claiml ivery beautiful jewel bos, amid diamonds and rubies, upon it, and has fitted it up in very handsome style ; . i, i .
as a country house. Tho old. 1ladies Ihavo ca homo ! a soiled, triple postmark.ed le,tter,. not■ *very baud- 
there during life. They do n’t groan any more about! somely written, .not very elegantly coiniwsea, amiI 
thcir lost factory stock, sinco ho has been in tho : moreover it is most five years old ; itiis yellow and 
habit of visiting them. Aunt Betty is thc samo worn, fit only for tho housemaid to kiudle tho fire; 
itnnfl-.hnav-amil^na. AVAn..nn(l .A IUlL.1^/11lu<good foasysoulrnflevcrrandAuutPollyrfindsthoms 
whero her sister sees only roses.. Good bye, my sis-

and this Boiled, Btifily-written, yellow dooument, is 
taken abroad to travel.

Alice and her father spent a year in travel, much 
to the young lady’s interest and improvement.

" And now, my daughter,”' said Mr. Hoffman, “ I 
havo saved our old castle to the last. Iti i s a rare 
old ruin, a relic of foudal times, nnd beforo wc settle 
down to a quiet winter, we will visit it."

They did so, and spent some days in its -vicinity. 
There were.many remarkable hgends connected with 
it, which her father repeated to her, and hero, sur
rounded by records of other days, they lived oyly in 
the past, amid doughty knights, imprisoned damsels, 
giants nnd fairies. But they were somewhat rudely 
awakened from, this dream of the past, one fine 
morning, by finding a group of engineers surveying 
a route for n railroad directly through the castle 
grounds !. This was the Present, with a veiigcnncc ! 
And so thought Hoffman, who, stopping his horse, 
cxclaimcd—

“ Shades of my forefathers, what sacrilege!”
Alico laughed, a gay, merry laugh, clear ns thc 

silvery tones of a child. She, too, reined iu her 
horse, and paused.

“ Why, father?! thought you were an advocate of 
progress /”

Theu laughed the father, too.
“ So 1 am, child, but 1 hnd forgotten it entirely ; 

nnd now 1 do remember giving niy consent to this 
r survey some years ago. llut see, they have recog

nised u, ,s. That is a nolile-lo okiiig frlluw on horso- 
*back, who scorns to be the superint''ii,lent of thc 
group, lie is romiug to meet u s ; let me brush 
nw,ay the cob'ftebs of the past, and at least greet him 
with civility.”

The stranger, who managed with ease and grace a 
noble, spirited black horse, npproaelicd them, and 
taking oil' his hat, Iwwed low to Alice, and begged 
pardou or the father for intruding on his premises, 
ill his absence, but their orders were somewhat per
emptory from the Kmpcror. ,.

Mr. lloli’mnn received the-apology ns gracefully as 
it was offered, and the stranger, turning his horso, 
tlic three rude ou together. Alice bad not removed 
her veil, but, U'neath that silky shade, the warm 
bright Mwd was tinging the r .ft chucks with a deep 

1 crimson, and under that ciubiuidoled vest thc heart 
was beating rapidly. °

“ My broth(er! Jerry!” she longed to say, but 
something held her back. He had not recognized 
her, but her quick eye detected him, even before ho 
had spoken. Travel, intercourse with refined society, 
study, and his own talents, now properly appreciated, 
had wrought a marvelous change in him. lie hud 
the air and hearing of a gentleman ; but thc same 
goodness of heart that won thc love of straugers 
and made him such a favorite at home, was express
ed still iu liis couutcnaiicc.

Alice was absent-minded, unfortunately so, just 
then, for thc path was narrow and rough ; her horso 
stumbled, and would have thrown her, had not Jerry, 
with 'great agility, seized the reins, and saved her 
from the fall. In the excitement of the moment 
her veil was thrown aside. *

Jerry was almost speechless with assonishmcnt 
aud admiration.' Wus the beainjrul creature before 
him “ little Alice,” or was it / vision ? lie gazed at 
those deep blue eyes, and was convinced.

‘‘ Alien,!”
“ Jerry!” ’ and she extended her haud, which hc 

oarried to his lips.
Mr. Huffman turned at that iustant; tho color 

mounted to his forehead, aud his eyes flashed.
“ Father, this is Jerry.” ’

her dTo-hat word was enough. .Mr. Iloffman had already 
heard who Jerry was, for he spent some weeks in 
Mr. Scwall’s family, lie was off his horso‘in an 
instant, and embraced tho young man with thc 
warmth of a brother. ■

“ Aud why did you not write to mc during theso 
long years, Jerry ?”

" 1 did, many, many times, but thc letters wero 
never mailed. My courage failed me, when I learned 
thc change in your prospects, there seemed such a 
wide difference between us.”

ter ; my heart is with you. Hannah.

' Frcnohnlfin’s darling ’ is good as macoaboy snuff j: I 
oan smell 'em hore, and that grcat mass of red, yel
low, scarlet and whito flowers I My stars I, if that 
aiti’t worth looking at I They say Miss Alico b r o^ t 

•some of the seeds of thom aro ourious flowers from 
Amofiky. , ..But I ’d rather see her , pretty faco than 
the garden itself, fine as i t is. I helped tho gardener 
last spring, and if over thoro was a real bom lady, 
she’s ono; there’s no airs about her, but she .waljts 
this oarth, as if her whole business was to ,make 
folks happIy; and she takes to gardening liko a duok 
to water. It doos me good to seo how handsome and 
healthy she grows ; when she first oamo hero, sho' 
was a puny, palo littlo thing, like a lily.in the rain; 

'but now her checks aro bright at’ that damask rose 
there, and tho way sho sits upon hor horsoi and coa. 
tors down the lano Ib a sight worth seeing.",.

“ Is sho tho one that oamo to sco us when mother 
and the baby woro so siok last winter, and you could
n’t work for tho rheumatism V . ' ,

••The same—rono .of God’s blessed angels. Sho 
mado our houso quito anothor, thing, and with hqr 
own white hands, too. She could make gruel equ&l 
to the good old rcotor’s wifo, that used to be so fa 
mous in my young days for her soups and knlok- 
nacks; and then sho oould talk and pray—to my 
•thinking—better than her unole hlmsolt It always 
scorned as if Bho hdd felt what it was to be poor, and 
tired, and ill-used herself, sho would; pray so from

tho banks oS^thq Diinubo. Alice hardly shared his 
enthusiasm | sho loved' hor quiet homo in England 
with tho Reotor, and was willing even to rsturn 
.from Amoriofi'i if ho wished, to spend her/days in 
tho oottagc. But hor five years of. study'wero passed, 
and in dll that timo she had not forgotten Mapleton; 
and her heart yearned onoo more for her mothor 
Sewall, and her sister Hannah. Tho correspondence 
had been regularly kept up between them, and bs it 
may enlighten us a-litt l e more upon tho villago 
affairs of our country neighbors, tto will do, as Alico 
often docs, open tho paokage. of letters and reAd 
some of hor Amorloan correspondence. “ No. ‘ 
From J. Sewall.” This had orossed the yrator twico, 
Itwas Jerry’s promised lotter to-Alloe, and wqs 
written from Europe, before ho know of Alioo’s dis 
oovory of her father. .

It is a long letter, full pf little .particulars of his 
voyage and of what ho had seon ln tho old world, 
anijjt would seem as if ho intended to •continue 
them, and give Alloo tho wholo history of his ..travels, | 

but we look .In vain for No. 2. ^lloro Is ,a neatly 
written epiBtlo from tho minlster/s wifo, sister Lizzie. 
This is of muoh later date, and looks quito fresh, 
We, will.read it i— ■ >

“ Mr Deab Bister Aly—My husband has gone to. 
mooting'this .evening, and' I am staying at home 
with Eddio. Only think, ho is niuo months old to
day, and has threo teeth I I wish you could seo 
him. He is very qulot aiid good, only most too play-

’ P. S.—You say,' ‘ tell mo whon you .arc to bo 
married; and tell me truly, is. Dr. Wardwcli tho 
happy man.' Mem.—‘ I do nol know.’ ”

These letters wero preoious to Alico, nnd often' 
made her long to sco again tho dear, familiar faces 
of tho farm-house. She had ju st como from thcir 
perusal ono day , when sho was oalled from hor room 
to seo her friend, Mr. Schmidt. '"' " \..................■ ;

Somo two years beforo this tllno, Jerry and 
Sohmldt wero sitting together in their boarding
house at Liverpool, when letters from , hotoo were 
handod to Jcrry. These letters' contained nows of 
tho meoting between Mr. Iloffman and Allco, and of 
thoir departure for England.

. “ They will go directly, to tho rosldonco bf tho 
unole, a fow mllos from Birkonhoad." ■

“ Birkonhcad I Birkenhead I" said Sohmldt, “ why, 
Jorry, that Is Birkenhead right aoross tho Mersey 
thoro; tho very plaoo where wo wero going to-day te 
visit the wot and dry docks, now In procossof con
struction. ' -

“ Atfd tho unelo—what is his nattio 1” . .
• “ Sydney—Rev. Mark Sydney. Isn ’t it lucky, 
Jcrry ? Betwcon you and I, tho imago of that girl 
has beon in my heart evct^sinoo our mooting at 
Mapleton, and I havo tried in vain to fall ln lovo 
with other pretty faces sinoo’. I shall not go to tho 
Continent with you noxt week, but romalu hore till 
thoy arrive. Pity you can’t stay with me j but I 
sappoBO your ongilgomonts are imperative.^

ir,fT6oljti3’'eWito'lise"aS'(iQtl'])fl.t)5trfOi,"lici‘'froAV8y'' 
hair. ''Oh, Alice, fio ! it is but a boy’s letter, and an 
American boy, too, written at tho age of twenty— 
rather a verdant period-rand thero aro stains upon 
it, grcat round, ^alc blots, as if it had been wet with

'tears. Tears! not very manly tlmt, surely.
“ But they wero tears,” says Alicc; in al ow, gentle 

voico, “ shed over roy own sorrows—tears of brothor- 
iy affcction.*' 1 ,

' Strango that brotherly affection has beon so par
simonious in its favors, for this letter has no com
panion. ■ ,

And Alioo thinks so too, and shi weeps when sho 
reads tho letter, -and so new tears fall upon it, nnd 
altogether, it is a most shabby looking affair, quito 
out of placo in tho jowcl-box ; better throw it aside, 
Alico, to bo swept away with tlio rubbish. Thero 
aro plenty of perfumed notes, ou hot-prcsscd satin 
paper, tied up in packages, and left looked in tho 
secretary in your room at tho Rector’s ; do, pray, 
embalm ono of those, if you wish to prcsorvo a 
choico specimen from your correspondence, for thero 
aro plenty of dashing, off-hand billets from the 
young squire; at whoso father’s fine houso' you used 
to dino with the Reotor. Tho young man has horsos 
and hounds, and is tlio only hoir to his father’s largo 
estate, all of whioh ho desifos’to lay at your feet, if 
you will deign to bb but mlstresB of thom, himsolf 
thrown in with It.

But Allco is willfu l; It Is tho prerogative of her 
sox, and so Sohmldt’s elegant epistles, and tho young 
squire’s'off hand effusions, aro left in theold rectory,

CHAPTER XIII.

« IIow do you liko our country ?” said Mr. Iloff- 
man to Jerry, whom he had brought ha1lf unwilling
ly to liis own house, a sort of anoicnt castlo, but 
modernized so as to have tho comforts of modern 
civilization, united with rcminlBcenccs of a former 

ago. . ‘ . ■
-“ I oan answer you best in tho lauguago of a 

countryman of mino, who traveled in Southern 
Austriaj sorno fow years sin co: It is liko our’^wn 
New ^lglftrid—• The samo green glades—tho samo 
ppurs of old forest standing out upon the mountaius 
—tho samo valloys, with gravel-bottomed bjooks— 
tho samo Bpots of orohard-l(i)idi and cheoks of grain, 
and linos of tufted corIn; tho same loose b oulders, 
lying in meadows—aud tho samo peaks of gray 
granite, oropping loftily up—all mako aJiomo-liko 
imago.’," . ;~

“ You aro corrcot,” said Mr. Iloffman, “ though tho 
sccnery ln this immediate vicinity is moro pic- 
turcsquo aud wild than any which Now England 
can boast Wo Aro midway between Vienna and 

Gratz.” ._ ■
. •• Wild enough,” said Jorry, smiling, <• moBt too 
muoh so for au cnglnoer, as tlio break in your rail- 
roa d testifies, for right aoross our path aro moun
tains whioh.cannot bo graded.”

•*Ay, but I supposo you tlilnk If Ytp&ess wero 
here, thoy would tunnol thom ?” ' . ■

Jorry smiloi lu ropl/*



111 hohopo; ate leasth theyowould10not, in‘their11lorefo 
progress,. tear down tho old caatles to mako stone 

walls,” said Alice. “ How pioturesque they look on 
1the peaks o fttho rooks nnd iin tthe sides o I f1the hilla, 
their age made beautiful by tho wreaths of Ivy cling

ing to tlicir rocky sides.”
"YIes,.but more beautiful than their mountains 

and castles am tho gems of Talleys between the 
mountains with their groups of gray-thatched'' 

houses, and flocks of goats nud fields of graiu."
*• You lovo beautiful scenery so well.1' said lloff- 

man, •• thnt I hopo you will not refuse us your com
pany to Qratz to-morrow. ■ This is tlie pride of 

Styria,-and nowhere perhaps in tlio world can a 
finer view bc obtained tlmn from tlie rocky summit 
in the centio of tho city, li is threo hundrced feet 
high, nnd you can see from it the vulle„ of ihe river 
Mur flowing through a rich country dotted hy culti
vated fields nnd hamlets ; beyond these an ampi- 
thentre of wooded hills, and stretching in the dis
tance far beyond these, the lofty, rugged and snow-

^ Covered mountains of I'pper Styria and tarinthia.

“ 1 hope vou will go witli^us, Jerry, and we will 
tell father if it equals the view from old Sugar-Loaf.

. I remember when I went t o.t he top of that moun
tain with you, 1 thought I had seen .all the glory of 
the world."

Jerry consented to accompany them.
<• At an additional pleasure, we nre hoping to meet 

our friend Schmidt there, lie is a friend of yours, 
too, 1 beliove ?” ,

Jerry did not nay " yes ”' iu.his heart, though the 
words he si>ote expressed acquiescence in the state- 

me nt
•• Alice has not seen Vienna yet,” said Mr. Hoff

man. *' 1 resolved that she should not, until she had 
visited this ancient citadel of ISratz. We of this' 
province nre proud of this memorial of the past, and 
of the great Johanncum, as it is called in honor of 
l’rince John, who was its founder ; but tomorrow we 
will see it.” .........

Jerry was not disappointed in this visit to an 
ancient citadel, and the museum, of which llotrman 
spoke, may well excite the pride of the inhabitants.. 
There are thirteen rooms devoted to natural history, 
aud in the Iwluuicnl department there are speci
mens of fifteen thousand plants—then there are 
models uf instruments airtkyiachinos from all parts 
of the World ; and so absorb'd was Jerry, that even* 
Schmidt's presence did not disturb him. Hut the

WriltcD for the ltunnor uf Light 
DEAD I

' Bho Whom vrti loved ■'> foiiilly, lo dea il! . -
• I.-'th In In'lh'Vu (hr drend verdict, WOBtand 

Smoothing the curia on her regal young head—
Tenderly pressing her feweel cold hand;

Close lier hruwn eye*, so unmindful of all,—
- Flo Hern, ami bird*, und pictures rare— 

Or iho setting sunlwauis that lovingly full, .
Like fragments of gold, on lifer beautiful hair.

Sadly 1 think, as I gazo upon theo, 
Lltzio Muclcan, of our bright hourd (led;

And the givni (jUL'#tion intrude! upou ine, .
MDo they Mill live, whom wo wocp for ai dead ?'*

Out o*er Death’s solemn aud fathomless eea
Thought stretches wildly, like Noah's lin'd dove ; '

Can there lluat hither a leaf from Life's treo,
To, provo that beyond aro our treasures uf lovo f

Thought returns weary, from o’er the dark wavo,— 
Faith alono cnliim the weak throbbing* of foal*.

As, piercing the miaU lhal envelope the grave, 
Tho lights of tho City Immortal appear;

Thither hast thou turned thy footsteps to-night;— 
Lod by no creed—dotained by 110 ci-do,

Thou 'It wjilk by the <|ueuchli'*s interior light, 
Through the gateway of stars, lo the throne of our Qod.

Once more I yjeld lu the baptism of tears, 
And klhH for the hint time thy motionless clay;

I must lake every step in the routine of years, 
Though never forpelling ihec, day after day;

Bome d.i? 1 shall collie 4'or ihe folhuiuless sea, 
Shall join you al morn, al noon, or al even

You 'II remember me Mill, and be Mailing for me, 
bumenhero in the vublness aud quiet uf Heaven.

s^k^hc painters.
A ROMANCE OF RICHARD OF THE LION 

HEART.

plea of business was his excuse 
home with the party.

"Ilut you will aceom|Vany'"us 
week'/” '

"le s , I lmvo promised Aliek

for

to

so

not returning

Vicuna next

to do; inth o
meantime I shall hasten on to Uruck, and complete 
my business at that station.”

Tho days passed and Jerry wns at his inn or 
Gaslhof in liruek, where a note was handed to him, 
nnd Ihe servant said—•• There is a carriage waiting, 
nud the postillion said if you choose he will take you 
at once.” Jerry tore open the note uud read:—

“ tome to me, my brother; my father is very ill 
and the physician gives me uo liujie ofh1is recovery.

A MCE.”

It was the work of (^’moment for Jerry to pre
pare himself to leave, but as he sprang iuto the car
riage, there was, mingled with his sadness for Alice, 
a thrill of jo y that she should think of him—that 
she should send for him at this house I A short 
distance and 'they were at the station, and n few 
huurs of rail traveling brought them to within a 
few miles of their destination. Mr. Hoffman's con
stitution hud beeu undermined by his lung confine
ment in prison, aud his illness in pur western
country had increased this feebleness. lie had

struggled against it for liis daughter’s sake, bu( the 
excitement of the last few weeks, and the recollectiomi 
of early sufferings aud disappointments, had been 
too diuch for him. He wus attacked with sudden 
illness un his return from Grntz ; but ns he had so 
often rallied before, he was not alarmed ; not so his 
physician. He saw the danger nt ouce, nud frankly 
told llotl'man that death was near. “ It would bc 

sweet,” he replied, “ but for my daughter—call her 
to me.”.

There had been perfect confidence between Alico 
and her father, and the latter thought there wero 
no Becrets of her heart unknown to him, but nlas ! 
iu woman’s henrt there arc sometimes secrets which 
she would fain hide from herself, and t" down, down, 
down," she says to fbcm till no mortal oye but her 
own can see them in their hidden deptliB.

“ My daughter, let it not pain you that I must 
dio. I have suffered too much to wish to live snvo 

for your hnppiuess—bc calm, my child, listen to ine, 
and do not let this distress you so; death is but 
fresher, more vigorous life. I had thought until 
yesterday thut our friend, Mr. Schmidt, might take 
my place as your protector, and(jie had my consent 
to wiu your love if he could. He has not succeeded, 
and therefore his disappointment is bitter. I can
not blamo you ; I shall never fetter your choice. 
But you arc alono without a protector, and iu caSo of 
my death you will ut ouce go to your Uncle; but who' 
Ttill go with you ?”

with us; man ? We ’tre palmere, with whoso rev- 
erened characters it would ill accord to listen to 'the 
wanton and profano ditties of wanderftg minstrels."

"Nay/' said tie minstrel, “ I know many a fytto 
to whioh yonr ears, most holy fathers, might listen, 
and your cheeks never blush. I can tell you'of the 
exploits of .good Christian knights in the holy land,exp o s .g
of holy Peter, thejhermit,of Godfrey of Bouillon, and 
of brave King ttijhard of England."

“ Nay, nay," adid the tall palmer, “ prithee be-
gone ;. wo hnve iirr frugal meal to despatch, our 
prayers and penaoco to pci^firin, and to retire early 
to our humble bed], that ne may be 8tirring-3x)times

in the morning. .
“ Yo are discourteous churls,’’ said tho minstrel, 

•• and yo shall oncjday remember, to your cost, that 
yc gave tho minstrel neither meat nor drink, and

• well-known advchture of Plondel,'the minstrel, dis
covered in whose custody, their monarch was, and 
made large offers for his liberation, the Prince en
deavored to persuado his father to aocept their terms, 
but without success. Besides his sympathy for the 
unmerited sufferings of his father’s prisoner, the 
chivclrous Prince was desirous to see him at liberty, 
that they .might'meet eaoh other on equal termB, and 
try fully and fairly tho strength of their rcBpective

whom and l^ibx there were wide seas and lofty moun
tains, yet he .did not hesitate to assure Margaretta 
that it was she, and sho only, who ocouplcd his 
thoughts, and that ever since, he had beheld her on 
the mprnlng of his trial of strength with Prince Ar
thur, he had forgotten his own sorrows in the con
templation of her surpassing beauty.

“ I come to freo thee," said tho lady; “ I come to 
deserve thy thankB, thy gratitudo—I daro not say 
thy love. Yet if I unloose thy fotters, thou, must

It was about the hour of noon on n fine autumn 
ilny, in the year 1193, thut three men, whom their 

• ,lrcBscs nml thu white staves which they bore in 
their hands proclaimed to bo palmicrB, entered the 
little village of Ginacia, which is situated about five 
miles from the city of Vienna. They seemed worn 
with toil aud travel, tlicir garments were coarse aud 
wretched even, for persons of their description, nnd 
they had suffered their hair nnd beards to grow to 
au immoderate length, lie who seemed to direct the 
movements of the three, was very tall, nnd displayed 

• l^ Hire of remarkably fine proportions. His limbs 
seCTned of Herculean strength, his eyes were blue- 
and spa'rkling, nnd liis hair of a bright yellow color, 
inclined to red. As he strode along, a short distance 
iu advance of his companions, his gait and gestures 
gave him more the air of a monarch or a conqueror, 
than of a meek aud pious pilgrim. Occasionally, 

however, he seemed to recollect the sacred character 
‘which he had assumed, nnd to make an effort fo 
tame down the expression of his features iuto some
thing like humility and sanctity, liis companions 
were frequently seen, although with oro^ent defer
ence and respcct, to remonstrate with him on his 
bearing, which lie frequently answered by an obstro- 
perouB laugh, and, lifting his brawny hand, which 
seemed better fitted to grasp the battle-axe than the 
palmer's stafT, or by carolling a stnvo or two of solne 
populur Provcncial ditty.

Another peculiarity was remarked in the conduct 
of the palmers, as they traveled from town to town, 
namely, that, iustend of solicitiug alms, they seemed 
to be profusely Bupplied with money, which they ex
pended freely, nud even laviuhly. The tall palmer, 
too,—for so he was designated,—took great pains to 
conceal his fcntures with bis hood, and to avoid the 
castles and palaces of the great, which wero tlie 
places into which such persons in general wero most 
anxious to obtain ndmittnuce. On tho present occa
sion, they gave another instance of the BtrangenesB 
of their conduct, by stopping at the miserable hovel 
which was the ouly thing in the shape of an inn or 
hoBtelry appertaining to the village of Ginacia, in
stead of proceeding to Vienna, where they might 
procure the best fare and lodging. ’

They had no sooner arrived at this hovel, than the 
contents of their wallet proved that tttev had not 

been forgetful of the wants of tho flesh. jV noblo

would not listen to his ditty.’’
Thus saying, tho minstrel took up his harp, and, 

with a look of dcfinucc, left the apartment.
Although tho mcnl of the pnlmers was not quito 

as frugal, or their prayers and penance as exemplary 
as they wished the minstrel to liclicvc, yet the beds 
on which they stretched themselves to pass the night 
did not belio tho humble character which they had 
ascribed lo them. The travelers, however, were woll 
disposed to siumbcr, and the fatigues of the day’s 
journey, as well as the fumes of tho wine-oup, com
bined to transform the three straw pallets which tho 
host had spread out for them in their apartment, into 
very luxurious couches. Tlie tall palmer’s mind was 
not inactive, although liis body was quiescent. A 
thousand visions, of a thousand things, presented 
themselves to the mind's eye of the Bleeper. 'Yar, 
and tumult, and ignomiuy, and imprisonment, and 
triumph, and love, and dominion, occupied by turns 
his imagination. Once he fancied himself entering 
a great city, amidst the acclamation's of assembled 
thousands—warriors, and statesmen, and churchmen 
hailed him as their lord—a fair and well-known face 
welcomed him with entiles—a disloyal and treach
erous brother threw himself at his feet, oraving par
don, and expressing penitence—and a reverend pre
late placcd a crown upon his browB, nnd breathed a 
benediction on tho soldier of the crosB. At that mo
ment ho thought that the fair lady laid her hand 
upon his arm ; but her toueln instead of being iightr* 
and gentle, was so heavy nnd violent,that it dispelled 
his drcnm, nnd, stnrting from his B leep , he found 
himBelf iu the grasp of nn armed man. The tail 
palmer, however, was uot a person to be easily over
powered. He lightly Bhook off his assailant, and 
then clenching his unarmed hand, nimed so tremen
dous a blow at his steel casque, that it felled him to 
the ground. He found, however, that the apartment 
wns full of men similarly armed, and that his two 
companions were secured nnd bound. The intruders, 
for a moment, shrank back, appalled at the gigantio 
strength of their opponent.

“ ’T is Diabolus,” Baid one. “ ’T is he, or that 
dthcr one whom we seek,” returned another, “ for no 

one else could l^vc aimed a blow liko thn t; but closo 
round him, for wc aro surely not to bc daunted by 
one naked mnn."

The odds against the tall palmer were indeed fenr- 
ful, but ho defended himself for a long time againBt 
his assailants. At length, however, two men, steal
ing behind him, seized his hands, and contrived to 
slip a gnuntlvt over them, by which they made them 
fnst. Tho palmar, then, seeing that ho was foiled in 
the game at which ho was most expert, fighting, be
gan to rcBort to means which he much moro rarely 
mado use or.-^post ulation and remonstrance.

41 llow now, my masters," he sa id; 11 what mean 
yc? Aro ye Christian men, to assault three poor 
religious persons who aro traveling on their way 
home from the Holy Land ?”

“.Nay, nay,” said the minstrel, for he was among 
tho number ofthese unwclcomo visitors; “ they are

goose was produced, nnd placed upon the spiq nnd 
the operation of cooking it was sedulously performed 
by tho tall palmer himself. The host’s rccommenda- 
aions pf hiB winos were not attended, t1o; but tho 
trnvelers produced their own flagons from their wal
lets, remunerating the host, however, in tho same 
manner as if they had partaken of his vintage.

" Uy my troth,” said tho palmer, as the dinner 
smokid upon tho board, and his blue eyes flashed fire 
in anticipation of the bahqtict, 11 Multon—Doyly— 
our labor has not been in vain. Iloly palmers, show 
your piety by your zeal in appropriating the blessings 
which heaven has bestowed upon you.”

“Reverend Father,” ' said Doyly, in a tone of dcpro-

■“ My brother Jerry, father."
‘‘Hight—^ oud-to-him-i mmediiately.^Iwoulds eo

arms. ' _
At length, however, he becamo so impatient of de

lay, and so emulous of tho Kiug of England’s repu
tation for strength, that ho wrung from the Emperor •J Sweetest lady! I will wander to tho end of the
his consent thnt a day should be appointed on which world with thee—or, better, thou shalt flee with me ,, 
ho and ltichard should cach give nnd receive a blow, to merry England. Thero, oyes almost as bright as 
in order to nBccrtaiu which of them was tho stronger. thine will smile on thee a joyous welcome. Fair 
Uichard smiled when he received the Prinie’s chal- damsels and steel-clad barons shall alike bless thee 
lenge to meet him on thiB occasion, aud expressed for restoring their monaroh to thom." .

his willingness to abide the ordeal. ' “’Tis now dead midnigh t," said the lady; “all
On the day appointed, the Emperor and Empress, the inmates oftho castle, save tho sentinels, aresunk 

the Princess Margaretta, and tho principal persons in profound slumber. Wo dare not attempt to puss 
about the Court, assembled in tho great hall of the through the castle-gates, but must ascend to my 
Castle ofIlagcnau, for the purpose of witnessing this chamber. A ladder of ropes is fastened to the oase- 
trial of strength. mcnt, by which we may safely descend, and then we

The l’rinco seemed to entertain no fear for tho re- shall find three palfreys, for thyself, for me, nnd for

take"under thy protection tho helpless being to whom 
thou wilt owo thy dclivcranco.” ' '

sult ; in outward appearance the combatants seemed Rudolph, thy tender-hearted jailer, who dares not 
pretty nearly matched: the Prince was as tall and stay behind thee."
muscular as tho King; he ht^d sustained the assault 11ThThanks, generousidamsel,"11saidhtheiKing."d “A
of many a celebrated warrior, and had, as yet, with- few hours’ hard riding will conduct us to tho forest, 
stood tho blows of the mightiest, unmoved. They within whose recesses we may devise means of dis- 
were neither of them armed, but were clad in silken guise and concealmcnt, and of finding our way to 
tunics, and wore Oriental turbnns on their heads. somo of tho poAs in Flanders, in all of which thero

“ Richard of England,” snid Arthur, “ if thou are vessels from England ready and anxious to fo- 
wouldst forbenr this trial, thou mayst, but acknowl- oilitato the roturn of their King. But these fetters, 
edge that thou darcst not compete with me, and givo lady, must not b e the companions ofourjourney." 
mo that jewel in thy bonnet, in token of that ac- Rudolph had, however, provided for that emer- 

knowledgment." gency. Ho speedily unlocked the fetters, nnd tho
“ Arthur of Austria,” said Richard; “ I camo not King of England oncc moro stood up an unshackled, 

here to prate, and if the Emperor has only exhibited if not a freo man. At that moment a hideous out- 
his prisoner this day, that he may listen to the vain ory pervaded tho castle. Tho word of alarm was 
vauntings of his son, the sooner he consigns him heard passing from sentinel to sentinel, and torcheB 

back to his dungeon, the better. I am ready, Prince, were seen approacding in the direction of the King 
to bear thy blow, but I lack both wit and spirit to of England’s dungeon. ‘
listen or reply to thy tauntings." “ She’s gone—she’s fled!” ' said a female voice,

“ Forbenr, forbenr, Arthur," said the Princess, which was immediately recognized to be that of the
“ and provoke not this rash quarrel farthier; ac- Empress. “ I found her ohamber deserted, and a 
knowledge the King of England’s superior prowess, ladder of ropes attached to the casement. This ill- 

Surely au unknown knight liuke thee mny, without omened violence of thine will prove tho ruin of our 
discrediting himself,'mnke sncknn acknowledgment house."
to tho moBt renowned wnrrior in Christendom.’’ “ Peace, woman, peace!” said the Empero r; “ let

“ Pence, idle girl," said tho Princo. “ And now, us see if our prisoner be safe. H a !” he added, as, 
King llichnrd, look to thyself. Stand firm, or the with about a dozen followers, who brandished their 
fame of thy prowess is eclipsed forever. ' naked Bwords above their headB, ho came within

Thus saying, he raised his arm, clenched his hand, view of the objedr of his Bearch. “ Behold the trai- 
which seemed massy and ponderous, as iron, and tor, with that dishonored minion in his arms. Smite 
aimed at Richard’s head a blow, which thoso who him ! slay him ! the murderer of your Prince—the 
beheld, accompanied with a shriek of horror and dis- betrayer of my daughter.”
may. Tiie King, however, received the shock with Tho myrmidons were not slow in obeying the com- 
his armB folded, his eye wandering carelessly round mands of their master, and advanced’towards the 
the hall, and unshaken as the trunk of the oak by unarmed captive. Margaretta, who was lying in 
the gpntle breeze of summer. The shriek wns in- his arms, in a state of death like stupor, seemed 
stantly changed into an expression of admiration roused by tho flash of their weapons, andexclaiming, 
and wonder. “ Save him—spare him !—-back—back," rushed be-

“ Giyc mo your hand, young sir,” said PlantAgar tween the intonded victim aud his assassins, and re
net; “ now, fare you well, and may you be more suc- ceived tho sword of tho forclnost in her bosom. A 
cessful in the future trials of your strength." drea dful shriek was uttered by every voice ; tho up-,

“ Nay, nay, Sir King,” said the Prinoo, detaining lifted swords fell, one and all, to the ground; and 
bim ; “ thiB semblance of courtesy suitB mo not The Margaretta, bathed in blood, sank at the feet of her 
proud Barons of England must not say that their father. .
King disdained to try his strength on tho Almoin “ Her heart is pierced! she 'a dead—sho ’a dead!" 
Prince. Here stand I, ready to reoelvo your blow. shrieked the Empress. “ Woeto our house, woe worth 
Thnu wilt noIt! Then hero do I proclaim thee a the hour in whioh violent hands were laid upon the 
coward, and no true knight. Thy strength consists saored person of a Christinn King: woe, woe to me; 
in resistance, and not in assault. Thou art fearful my son—my daughter—where are ye ?”
to try thy arm on me, bccause thou knowest that The Emperor stood for a moment mute, and still 
thy blow will not produce an cffect even equal to as a statue. The red flush of anger which had in-
that which I have bestowed upon thee.” flamed hiB features was succeeded by a livid pale-

The King turned shortly round upon the Prince. ness, and tho fierce rolling of his eye seemed to be 
There was an expression of determination, but not giving placo to the glassy glare of death. At length
of violent effort, in his features. He clenched his his brow grew black as night, and his lip quivered
hand, raised his arm, and darting hls blow with the with a malignant smile, as he asked, in a low and 
velocity of lightning at the Prince, the latter fell stifled voice— ,
lifeless to the ground. . > “ The den of my Numidian lion is opposite the

“ He’s slain! he’s slain!” 1 shrieked the EmpresB j dungeon of the pris.oner ?" .
“ the cold-blooded Englishmanhas murdered my boy!”It is, my liege,” 1 answered an attendant; “ the ' 

All present instantly-crowded round the corpse, doors face each other, and are separated only by this 
and every effort was used, but unsuccessfully, to re- narrow corridor.” - •
store to it animation. “ Thrust back tho traitor to his cell, then,” 1 said

•• It is in vain—it is in vain!" said the Emperor. tho Emperor,' “ ' and lot lodse the beast upon him.
“ Oh, heaven!" he added, olasping his hands, 11 he That princely bruto shall be an avenger."

no palme rs; and whon my lord recovers from tho
effect of that unchristian blow, he will soon be able 
to recogniso in this holy man, a person who has be* 
fore bestowed his favors upon him ."

“Men and Christians!" said the palmer, “Icharge
ye, as yo would avoid the malison of heaven, and of 
holy church, let us pass'our way. "

The threat of ecclesiastical censure seemed to pro
duce some effect upon the grim soldiers, hut the min
strel perceivcd that the person whom thepalmer had
stricken to the ground was recovering. .. was my only son—my only hope.” The Empress oaught her husband’s arm, and gazed

“ Arise, my lord," lie said; “ onco more beholdthis man and say if tho tale that I told thee is not Tho EmpresB gazed on the body sternly, and si- with a look of deprecation in his face. The stern,
" , lently ; then turning to her husband,— J inflexible expression thero seemed to freeze her into

truo." »It is tho finger of hcavon," she said; “ thy wick- silence, and she sank to the earth. In the meantime,
The Duke, fohr sulch hofwtahse,iarptporrocahcese gazedpon the, edness and violence In detaining this King thy pris- tho attendants prepared to forco King Riohard back

and caeh, by tho glare of their torches, gaze on t e oner, havo drawn down the wrath of God upon us, to his dungeon, but, foldiug his arms, and, with a
bor ef tthhee imndoisvtiddueaaldtloy Rele,ase him, and let him go, lest a worse evil befal smfle of contempt on his features, ho spared them

whom, of all mankind, he bore the most deadly Rube."ease. m, an e g , the effort, by walking tranquilly thither. Tho door

hatred. ' , “ No, by our Lady ," said the Emperor, “ rather of the lionet dpn waa then immediately unbarred, and
cntion, but following, nevertheless, the example of 
good feeding whioh his tall brother had set him, 

“ methinks that' your conversation still savors too 
much of the vanities aud indulgences of this sinful 
world. I doubt not that, should it please heaven to 
restore you to all that you havo lost, you will cherish 
as ardently as ever what tho good curate of Neuilly 
called your threo daughters—Pride, Avarice, nnd 

Lust.”

hi m before 1 die.” _
It was done, and before many hours Jerry stood 

with Alice by tho Bide of tho dying man, and Mr. 

lloffman bade Alice lcavo tho room and rest awhile. 
Uo then explained to Jerry all his business, and the 
necessary instructions to bc given to the Rector with 
regard to Alice’s inheritance. 111 am sorry sho oan- 
not accept of Schmidt as a partner for life. He is 
noble and worthy, but God’s will be done."

Jerry stood a moment in doubt and fear, but a 
sudden hopo. sprung up in-his heart and gavo him 
courago. . .

» Mr. Hoffman, will you give tho same privilege of 

trying to win Alico that you havo given your friend? "
The siok man turned his eyes earnestly towards 

Jerry. 11 Yes—onoe, porhaps, I would not havo said 
to, but how insignificant all earthly rank seems in 
the hour of death " ’—he Btoppcd a minute—» Jerry, 
Jerry, anew light breaks In upon-mo I I under
stand it all now, and wonder I did not read it before— 

.call Alice."
TO PE CONCLUDED IK OWE NEXT.

11 Nay, in verity, holy br other,' replied the other, 
111 have resolved tb part with all three; and to give 
tho first to the Templars, the seoond' to the Monks, 

and the third to the Bishops."
A hearty laugh followed this sally, and the holy 

men then returned to their repast with redoubled 

vigor.
"Multon, friend !" said the tall palmer, “wo must 

bo wary—wo are watchod.1 The Duko, you know, 
loves me not an d were I to fall into his hands, It 
would bo long again ere I should see the merry.land 
In which I was born. That minstrel who has trod 
so closely on our heels is a spy, I warrant yo; and 
his features and accent, howover he tries to disguise 
them, prove him to b o English. Nevertheless, we 
aro horo, with hearty good cheer before tis, :i ■d, rev
erend pilgrims though wo be, the stirrup <mp and 
thcrsong must not bo forgotten. Let us quaff ono 
cup to tho Countess Solr, another to the land we are 
hastening to,** third to thp confusion of the Fay 
nims, and thon join mo in the lay whioh wo trolled

L ove is a heavenly feast, which none'Vt the 
■-fllncc■ro and hone. st can,-pa.rta.ke,. ' It Is imposls,ibl*e I 

f-or a■ny d„is,hones.t man t,rul.y t.o l,ove, as for a lh,y p*.

crite to enter heaven. - -
He who forgets the fountain from which he drank, 

and tho tree under whose shade he gamboled in the 
days of his youth, is a stranger to the sweetest im
pression* of tho human heart. ■.

. Us declares himself guilty, who defends himnlf 
before accusation. . '

out yestern ight."
Whilo the palmers were thus piously ocouied, they 

^ ad not observed a'mlnstrel who entonrf the room• land,nPoltacoibnsge himself atite farthest extremity, leaned 

uponihisghargp, and1 gazed intently1att them.- There 

was a strange mixture of intelligence and malignity 
In the expression of his oountenanco as he curiously 
scanned the features of the tall palmer. ’When the 
song, wsb concluded, he rose, and, approaching tho 
festive board, mado a sllgl't obeisance. Tho revcrened- 
trio started, aa themgh they had seen a spectre.

, "1Hal " said he who had .answered to the name of 
Doyly, » 'tis the.spy minstrel! What would’ ye

"I ’T is fiichard of Eng land!’’ said tho Duke; " t he . I T Vim A m | 1T is will I let him reve the life from me, as well as frombetrayer of the Christian cause; the. assasBin of will I let m reve f I :
f rs and my son. Away with him !, Sink him in the deepest

Conrad, of Montfcrrat, tho friend of usurpers 1 aConrad, " ' and most loathsome dungeon of the castle, and load
" 11 th u a rt a those proud limbs with fetters, till their 'oruel and

•• Leopold of Austria," said Riohard, 11 thou ar a ,Leopold of Austria, sa ' , l d h be reduced to infantine weak-
liar and a coward! Keep on thy case' of steel, and unnat"ural strengt e
unfetter but one of. these hands, and then repeat ness. n fun etter ” Richard cast a grim look of defiance and trinmph
what thon hast now said, if thou darest.” " on his imperial jailer, and followed his guards si-

« Bear him to the Emperor at Hagenau," said the lentlv to his place of durance........ ...........'_____
Duk er" withhls~compan lonB.-^My'good-Sir-Fulk- The Emperor's commands wero strictly and re
Doyly, and my Lord Thomas of Multon, did you think lentleesslymopbeeryoerds. The captivo King was thrust into 

that I would allow you to traverse my territories a subterranean dungeon, from whioh the light and 
without paying you the courtesy of a visit?"' the breath of heaven were alike exoluded ;• his limbs

" Thou nrt a traitor, Leopold I" aaid Lord Multon; were loaded with irons, and neither meat nor drink “ a traitor to God, and to tie holy oause whioh t*hou wwearseplrooavdieddedwfitohr him. But the stout heart of Rioh- 

didst swear to maintain in Palestine I " * ard was not easily daunted. His guards heard him
11 A Away with thp King," said Leopold; “ if Ae may singing fy gaily and os lightly as if his prison were 

bo called a king, whose brother wears his crown, and a lady’s bower, although the only accompaniment 
who is prisoner td a Duke. Away with him, a,nd let to his musio wa,s tho dull, heavy olank of the foot- 
tho Knight and Baron bear him company." ■ steps of hisjailor, as ho pacpd backwards and for-

The journey from Ginacia tb-ffagenau afforded no wards oh the outside of the dungeon, 
events with whioh it is necessary that the reader Oh, lady, lady fair, .
should ho acquainted. Arrived in that city, th o. OMhy, haoayr,t tas fyulla orr, t.heo; . ''

n THnVnrd A d g on and And no frown but tho frown of thy dark blue cyci , '
princely IUohard was thrown into a dungeon, and AAnndd nnoo tfirgohwtnbbuutttltihyoown white boiom'i elghB,

although he offered the Emperor a large Bum for Can over work sorrow in me. ' '

ransom money, that monaroh preferred, tho malig- . O .'t • .0 O O.. ■ . ‘■0 ■. . ' •
nant satisfaction of holding bo renowned and power- As the captivo oonoluded >his song, he hoardlls
ful aprintjo in his oustody, to the gratification of prison door slowly unbarring, and, shprtly after- 
hia darling passion, avarioe. ' wards,' the jailer -entered, holding a toroh in one

With tho news of tho capture of the far-famed hand, and leading a lady by the otjh&r. ” ' '
King of England, there spread exaggerated rumors Riohard started at his apparition, and, gazing on
of the strength of his:..arm, and his.personal tlio features of his fair visitor, recognlzcd tho Lady
prowess. Among thoso who listened most eagerly Margaretta.
to theso reports, was Prinoo Arthur,' tho Emperor’s > And can yonr mind; find; leisure, Sir King, In so 
only son. The Prinoe wai considered the bravest dismal a lodging as this, to chant tho praises of your, 
knight nnd the strongest toaa in Germany, and’ho lady fair?" asked the Princess. ’
ardently longed for an opportunity ef trying his " The true knight," answered tho King, «<can al- 
strength with the English monaroh. Ho had Visited ways find leisure fbr suoh occupation, especially 
the royal captivo soveral times in his dungeon, and when hla lady fair is so near him as mine was."
it was by his courteBy tliat the King was treated Ab he spoke, he gazod earnestly at tho lady, who
with the respect and attention whioh were due to so blushed deepiy, and hung down her head. Tho gal-
dlstlngulsheua porson, even although fallen.lnto ad* lant monaroh,was always ready to make love; and
vefsity. After.the English had,by means ofthe although the subjeot of his song was a lady between

the furious animal sprang to tho entrance. The 
glare of tho torches arrested his progress for a mo
ment, and as ho rolled his red eyes around upon 
them, tho spcotators had as opportunity of observing 
his immense size. His long shaggy mane extended 
from the top of the head to below tho shoulders, and 
hung down to the knees. His feet were armed with 
claws, which seemed to be near two inohcs long; nnd 
while his right fore, foot was advanced, he lashed the 
earth with his tall, and gazed intently into the oppo
site cell, in whioh his destined viotim awaited his 
attack. An instant afterwards he uttered n dreadful 
roar, and sprang towards Richard. He attempted to 
spring npon him from above, but thc^Klng, with his 
olenehed hand, sMote him so violent a blow on the 
breast, that he reeled book in a breathless state, 
wfiJKe volumes of smoko issued from his mouth and 
nostrils. A murmur of approbation and applause, 

whioh was gathering from the assembled speotatorfl, 
waa instantly hushed, on beholding the still, stem 
features of tho Em'peror. Again did tho animal 

Bpring upon King Riohard, and again did the latter, 
with tho same Hcrculoan strength, repel the attaok. 
The-animal now stood, at tho door of jbis don, as if 
willing, yet fearful, to renow the assault; he stamped 
violently with his feet, beat his sides with his tail, 
ereotod the hair of his head anfl mane, and, opening 
wldo his mouth, displayed his angry teeth, and again 
set up ti tremendous roar. Tho Emperor and his 
myrmidonB shrank back appalled; but what was 
their astonishment at seeing Richard, in his turn', 
beoome the, assailant, and, rushing^ from his cell, 
dart upon the inoonscd animal, and thrust his arm 

odewn his .throat! For a moment tho lion struggled 
wiih his audacious assailant, reared and plunged, 
and sccmid to shake even the strong foundations of 
the oastle with his struggles, Thon the death-rattle 
was hoard in his throat, his limbs, after quivering 
for an instant, jjo ro stretched rigid and motionless 
on the ground, and Rlehard, drawing forth his arm, 
displayed the heart of the feroolous animal in his 
grasp. . . -v.' - ^ ' ; ;

« Qod savo King Riohard)!^ burst from tho lips of
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every one present “ The right hand of Qod J s 
stretohcd 'over tho Soldier of the Cross. The powers 
of heaven fighting the oauso of heaven’s ohosen ser

vants;" • u u I
“ Amen !’’ B^id the Emperor j and while his ava- 

rioo and fear wrung from his malignity and cruelty 
reiuotanroonsent to allow Richard to depart, tho j 
big drops rolled from his temples down his cheeks, 
his lips quivered, and his kneos trembled from the 
violcnco of tho internal struggle.

The sequel of this hiBtory is too well known to be 1 
hero repen . ted. King Iliehard was set at liberty, and : 
with his two companions, who had aotcd thc parts of < 
his fellow palmers, arrived safely in Euglaud, on tho 1 
20th March, 1194. llo was received by his subjeots 
with demonstrations of unbounded'joy ;• his oxploits I 
became familiar topios of conversation amongst all 
ranks of socicty, from tho highest to tho lowest; and, 
abovo all, his adventure with the liou was mado the 
theme of universal wonder and eulogy, and procured 
for him'his popular surnamo of Caeur de Lion.

Written for tho Bannor of Light.

THB VOICES OF EAHTH AND HEA.VE3M.

BT COEl W1LHUIIK.

Thoy spako to mo of Heavo!n; a littlo child,
I questioned oagqrly, with wondering eyos,
Witli thr obbing hoart, and expectation wild, 
Of tho mystorious wisdom of tho ukici.
That home of soulsI, to whlcli, in wandorlngs fraught 
With Joy and boauty, oft my dream-life soared 
In nightly vUIion; tliorc, by angels taught 

' Boul-lessons of tho beautifuIl; a hoanl
Of tallsmauic words, and sacred spells
Gathered around uiy being’s Inmost cells .

From tho bright glimpses of tbo heavonly home.
From tho loved teachings of the angol-band, 
From tbo o’erarclilng grandeur of night's dome 
Tho melodiCB of ocean, sky and land;
I turned to question of mortality, 
Th o wondrous sccrotB ol futurity.

. Ala s ! thoy caBt tho yell of doubt and fcart ’
O'er my sunny heart, o’er God’s fulr earth 1
They quenched the Bpiritual joyfin tears
Of bitterness and griof; tho lonely hoarth
Gavo back no tono of consolation—void
O f faith and love, was childhood's pcaco destroyed.

■ Thoy spako to mo of Vcngcanco, Anger, Wrath, 
Marking tlio footprints iu tho Eternal's path.

. They spake to me of thrones nnd kingly powors; 
My chlld-hcart longed for a sweet land of Bowers.

They told me then, of regal pomp and might, 
Enthroned myster iou•sly; of Btrccls of gold, 
Ot pearly gates1, all blazing with thc light 
Of earthly grandeur; and my heart grew cold, 
Crouch in g^bcncath thc despul's rule, tlic frown 
Of him who Bat upou that great while throne 1

But 'ncath thc starry dome, tho moonlit sky, 
Voiccs of truth und beauty mado reply 
To thc Boul-qucstluns of a littlo child,
Trem1bling beneath those legends, weird and wild, 
Tl)ut superstition told of liiin ab•ove,
WIiobo name on earth, in heavon. Is ondloss Lovoi!" 
And from thc musty leaves, tho record dim
Of ages past, 1 turned; the exultant hymn
Of Truth and freedom, welling from the soul
That heard tho anthems of sweet pralBo outroll 
From every living thing tlmt sought tho light, 
Tho raco or beauty, holiness, delight I v -

Thoy spake to me or Ilcavon ; no moro ircMtJ,
With bold and startling thoughts in heart and brain,
I heard the clamor ot thc world, and Bmiled,

‘ In joy victorious, o'er the broken chain 
Or creed and custom, trailing in tlio dust, 
Hencath tho rootprints ur llio puro and Just.
They called mc mail und sinTui; for I strovo 
In vindication of his endless love.
1 saw no cloud upon my Fat h er's faco, 
llut pitying angels guiding on tbo ruco, 

lty endless Btops of progrorts. till thoy stand 
Children of light amid tho heavenly brfuil,

I know that all the tics of earth live there ; 
Ennobled, sanctiflcd, hy uso and prayer.
Th at still affection blossoIm s; lovo roplioB
To lls twin-soul, boncath tlio mellow skies,
And happy homes of Ilcaven ; tlmt friendship twinos 
Hor Bacrcd garland 'mid the cottago vines 
And forest shades, of that unfading world,
Upon whoso fanes t ho wings of peacc llo furled.

I ask no more of Heaven ; Its glorlos rest 
ln faint rollcction on thiB grateful brcasu 
Uy the deop Joy that oft pervades my bouI, 
Uy tho pulsating tides of life that roll, 

. Deep-toned, significant, across my heart—
Bidding tho liuunting fears of curtli dopart;
By tho low whispers'of tho “ still small vuIlco,"

Thut bldB God’B children 'noutli Ills RUillo rejolco;
By dally revelations of his power, .
ln overy loaf and evory bursting flower;—
In angol messages from worlds on high,
I learn of Heaven—of Immortality I

I doubt and fear no moro; my lovod onos wait, 
Radlant,.oxpoctAuU by the m orning‘gate.
No pagoantry of earth, no gllttoring throno
Uprcars its mocking splendor, coldly thrown '

' "Twixt hearts that lore, In harsh, unJuBtdocroo, 
Volllng from sight a doomed bouI's iniBory.
Nol Lovo Etornal 1 pitying Bpirits speed
To upraise tho fallen; nn urchangcl's meed
Of joy and triumph, 'tis to count tho suns
Formied of rcgonemtcd souls, that, won
From siu and Ignoranco, now Bing tho.song 
Of n;ipt thanksgiving 'mid tlio sernpli throng. 
I know of Heaven ; I feci thco, spirit I ulgli— 
Thy myrri»lj«jU ltgivc tlielr lovo’s reply.
No moro UpKTccds of earth, tho wordB of yore, 
Bhall fetuir Uiought, or veil tho spirit shoro.

Philadelphia, June 25th, 1838.

A THUMB-NAIL SKETOH.
In a pleasaut and quito chatty book that has re

cently mado its nppcarancc, callcd 11 Following tho 
Drum,”’ written by Mrs. yielc, tho wife of an officer 
in our Army, sho skctchos a picture of rustio life in 
Vermont which wo nro tcinpteil to quote ns follows:

“1 To ono' whoso lifo haa .been passed in tho bustl
ing, noisy din of a largo city. ^hcro ovcrybody that 
you meet in tlio orowded streets scorns eagerly bent 
on tho pursuit of somo objeot that must bo attained, 
if possible, beforo nightfall; whoro eithor hope, or 
disappointment, or harassing oaro is stamped on 

>almost every faco—there is a novel charm in a aud- 
don change to rural life; a delicious serenity in the 
atmosphere of a country villago, a roposo in the 
oalm inovoments of its inhabitan•tstho shaded un- 
pavod streets; (cool inthe heat 'of midsummer;) the 
neat grcon court-yards, and niooly-trimmcd flower
beds, (from , whioh tlio smell of pinks, (Jhd daisies, 
and cottago rosos scorns to brcatho out ‘ Bwectsim- 
pllcity,’). that is almost incrcditilo.

Fow signs' of lifo or animation aro to bo seen in 
thoBe auiet cottago homes. Occasionally, porhaps, 
at tho back door of the vine-shaded piazza, a placid 
old lady, seated in her low rocking-chair shelling 
poas, stopped for a momont by the Bight of a hum
mingbird toodaringin its demonstrations to tho roses, 
or a stray fowl in tho flower-beds. Those will bo 
the events of tho day to ber, in her quiet, unevont- 
ful oxiBtenoo. Wo Bmllo at its quaint slmplioity, 
but porhaps a sigh of rogret is minglod for a mo
ment with our smilo. "

That is as oharming as the original, if indeed it is 
not more so. Wo see tho sleepy landscape right be- 
foro uBj we can'aIlm ost fu l tho silenoe; tho "!o:l I d 
lady, Seated in her rooklng-ohair Bhelling peas,"— 
the humming-bird around the roBe,—tho “• stray fowl 
in the flowe rbe d,"—we have it all here, and vo oan- 
not boo a blad:cof grass or a leaf-frilled b ough whero 
wo uitreither. ' : ’ .

What delights thoro are, to bo sure, in’ tho con
templation of piotures of thiB Bortl How gentlo, 
yct enduring, is the satisfaction one gets from tho 
quiet study of natural scenes liko thoso 1 Wo all 
talk of cities and crowds,—of excursions and publio 
manifestations,—o f hurrahings and boisterous en- 
joymonts,—and yot wc come baok to thoso littlo sim
plicities ever witli a new relish.

Thc truth is, tho heart is best satisfied with tlipso 
pleasures that cost the leapt They are tho most 
abiding. And it is simply bccause in them tho 
heart has been loft to find itt own happiness, instead 
of being stimulated up to something for whioh it 
nevor had an inclination.

Who is going to act upon our hints, and commenco 
Studies of Nnture during tho present season?

Written for the Bannor of Light.

A SHORT COURTSHIP.

My friend Tom was a coarse, yot good-natured sort 
of a fellow. Iio was a perfect genius in his way. llo 
was not refined enough to “ take ” well among tho 
ladies. No, no! to use tho common phraso, Tom was 1 
no 11 lady’s man.” Ho rcspectcd women, and could 1 
lovo one—when hc got ready. But Tom-always took ’ 
his “ own time " ' for evorything; of courso hc would 
in love affairs. . _

Tho time at length came round, when Tom thought 11 
it best to look him up a wife. Hard times had begun 
to turn folks out of employment—particularly tbo 
female portion of tbo working class; and Tom thought 
it would be the best time to get married, for girls I 

could n’t get work, and would n’t bo so particular who 
they married—why, thoy would marry any one, rath
er than starve!—who would n’t ? Tho times looked 
awful dubious for girls to pay thcir board, when thoy 
couldn ’t get anything to do. Thus mused my friond 
Tom.

As I have said beforo, ho was a perfect genius in 
Am way. He had somo queer notions in his cranium 
about matters and things in general, and marriage 
in particular. Therefore, I was not at all surprised 
at what I,am about to relate.

Whilo sauntering across the Common, ono morning, 
who should I meet but Tom, all shaved, and dressed 
up in tho latest fashion of tho day. Hc was tho firet 
to speak—

“ J u st going up to your boarding house, Nod, to 
get you to go to Manchester with m c; for 1 am going 
to get married.” . '

“ Married!” said I, taken all abaok at thc sudden- 
nes# oftho thing. ,

“ Yes ” — ‘
“ To whom ?”
“ Don’t know, yot. Can tell when I get there.”
I laughed in his faco; t)ut finding hc was serious 

in what hc had uttered, I at onco put on a sober 
face, and told him 1 was-ready to accompany him. I 
looked at my watch, and found it to bo nearly car
time. Then drawing Tom’s arm within my own, wc 
“ made traoks Jf_ to use Tom ’s expression—for tlic 
depot, nnd arrived there just in time to get our tick
ets and seats in tho early train for Manchester.

Upon arriving thero, Tom inquired the way to a 
“ factory boarding house.” Arm in arm wo went in 
search of thc same. When thero, Tom inquired of 
tho boarding mistress, if there was any good-looking 
American gii;l boarding there who was out of employ
ment. lie was told that there were a half-dozcu, and 
soon woufd bo dosono.

“ Weil, send one of them to tho door,” said Tom. 
No matter, so that they arc good-looking, which ono 

it is.”
I was about to ask him what in thc dcuco ho was 

About, when the hall door was thrown open, and a 
pretty young girl, blushing up to her very eyes, came 
towards us.

» How do you do, Miss,” said Tom, shaking hands 
witb her, as if she were an old acquaintance. "Would 
you like to get married ?”hc added, still holding her 
by tlio hand.

Thc girl blushed now, with all her might, and hung 
her head, but said nothing.

“ I say, Miss, will you marry mo ?”
“ You nro not in earnest, sir,” thc girl at length 

ventured to reply.
“ Yps, I am. I again repeat whaf. I have said be 

fore. Will you marry mo ?” .
“ When 1"
“ To-n ight”
“ But I have nothing prepared.”
« Yes you havo; I’ll tako you just as you aro. If 

you will becomo my wife, say ‘yes;' if not, I shall 
mairy one of tho other girls, if they will havo mc. I 
havo no timo to lose; my business calls mo homo ta 
morrow, and I must havo this marriage affair settled 
to-night. I oame hero expressly for a wife, and shall 
tako her to Boston with mo to-morrow. All is, if you 
aro willing to bo married to ine, just say tho word, 
and wo will havo tho parson callcd in, and thc mar- 
ringo rites performed.

“ Yes,” spake tlio girl, in a low tone.

Ttfra and I went for a clergyman, and in less than 
two hours from the timo Tom saw h i) betrothed, hc 
was married to her.

Several months havo passed since thon. I often 
look m upon Tom, to sco if ho *‘ married in haste, and 
^^ ’ ^” "1 Tri^^rrrTsz^z-^^^ Il^ ^nts’atTirs^?mure,”TSt ” liave,,neYer,,'T6rohccl 
found anything to provo that ho has ever had occa
sion to regret his hasty marriage. I can’t help Bay
ing, though, that I half envy him his happiness. Ho 
cannot now sympathize at all with poor, unhappy 
Ned, who " loves nobody, and nobody lovos ' him."
Yes, no ono cares a straw for him, only to havo a 
good timo at his expense. Besides, ho is always pay
ing away lots of monoy, and getting—wliat ho don't 
wnnt. These aro tho joys of poor Ned. Had n’t ho 
bettor go to Manchester and got him a wifo, as Tom 

did ?” ____________ ■ V ’ '

Beautiful.—Tho following lines are from tho pen 
G. D. P r en(t ice 11 Wliy is it that the rainbow and 
the oloud como over us with a beauty that is not of 
earth and then pass away, and leavo us to muso on 
faded loveliness? Why is it that tho stars that' 
hold their nightly festival around the midnight 
.throno, aro placed aboje the reach of our limited 
faoulticB. forever ipocking us,wlth their unapproach
able glory? And why iit t that tho bright forms of 
human b eauty-aro presented to our viow and then. 
taken from us, leaving tlio thousand streamB of af- 
feotion to flow book in almighty torrents upon .the 
human heart ? Wo aro born of a largor dostiny 
than that of earth, l'hero is a land where tho stars 
will be jet before us like islands that.Blumbcr in the 
ooean, and tjhere the beautiful beings that pass be^ 
fore us like a meteor, will staylit our presenoe for
ever." ' ■' ' ■

And we might live and dlo alone.
' Whoro tho bright oyo» of angcli only 

Would como «routid ill to behold v ' 
A I'aradito to puro nnd lovely.”

But this will not do for practical life, where men 
and women work fro'in ton to eighteen hours out of 
tho twenty-four, to earn a daily subsisteuco. Tho 
working class is by far thc larger olnsl), and the iso
lated household is tho worst placo in tho world for 
them. The man comes homo tired and wenYy, to get 
a soanty meal which is set on thc tablo, amid crying 
children, nnd (ho Bick, dMponding faco of his wife; 
thero is no'social life. K o cxclusivo conjugul love 
which bound thc two together iu tlio marringo cere
mony, hns long Blnoo settled into thc mildest form of 
friendship; the enthusiasm, nnd nrdor, and poetry, 
aud eaoredncss, is forever destroyed by tho daily fa
miliarity of tho isolated household.

Just as womnn is isolated, nnd confined within a 
limited Bpncc, just so are her children narr ow-mind- 
ed, bigoted nnd selfis h; just ns she is freo in her 
thoughts, her affections making her home wherever 
sho chooses, ju st so will her offspring bo broad und 
cxpnnsivc iu thcir ideas, noble, nuil great, nud honor- 
ablo in virtuouB deeds, benevolent in heart, and tol
erant of nil things, however opposite to them, because 
thoy grasp tho grcat fundnmental truth, that all evil 
is but the p erversion of good.

Wo livo in nn ideal life of hopes aud aspirations, 
and forget the real and actual. Wc grow to anything 
but what \fo should be, in trying to discover the im
possibilities in existence. Wc plnnt rank weeds, and 
cultivate them with nB much nicety ns wc do bcnuti- 
ful flowers. We dive down into hidden lore, nnd livo 
in thc ages of tho pnst, ns though tho present wus 
too wenk to bear tlio weight of our own thoughts. 
Wo crawl on our hands nnd knccB in the childhood 
of knowledge, fenriug to rise, lest tho weight of our 
brains should topple us over. Wc livo in (lend mcu’s 
graves, waiting for some angel to roll away thc stone, 
and givo us life nud liberty. .We make withiu our
selves possibilities or imi>ossibilities, and judgo 
through tlio medium of our souls.

Let us draw a picturo of tlio isolated liouBohold, 
and onc that comes under my. own obscrvntion. Mnrk 
tho womnn with a care-worn fucc—long lines of grief 
havo mode deep furrows—her thin iinud and shriv
eled figuro—her weary, dejected air—her des|>onding 
toucx, tell of something that must Iio heavy at thc 
heart. Listen ! what nro her griefs ? Sure, never 
Christ, bearing tho grcat iieavjr oross up to cruci
fixion, could feel thc deep woo that presses agaiust 
her soul. '

Wo lay our hand gently upon her head, and comes 
with a sad sigh, ** All m e !” “ tell ub,w we say. And 
she throws open tho inmost recesses of her soul, and 
tells the story of her life, how she aspired to be grcat 
from childhood—how noble thoughts took possession 
of her—how Bhe loved, nnd married tho dear object 
of her love—how dear tho first boi'n of lier heart 
grew to her—bow it died, and she clothed herself in 
tlic habiliments of woe—how she shut out the light 
of dny in lier own heart, aud sat down i|lone iu her 
home, without friends, or hoj>e, or consolation ; how 
other children came, but they did not fill the void ; 
thc black veil was drawn down forever between her 
aud happiness, nnd pinned to thc soul by the arrow 
of nOiiction; there waB no sympathy iu the world, 
and she longed to lie down iu tiie grave, and rest. 
We brushed away the tears, nnd bid her hope. -Jiope 
has died out,—wc speak of husband and children— 
they have no sympathy, and 1 nm only a burden.

"A re you willing,” I ventured to suggest, “ to 
look for one moment into your own soul/f*

1 11 hnhnvo nlwny sitried to do right, butr circum stan
ces are against me. My husbuud hns long sinco 
censed to love mc, although he presses the ne
cessity of bearing children whenever he pleases ; my 
children are perverse and way wind, and 1 do n’t 
kuow wlmt to do with them. Some people go through -. 
the world always liglit-lienrtcd and happy. 1 never 
saw an uuhappy day until 1 waB married."

“ But of yourself,” 1 said, “ have you ever thought 
of a plan whereby you might be relieved from these 
troubles V” '

“ Oh, yes, of mnn)y; but 1 have no right to think 
or speak my sentiments, for 1 am married ; if 1 do, 
my husband says it is better for me to attend to my 
domestic utfnirs, and ho will do the thinking; he de
prives me of female friends, because women love to 
gossiip ; of ijinle friends, for the world might talk 
about it ; besides, a mother ought nlwnyB to be nt 
home, taking cure of her children ; nnd I have noth
ing but dentil, for then 1 shall go where everything 
will be bright aud happy, aud my soul’s longings 
will be satisfied. " .

I did not like to break in upon so much confidence 
iu thc future state, and Jeft her. Now whnt is that 
woman’s'life'/ She has,n on e. Is she wlmt Ood in
tended Bhe should be'/ No! no! thrice no. She 
wns mnde fair nud be autiful in childhood, nnd givcu 
those noble aspirations to cultivate in the garden of 
her soul,—given ns seeds for the dew and sunshine, to 
ripcu into beautiful flowcrB.

What did she do with them ? Sold them with her
self, at sixteen, when she entered into the marriage 
contract, and thus bound down her soul forever. In 
her isolated household she threw away her life, and 
added to thc already too many miserahlo children— 
thrust into the world half made up—children of 
chance—children of lust—abortions, who feel that 
they have no right to existence. Children of disease, 
whose tainted fleshy nud running sores, nre n stigma 
and nn cverinsting reproach to the morals nud purity 
of nny community. , ,

Byron cursed liis mother for liis deformed foot, and 
thero arc thousands upon thousands who are cursing 
tiie sacred name of mother for their deformed mental 
and mornl condition. '

Mrs. Gage, Mrs. llosc, and others, go back to tho 
; mother’s iiitlucncc. I go back farther, nnd sny that 

it is tho marriago institution that is at fauIl t; it is 
• tlio binding marriage ceremony which keeps women 

degraded in mcntnl and moral slavery— far worBo 
l than our national blight—negro slavery.
I Sho must demand her freedom; hor right to ro- 

ceivo thc equal wages of mun in payment for her
I labo r; iter right to have ehililren when she will, and by 

whom. Woman is not depraved j she wlU never
I abuse ono-right tlmt iB given to her, and she will 

never step nside from her own nature. If she desires 
to go to thc ballot-box, it is lwcaiiBC she knows thero

. is a wrong somewhere, and she takes that way to 

. right it. If sho desires to become a lawyer, it is be- 
cuuse there arc laws to be redressed or made better. 
If she desires to preach, it is because she feels tho 
¥oTs"Ti¥d^mictl6'n8~<if'hutaanlty:-'’lf”BhedeBirc8'

- rights, it Ib b•ecause she needs them. _
I believo in tho absolute freedom of thc nffcctions, 

and tlmt it is woman’B privilcgo- to accept or refuso 
nny lovo that comcs to her, and when her lovo has 
died out, she is no longer n (it partner for ihe man 
who has taken her to his heart. Sho ls living a lie 
to herself, her own nature, and to him. And so is 
man’s relative position to woman, when liis lovo has 
died out, and lip continues to live with his wife upon 
any consideration, ho strikes a blow to tlic morality 
of his nature, lives a life of deception, not only to 
her and socicty, but. hc is responsible for nil thc 
crimes thnt hiB children, born under thoso circum
stances, aro liable to commiit

A gentleman said to rao somo littlo timo ago:— 
' “ My wifo talks of rights, but she has nouo; I am 

h...e.r..h...u..s.b..a..n. d—if I do not liko a thing, I tay to, nnd 
I do not consider slie lias aiiy liberty to dispute my 
will. But here is a difference: If 1 lovo a womnn, 
and am -not—boond by tho marriago ceremony, I 
should not think of disputing with her, for fear sho 
would show me thc door, as I could have no alternnttvo 
but to go out of it, for her will is absoluto. I havo 
no olaim upon her, nnd sho is justified in nil sho 
docs, so it is noeessary that I guard myself and 

। movements, in order to retain tho love and respeot of 
the woman I love. "

What a pleasing prospeot is this for tho wifo, who 
lives in her isolated houeohold rearing her children 
and imagining lier husband immaoulatc, and re- ■ 
epcoting her in tho saored offico of wife .jand mother.

Why should woman tamo horsclf' into oalm sub
mission, and b o the slavo, the toy, and tho plaything; 
of man?

What ls marriage? Is it the Unking together of 
two loving hearts in holy,'snored union? -No; eelr

FREE CONVENTiQW AT RUTLAND,
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ABREVUTED BEronT.

' Beiolutioni of the Convention. '
1. Rosolvcd, Tlmt tho authority of cach Individual soul is 

absolute nn4 Anal, in docldlng quo&llone us to wlmt ia true or 
fal&o In principle, and right or wrong In pract ice ; therefore, 
tho Individual, (ho Church, or tho State, Hint attempts to 
control tho opinions or tho ptaoUcea of nny man ur woman, 
by au authority or- po>vor outeldo of hia or her own euul, U 
guilty of n flagrant wrong.

2. Unsolved, That Slavery is a wrong which uo«powortn 
tho Unlrertso' cun make right; therefore, nny luw, cuiihtitu- 
tlnn, court or government, ivny chuIrch, priesthood, creed or 
biblo, or nny Ohrlut or any Qod tlmt, by Mlotice or oUicrwUo, 
authorizes man to onslavo mail, inoriu the Bcorn und cou-
tempt of mankind. • •

3. Hcsolved, That tho phenomena of what Ib denominated 
Modern Spiritualism, havo abundantly dcmomitraied the fact 
tliat an Intelligent intcrooureo between cmltodied unit dlncni* 
bodied human splrite, Ih both pOBBlblo nnd actual. That (he 
conviction of tho possibility and actuality of HplrlMntcr. 
course, is opposed lo all despotism, Impurity and suuBunllsm, 
and conduces to tho inauguration of the ohly authority con* 
Blotont with tho hunmn soul, or fuvorablo to sound morality. 
That tho present Spiritual movement lias dune much to ar
rest tho tido of roruLin skepticism, und the material und 
sensuouB tendencies of the Ago, by giving thu untumi evi
dences of our immurtallty a clearer expresBiuu aud a more 
demonstrative form.

4. Hcsolved, That It is always wrong and Inexpedient for 
man to tako tho llfu of man; therefore, Cupiiul l’unlbhmcni, 
war, nud all preparations for war, are wrung, nud inuunslBteni 
with the safety uud best interests of individuals uud of so
ciety. *

A. .Resolved, That tho only truo nnd nntural mnrriago ii nn 
exclusive conjugal love between one nmn mid one woman, 
and tho only true Homo Is tho isoluU.'d Home, based upon tills 
oxcluslvo lovo. .

0. Unsolved, That tho most Baorcd -and important right of 
woman, is her right to decide fur herself how ufteu aud un* 
dor what circumIstances sho sh all assume the rctipunslbllittcB 
and bo subjected to tho cares nnd sufferings of M aterniity; 
and mun cun commit no greater crime ugulnst woman, as a 
wifo and a mother, agaiust his child, against society and 
against Humanity, than to imposo on her a maternity whose 
responsibilities nnd suiforlngs sho is nut willing to accept 
and endure. Whereas , tho assumed superiority of Man over 
Womau has held her in submission and entailed slavery and 
dcpendcnco ou tlio sex and m isery on thu raco; therefore, 
resolved, that Immediate steps should be taken to remove 
that error and its conEcquonccs, und place Woman political
ly, educationally, industrially and socially ou perfcct equality 
with Man.

7. Hcsolved, That natural Justice, Individual and social 
morality, tho peace, material wealth and pru&perity of Na» 
tions, tho Bpirit of human brotherh ood demand, und all in* 
ternatloual TarHls be Immediately and forever abolished, and 
thftt Governments In all th cir various dcpurtmcnU be sup
ported by direct taxation.

8. Hcsolved, Thnt the carth, Uko the air and light, belong 
In common, to tho children of men, and on li each human 
being is allko dependent. Each child, by virtue of its exist
ence, has au equal und an inalienable right to su much ofthe 
carth’i surfaco as is cunvenlent by proper culture to support 
uud pcrfuct Its dovelupinent, and none lias a right to any 
moro; thorefore, all law authorizing nnd sustaining private 
property in land for thu purpose of B|>oculaliou, uud which 
provent men and women from posseeBing any land without 
paying Ter it, are as unjust as would be laws compelling thom 
to pay for air and light, and ought to bo at onco and forever 
repealed.

0. Whereas , Thc Jowish Sabbath 1s confi*B6edly ab olished 
by tho authority of tho Gospel Dispensation, and whereas, 
the same authority sets apart no other day to Ito similarly 
observed, therefore resolved, that all ctlurts uf Churches and 
[ iricsts lo enforce un observunce of u Christian Sabbath us of 
Jivltio appointment, is a tiagrunt violation ur ludividuul 
right, and must be prosecuted iu a dishonest disregard ofthe 
spirit and positive teachings of the New Teg um ent.

10. Hcsolvcd, That nothlng Ib true ur right, and nothing is 
false or wrong, Ifccauso il Is sanctioned ur com ftmued by the 
iiib lo; therefore, the lllble Is powerless to prove any doctrluo 
to bo true, or any practico to bo right, and it should never be 
quot ' for that purpoBo.

11. Whereas, Man as a social being depends on his fellow 
man for the cultivation uud develo p m ent of hiw physical, 
mental und moral powurs ; und whereas, uwlng to the limita
tion und vicissitudes uf life, he cun acco mplish hut little for 
IiIb own or future generations; therefore, resolved, thut the 
duties of mnn belong lo man and the time, talent und menus 
spent on, or for uny other purposo is detrimental to huniuu 
progress am! n robbery to the race. That the moral law is 
the uatural growth of a healthy con d ition of social life, aud 
that a study of the nature of mun und the ndallou he sus
tains lo liis fellow mun, cun alone give him the know ledge of 
the luws to govern him rightly. Tliul no system or creed can 
be useful that does not tend to the reniovul of iguorunci!, 
poverty, vice und sullcring, and promote freedom. Intelli
gence nnd huppiucsB. The chuructcr of man is (tinned for 
him by the comb ined powers of organization pn-vious lo 
birth nnd lullueucc alter birth ; therefore, resolved, lhal it is 
thu highest duty of society to Investigate and remove thc 
causes which have a tendency to furm inferior or vicious 
characters. Thai the time uud devotio n sjjeut on religious 
servieu am confer no bcuclU on an lullnitu aud iudepeudeut 
power, aud cau tlM*rvf*»ro Im» **« vlrt«o.

Satuhd.vt.
Saturday forenoon, June 26th, nbout two hours 

were devoted to general discussion.

br. II. S. llrown, of Vermont, spoke ou thc subjcct: 
The Science of Imui—introducing somo new and inter
esting thoughts.

Mrs. Julia Branch, of Now York, spoke ns follows:

Mr. Preiident—I wish to make a few remarks in 
regard to this resolution :

“That thc ouly true and natural marriage, is an ex
clusive conjugal iovc between one man nnd one wo
man, and thc only true home is the isolated home
based upon this exclusive love." •

Now, in my tyiud, this rcHolution means nothing, 
because it is incomprelicnsivc. I am aware that 1 
liavo chosen almost a forbidden subjcc t; forbidden 
from tho fact that nny who can or dare look the mar
riage question in the face, canifidly and openly de 
nouncing tho institution as the sole cause of woman’s 
degradation and misery, are objects of suspicion, of 
scorn, and opprobrious epithets. Wo may ask of that, 
as we did formerly of thc church—is it bo sacrcd that 
it oannot be questioned? Is it so absoluto in truth 
that it defies argument? ^

LucyStono said to mc at tlio recent ‘‘Woman’s 
Rights " Oonvontion, held in New York, “ Tho ques
tion must somo day bo discusscd.” I qaid, “ Why 
aro you not willing that it should bo discussed now, 
nnd hero ? J " Sho did not thiuk it a proper place; 
thcir platform was ouly freo to ccrtain subjects; wc 
wish to havo tho rights of womau settled in regard to 
voting—Men tliat will settio all other rights."

I asked,-** IIow can sho havo tho right to vote, when 
she has uot oven tho right to her namo or person in 
tho marriage bonds ?”

Sho says, “ It is a mistaken idea that woman is 
obliged to give up her name, and tako that of her hus
band, by tho marriage crcmony. I havq not given 
up mino. I call myscif Lucy 6tono, and no one can 
dcprivo mc ofthat privilege."

IIow would it be with Mrs. Blackwell, if sho had 
kept tho fact of tho marriage ceremony a secret, nnd 
gono to pass a few days at a hotel with Mr. Black
well, signing herself Lucy Stone ? Would they be 
p^Uic TO¥ccH pfoa? ~««ffi ?TWh-ftrary5tr¥up- 
poso would bo tho nstonishment of tho virtuous land
lord at such a proceeding, nnd what would be his an- 
swor?

Mrs. Lucy Stono Blackwell, and overy ono else, 
knows that tho act would be suflioicnt to dcnouncc 
hor in tho oyes of socicty an infamous woman. The 
marriage ceremony is necessary to keep women vir
tuous and respectable, and all intcrooureo with inen 
Without its bacred and holy rites, renders her an 
outcast and a thing to bo despised. Why is it? Is it 
beoauso sKo is naturally, ,wiok®d and vioious, that 
bonds aro placed upon hor? Has sho no naturo that 
may not bo prosoribed and estimated by man law 
makorB? Has Bho no inborn rights that bolong to her* 
self? As she stnmls bdford tho world now, sho has 
nono. Sho has not even the kind com.pliment that is' 
paid to man in tho constitution of our oountry, “ that 
man is ondowed with oertain inalienable rights,” ’ and 
to this vory marringo ceremony sho is indebted for 
her wrongs, her aching heart, her chains, her slavery. 
Womnn must strlko tho blow, if Bho would bo freo, 
and becomo the equal of mnn, with tho Bamo rights 
and prlviloges. ’You speak of her right to labor—her 
right to preaoh—her right to tcaoh—her right to voto 
—and lastly,Jthough not least, hor right tp got mar
ried j but do you say anything abouther right to lovo 
whero sho will—whon sho will—nnd how sho will ?

Yes, hero is a stipulation for hor ln this resolution. 
She is to havo an isolated household, with an oxolu- 
slvo conjugal lovo. This Is pretty in Bcntimcnt, 
and Mooro beautifully exprcsscB it in tho Firo .Wor- 
shiperB: ’ . .......

, •• 0ft In mj fancy’s wandering,
, ■l'va wlibcd that little lalo had wlngi, . 

And wo wltliln Ite fairy bowon , .
Wero walled offtoica, unknown, " .
Where not a pulioiliould beat but oun,

dom the oaso.whcn compnred to the many thousands 
upon thousands of marriages of convenience. Wo
men are bought and pnid for, as tho negro slavo is.

1 8 estimated as a thing of barter, for a man sits 
uown and counts the cost of his intondcd wifo, aa ho 
would if he thought of keeping a cow, a dog, or a 
pig, and be calculates to a penny, and accommodates 
hunself. to the thing bought.

Now whnt are the rights and privileges of tho 
mnrnage institution? Jt gives us tho privilege of 
. fiHrg ‘ , 1!rowl>. instead of Miss Smith—thnt is an
honor, and one we are, no doubt, very thankful for, 
or it from tho terrible stigma whioh falls

to the lot of single women—old m a ids! It gives us 
the privilege of being supported—allows us thc privi‘ 
lego of intending to domestic affairs—tho privilege 
to sco that dinner is served at the proper time—the 
privilege oftentimes to sit up alone to let him in 
from a delightpsl concert tiint lie has enjoyed with 
Mr. Jones aniAhis beautiful wife. • .

1 hen wo huA: u right—and listen, women of the nine• 
teenth century-Uhe marriage contract gives you one 
right—one right\thnf you have uot perhaps hitherto 
vulued. You hate the right, by the marriajt contract, 
to I1KAI! cmumKN.

It is not a pyivilcdgc—it is not a God-given in- 
horituncc, but it/is tho law of wise men, who know 
very much better than you do, how to give you your 
right to be a mother.

Now, 1 sny again, tlmt resolution is incomprchen- 
sive, because it menns nothing to mo. 1-ovo is not 
dependent on reason, or judgment, or education, or 
mental acquirements, or society, or control of any 
kiud; it is an inspiration of tlio soul; iti s a holy, 
sacred emanation from tho most vital part of our 
natures—and to .say when or where it shall be re
stricted, is a violation of our inborn rights.

1 inamay iinvettaken the extreme t side of thcuquestion; 
but only offer my views ui my own, rfud wish that 
the resolution may be either put iu a more definite 
form, stating what conjugal love is, and how few or 
how many an isolated household is limited to j or, 
that a new resolution mny be offered in its plnec. I 
hnvo oue tlmt 1 think would bear more directly upon 
thc mnrringe question, and will ofle» it or give it to 
thc Ilubiiicss Committee for action. I do hope we 
mny have something definite from some one, and 
that this platform is free enough to have the subjeot 
discusscd. That which 1 wish to present as a sub
stitute for this resolution, reads ns follows :—

Jletolved, That the slavery and degradation of wo- 
mnn proceeds from tiie institution of mnrriagc; thnt 
by thc marriage contract she loses the control o( her 
name, her person, her property, her labor, her affeo- 
tion, her children, her freedom.

Mr. Clapp said, he did not rise to discussl thc mnr- 
riage question, but to cliiilu tlic right of every ouo 
in this dny to freely discuss it. When a reform 
question is brought before thc people, thc Church 
and the State both say, “ Hands off.” A mnn may 
<lcytretty much wlmt lie will, and liis reputation re
mains unsullied; but n woman cannot be lirenthed 
upou by the breath of wrongful lust, that docs not 
wither and break her. No subject is too sacrcd for 
discussion. Why should we be afraid to discuss any
thing thut is for the good and elevation of humanity. 
Thc time has been, when it was wrong to discuss thc 
subject of nny reform—slavery, temperance, peace, 
etc. ' * ,

Mr. S. S. I'oster moved an amendment to Resolu-
-tion No. 5, so tlmt it read as follbws :

ltesolvtd, That the only true anil natural mnrriage 
is un exclusive conjugal love kaweeu one mnn aud 
one woman, based upon principles of perfect nn en
tire equality ; nnd tho only true home is the isolated 
home, based upon this exclusive love.

lie said: The whole creation groans in pain nnd 
suffering, from thc violation of (he marriage law. 
Woman suffers, but man is the sufferer, too—per- 
haps the greater of the two. The true marriage re- 
latiuu is thc glory of this fallen wurid ; but us it is, 
every man is a tyrant iu bis own family, and every 
family is a little plantation, and every wile is a slave 
breeder.

Mr. Joel Tiffany said that people do not under
stand thc difference between free love and free lust, 
lie occupied about twenty-five minutes in defining 
freo love uud free lust. Ilis remarks were uttered 
with great beauty, producing a great effect upon tho 
audience. Thus far, no discourse nt the Convention 
bus been listened to with more profound attention.

I Mr. T.’s address will appear in our next uumbor. 
— Ki.s.J

Mrs. Krurstinc I.. Rose Baid, that Mr. Tiffany had 
given a very beautiful picture of conjugal love. I 
agree with and accept it, for he does uot ngrcc to lot
ting loose thc free, natural passion of lust. But 
where is true conjugal love on earth ? To talk about 
true conjugal love nuw on carth, is to uie like talking 
about thc man iu thu inoon.

Mr. 1'. W. Kvnns, (a shaker) said : 1 thank God 
that 1 have lived to see tiie time when the murriago 
<luestion is brought before a Free Convention li^e 
this. God is dual, male aud female. 1 belong to 
class of people who have reduced to practico the 
teachings that'woman has a right to govern her own 
nffaIirB iu her own way and order, as much as man 
iu hiB own way and order. With us Shakers, mun 
nnd woman is cqiial. We recognize the fuct that wo 
have a heavenly .Mother as \vcll as a heavenly Fath
er. We are taught this iu all creation—iu everything 
is represented thc order of male and female, aud tho 
type of thc female is ns much a pnrt of God ns iB tho 
typo of the male. Thero is n fault in the marringo ' 
relation, and from that fault como all wars and 
fightings. Crucify thc lusts of the flesh. I’ut off 
tho old man, nnd you Iny thc nxe at thu root of tho 
trco of nil evil, and man gets whero hc should be.

In tho churchcs you find uo government but that' 
of man; no female government is represented there. 
Man alone, who is only n pnrt of God, is brought up 
tliere for government, The Bible, which tho churcn , 
recognizes to be tiie finnl nnd complete rcvclntion of 
God, 1 do not believe is the full Wbrd of God. It is 
a record of thc highest spiritual experience of the 
liuninu race, ln the Bible of God exists all life, all 
nature, and his yct unfinished revelation.

MrrJrWrllrToolieyBaidtho'timoimd comcwhen- 
this marringo question needs to be investigat ed—yes, 
to its1 very roo t.1 lie took ground somewhat different 
from Mr. Tiffany, lie said:

It is now settled that light temperaments marry
ing into light temperaments produce offspring scrof
ulous and idiotic. Mr. Tiffany has presented in a 
very eloquent manner old and beautifully-clothed 
truths that ticklo the car; but there aro new rough 
truths that never ticklo tho popular car, but dis-' 
pleaso aud wound. -

Mr. Tiffany mado a few remarks in answer to Jlr.
Toohcy. . , . .

Mr. ftdnry C.'Wright sa id: Tho lawof monogamy 
is tho law of nature in the sexes, and thc law of po
lygamy could not bo proved or sustained; it is a 
monstrosity. To talk about free love is as unneces
sary ns to talk about freo hunger or freo sleep. The 
present system of marriago is not free love or any 
other love.' Tho minister, after the ceremony of pro
nouncing tho two man ami wife, says, “ What God 
has joined together, let notjp nn put asunder," whilo 
ho should havo said, “ WhntGod hath not joined to 
gcthcr, let man not put together."

Tho most of tlio afternoon was spent in disoussing 
the Bubjeet of Slavery by Parker Pillsbury, Wm. 
Goodoll. B. S. i'oster and Mrs. E. L. Rose. . .

Rev. II. 1’. Cutting mado a very cxcollcnt speech 
on tho subject of human brothorhood.

Mr, Iehabod Morton said that tho cnslavomont o ! f 
the mind was as bad ob tho enslavement of the b ody. 
Hero among ub thero is a mental slavery that if
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11AND AND BRAIN.

In davn of yon\ inmi little rnrctl
F«r wondVin *rou>:hl by tolling Drain;

And M ihlnk'Tra lontf
Dri-palrM m on ’* (Mm nr hc.irta to gain .

For lu ! pH.ii*|-j:r.i«jni»K luisiy lland—
T)H’ «lnrn\ whioh lilt'tl iho laud—
Art's Htiiniy {.loiierr! wa* limn
The Apuni-mtiou—King of imm !

Aud I*-nv:. M nmuy n lu ^ a n l U nd,
Th**> til Hruhi, nml w orshiped Hand.

flwarl Toil n .ij.vlv'd some aj»oH must lurk
1‘ tlif n x',a of fiiltrni Th uu gh l;

Cu.iM »*nl> cj-ti I'lrUriid thi* work
Hy »»tal«rrl siiiow* riidelv wrought.

Men I'tirni ih f ihinkcr al tin* atnko, .
Pnmit* otV Jnr IujmI for vlrtiitt’n r .ike :
Thf) ba*If linn haiijj, tliry bado him drown, 
Th ey n»‘i*'u‘d blm wilh lh«? martyr* a fr ow n ;

And n<>, Iti intviiy a lu ^ iin l land.
Th«*y laugh 'd a lllru lu —ib fj wur»hij*|»’d Hand.

Bui niiwr tiow the world hntli jsrowu ! .
Il Wufkfl, w hll*' p olciil llrain dr r r cis -

U uid n o 1«>hu«t loiU alom\
Atld \Mhrt lll>>r«; hplrlitlMl

Th r «.h** l i'iii;.!’ !.•» Ih f •*lhi,r’k plan —
Tliink»*i und W.Tkt-r— f*«r uu»n •’
Tlnih Jlia.u .*« In-in*'. : 1*i.> ‘ball t"l*«
W h ile n a lj -'h - ^ .iru rr «.• tb.- >

And ihrou-ln.ui .■.». I. I.aj ;•> hU'd
t'nth d lu’*'t — Hiam and h.ind.

turn earth into ft tem porary holl than even A pro

fussed disciple of iIk1 devil could imagine. Consid- 

jercJ on ly ns a qu estion o f }>olicy, it is nu kin g too 

much to expect iiu’ii nnd women to throw nwa^ chart 

und compass, nnd trust themselves to the drifting 

i'liniiiv!> »f ii wild ocean like thin.

Tho old English cssiyiata'/hftve dcpictod tho char
acter of a hnppy mnn under nil circumstances, till 
there would sccin to lie no need of attempting to
show hovr everybody cau lw happy. But people are 
nevertheless quite ns niui'li troubled with jaundiccd 
vision iu thin generation as they wore iu the lust, or

Mm because there is n wnnt of harmony between ■in nny preceding,one. 1’erlnip* the circumstances, 

inuii nml wifi', tu the unfortunate extent in which it j or ncpcsH&ries, nnd surroundings of civilized life, 

is frequently found, som e few persons hnve found ! ch a n ge ; but limn him -i-lf changes never, Tho radi- 

ruow iu their heads to en terta in n new reform ornchet entities o f his n ature rem ain fixed..
mi the subject. And how iliftliey propose to “reform '1 Wc linvo seen people in the very grasp ntid tight 

j this evil, granting it to be ns gigutilio nud terrible ns clutch of poverty, enjoying more, n thousand times, 

they claim it is ? By applying to it nny newly dis- thnn tlicir neighbors, wlw hnve everything they could 

covered disciplinary law, or nny fortunate principle desire (it their hand. It is not iu m oney,lior in po- 

whicli till this time hns beeu overlooked? Oh, no ; | sition, nor iu circum stance, nor in being-utared nt 

nothing liko this nt n il; but by overthrowing, tear j und talked about by others, thnt happiness con

ing down , tram plin g under footrcutivertin g the gar- sists— n ot nt all j happiness is ft little lake that ies 

den iuto n waste because there ure weeds in it. If j embosomed iu every nature, only we must sec to it

mi the subject. And how iliftliey propose to “reform '1
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| this is the spirit und temper which is to actuate the 

I true reform ers, we ure certain that we shall uevtr be 

Counted among them.

A mau and his wife, after living together a cer

tain time, discover ‘■incompatibilities” of disposition, 

ns they nre termed. What, then, shall be done? 

This new party tells them they ought JJ^'parnte in- 
itanter ; go different ways ; each seek his or her own 

partner; nnd, if needs must, continue in thnt Henrch 

until they both find their true .spiritual m ate ngain. 

Aud, after nil, the decision of this momentous matter 
rv—. m om entous, because there is tin eternal craving 

fur its settlem ent within the hum an heart— m ay as

that its Hurfucc is kept pare and transluceut. Its

waters m ust be fresh and full of vitality. ,

■One would be astonished • to find how m uch real, 

solid and enduring enjoyment lie enn get out of ^thc 

trijles of life. There is the tiel l in which every man 

and woman must patiently and contentedly glean 

— not necessarily with degraded, creeping uud crawl-

I often lie the work of fancy, or desire, or passion, or |
ising circumstances.

ing hum ility, which passes as nnother term for. 

hypocrisy, but with true lmd silent trust, ns possess

ing the mysterious power of alchymy that knows 

how to extract pleasure even from pain, entirely in -

spired with an endeavor to. put one’s self nt all 

points iu relation with God.

.So may fat dividends be got out of low nnd unprom-
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Iambition, or nccideut, us ofanything else; pure spirit? 

! ual aspirations m ay not unfixquenlly have the very 
’■len t to do with it, even wheu the parties tru ly in - 

tend to be disinterested and noble iu their choice.

We choose to adhere to the old method ; to take the 

divine arrangement us it is given us, and make the 

liest of it ; to exalt, aud expand, and purify, and en 

noble ourselves, that even these lim itations of tim e 

aud sense, which so many profess t" hate, shall be

.So indeed may we learn to

creale palaces ou tof those mean materials that ordi

narily go only towards the construction of Hovels.

CHARLES DICKFJWS AND HIS WIFE. 

When the public falls away from the interest it
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com e harmonious nnd beautiful in the general ecotio 

| my of our relations to each other aud to God. Given 

Ian existence such n.s we at present possess, with cer 

I tain eircuTu^tanccs and conditions surrounding us, 

tha problem is—how shall wc convert it, by first con-

| v,frtiug ourselves, into a possession of the largest pro

portions. aud the divincst character ? That is tlie 

simple problem. How shall it lie solved?

We [impose its solution by no new and unknown 

method, although we agree that it has not ns yet beeu

THIO MA.UIUAOE KKI.ATION.
Ai\n,ion g j'i fi '-i ’d ii-fiirmi'rM, it lias b com e qu ite 

fn.Hliiiinnblc uf I.ite to fall to detmunoiii); the m ar- 

riage rrlatli'ii. with a vehemence that excites hone>t 

suspicion at tin- outsi't. It is one thine l" wi^h and 

1 1 seek t" e\ lit tlie relations already existing be-

twivn felJoir, nnd between the two

sexes : but it,is .| nite another thing to try to destroy 

thoie iiitur.il ivlitious alMgethur,— to wipe them 

out of exi-t i ■ — t" break them down, because they 

interpose h ■•.111hv lim its nn d prop er barriers to the 

riot of p.-t-'i hi-, tliat, but for this, would consum e 

us limlv and .'mil./ t
Every pure and seriously disposed mind must 

acknowledge tliat m arriage is of God. Itisxine of 

■the divine arrangements, a sweet nnd silent harino- 

nizer of the many discordant elements that enter in

to the conditions of our existence. And it instructs 

the heart in the alphnliet i)f Love, teaching it the 

first principles of that Umm lless science, in the pursuit 

of which the uncounted ages will bo employed by the 

aspiring aud expanding soul.

liOVK— whieh i> the central heat of all our life, nnd 

will continue io be so forever,— is first taught us 

when we lieimi l the face nnd form of her in whose 

Society we think n whole lifetim e much too brief. 

Thence the circle widens, taxing in other objects, till 

then quite exterior to it. First ib is a passion, and 

scarcely anything m ole; fam iliarity and daily con- 

^tfaot suffices, iu the nature of things, to burn up th is 

mere surface excitement, and, with pro]>er cure und 

thought, to plant the now prepared soil with the 

needs of a broader ntetm, nud a deeper respect. This 

is one step/on e in i; there is no going back, after 

this, cxcept in uieutiry,— nud m em ory is frequently 

a dear old friend to us all. .

Next grows out of this lovo between pairs, tho 
strong, the healthy, and ennobling family affection ; 
developing by its gradual process those hidden traits. 
ofwhose possession, until then, we had beeu ignorant; 
dcci>ciung the capacities uf the natural affections; 
widening the circle of the sympathies; strengthening 
tho persistency of the devotion. Families are evi- 
dcutly a divine arrangement. This most simple of 
all truths is illustrated abundantly to our minds on 
every lminl. Family divisions and groups,—family 
government,—family devotion,—family interest,— 
whnt is more palpable in tho way of proof that thus 
is man’s heart to receive its early education, and his 
nature is thus to bo impregnated with those flweet 
and ttholesoine influences that help him forward to 
the realization of his highest hopes ?

Another step iu this process of education and de
velopment, is the love wc arc thus taught for the so
ciety iii which wc immediately dwell. Because''our 
family is ouly a member of tho larger family—be- 
cause yre have interests where the others have—bc- 
cause the highest genoral good cannot fail to com- 
prlso also our own individual good—theso are tho 

1lessons which tho family relation naturally teaches 
■us. '

And thcu follow tho relations in which wo stand 
•to general society—to the nation, to tho peoplo, to all 
pcoplu, to the world—rclntions tlJht aro secured only 
by thiB invisible nnd most Bubtlo link, aoting liko a 
charm ou our daily thoughts, words, aims and con
duct. .

<iny too generally tried. We nsk, in return, if love—

has tnkcu in one of its favorites, and the current of 
its kindness und sympathy aii'l^ood-will is suddenly 
turned back into another and a darker channel, it 
excites reflections in a thoughtful nature that arc 
exceedingly painful to describe. The recent intelli
gence from London, of the alienation of Mr. Charles 
Dickens, the novelist, from liis wife, has brought 
grief aud sorrow tq, many a heart. Aud uot more 
on account of the man himself, than on account of 
the position he holds in the eyes of the people, and 
tlie vast influence he has exerted over the common 
heart by his writings.

No liviug man ever painted the true and sample 
home-life, with its little joys starting out thickly ou.,,

that very sim p le aud en durin g cu re-a ll—has yet been every side, like the gulden buttercups in a green

tried? lias patience been exhausted, whether on 

one side or the other ? A,rc sacrifices all exhausted 

Is there no more room for gentleiissH, none for trust, 

none for long-suffering, none for meekness, none for 

persuasion, nou(* for prayers ? Wheu these means nre 

all exhausted, it will be time to think of something 

else; but until then, let “reformers ” keep silent.

This talk of doing away wilh marringe, and the

field, and executed his task with sucli unction, anil

THE HOl'LAND CONVENTION.—SKETCH 
OF MK. TIFFANY’S SPEECH.

On our third and eighth page?, wo juiblish tho 
conclusion of our report of the proceedings beforo tho 
above Convention, as given by our reporter, who de
serves tho thanks of the readers of tho Bannor for 
his exertions to place before them an impartialao- 
count of what was said there. ; 
' Wc havo occupied faBr mo1r1e sp1a1ce with *th1is me1etr

,®AYS 0F Light.—A pretty littlo b,ook, bound in 
green and gold, with this title, hns been placed upon 
our table. It contains dhoico extracts frojji Swedon- 
borg, ono of the greatest seers of modern times, 
Many of theso will bo found to bo refreshing to the 
Spiritualist, as well ns to tho Christian. Published

ng t an we at first intended. \\ e wero induccd to aAtn. d.1te fonr*l msaIlaem bf\yl!nOtMi^s1AAC1l%apWp,ANQo.Tl3ftftBAAeHacon streot■, 

do so, solely ou necuunt of the course taken by re- whero tho iiternturc of tho Swedenborgian school
ing than we at first iBntend1e1d. 1\1\.e wero ind1uccd1 .to

porters for our (self-styled) “ Metropolitaq ” jour
nals, who seem to have taken pains to gnrblo nnd 
misrepresent everything said or done at ltutluudi

Thcy labor and write to suit the people, aud thoy 
well know that the church going portion of our 
people are numerous, and that to suit their Pastes, it 
is absolutely necessary uot to speak a favorable word 
of a Convention of men aud women who do not recog- 
uize the authority of the prevalent creeds and tho 
clergy. Nay, nio're: our Christian people will pay 
more, nnd ly bet tor pleased with lies, uiisropresentn-

may bo obtained.
A DiBcounsE on Modern Si'iniTUALiBM, delivered at 

Burlington, Vt., March 17,1858, by llcv. Henry El-

kins, Univcrsalist miuistor at Williston, Vt. An 
able, bold discourse, canvassing the claipis of modorn 
Spiritualism to a clear and candid examination by

Publ'°- Drawing a parallel between the Bpiritual 
phenomena of our day, and that recorded in tho Bible, 
for the purpose of showing that the former do not 
conflict with the latter, but rather harmoniBO, con-
firm and explain them, 'ihe writer takes a manly 

tions uud blackguard, heaped upon “ reformers,” , upon the right of man to pass judgment upon 
thnn for the truth. All this will bc made right by , inspiration, to rcjcot or accept its rccords-to

*epa™te the chnff from the wheat. Ho.also repudi-time, and tlie pftte be whnt it ought to be~frcc to 

speak truth.
Some things said there nre exceptionable, which 

wc cannot fully endorse. Vet we do not wish our 
preconceived opinions aud prejudices to blind our 
eyes from the perception of uuything that shall make 
men better and happier. Wc would not hurriedly 
condemn the efforts of unselfish, unpretending and 
sincere men and women, who claim for their objeot 
the clevntiuu of humanity from a lower to a higher 
condition.

J udged by our standard, many of the schemes 
proposed; instead of working the good of man, would 
bring confusion aud suffering. Particularly do we 
disagree with Mrs. Branch, whose speech has been 
the cause of such severe comments by the “ Metro-

atcs that fanaticism, which sometimes attaohcs to
bclicVcrs'in spirit communion. Published by George
J. Stnccy, Burlington, Vt. For sale by Bela Marsh, 
14 Bromfleld street, 4Toston.

slavery of marriage, is both flippant uud foolish. 

Those who indulge in it—especially the females—are 

apt to be masculine in their natures, und to lack, iu 

ruth, those very qualities which go to make marriage 

desirable for the security of happiness. All these 

words about “ incompatibility " are words of linstc, 

and argue against the very ones who employ them. 

It is often uo better than a catch phrase, by the help 

of which such uneasy people vainly hope to elude 

their natural responsibilities. ISut if all those who 

plead •• incom p atibility ” were to pursue th eir doc

trine and desires to the end, they wou ld bc fQund 

even then to have suffered more thnn they represent 

them selves as suffering uow.

beauty, aud sweetness, as Mr. Charles Dickens. And 
whnt made the portraits in ue pui fcci nud complete 
was, the total absence of everything like cant and 
affectation, and the perpetual flow of hearty, 
healthy, natural sentiment. Vou see life ns it is ; 
and yet even when it is exaggerated until it expands 
iuto a caricature, there still remain tlie visible out
lines of the qualities above alluded to.

The tattle about Dickens is various, and many of 
the stories are totally irreconcilable with mauy oth-

lid the husband and the wife learn ton&ipt them

selves to one nnother; thus is the heart best dis

ciplined nnd instructed. Let cnch benr a little longcP 
with the other; let there bc more patience; a greater 

persistency and steadfastness of affection ; the culti

vation of a closer, and still closer sympathy; more 

leniency to one another’s faults; a larger spirit of 

forgiveness; nud, what iB of the highest importance, 

the simplest and most translucent tuutu from be

ginning to end.

It costs effort, we kn ow ; but who can toll how 

sweet and lasting is the reward ? It is a crucifixion 

almost, every day, to many who know thut they arc 

themselves wronged ; but a better and a purer than 

any of us was perfectly ready to furnisln us with the 

3ieroic example in liis own person. Besides, it is ex

pecting too much to think that life is free both from 

jounces and thorns; it is full of both, nnd wo must 

Ilearn how best to convcrt all apparent trials into 

! actual blessings.

With this View, wo scout the doctrino that Mar

riage is slavery, however that divine arrangement 

indy-be, abused. We insist that it shall bo put only 

to its proper, healthy, and cunobliug uses'i -

ers. Au actress is said to be concerned in the case; 
and his partiality for her is said to have been discov
ered by the accidental finding of a costly bracelet, 
which he had given her. His wife protested, and 
Mr. Dickens raved ; a separation took plttcc at oncc, 
tlie children mainly goiug with their father. Mrs. 
Dickens is to hnvo a separate maintenance from her 
husband, and ho is to take his own mother, aud set 
up another establishment for himself.

But happily nil these stories arc dfcnied by Mr. 
Dickens himself,-Over his own hand. Tho London 
Times contained the communication, denying all 
these flying rumors and rcportB, first, last, and al
ways. He asserts, in his letter, that the differcuce 
between himself aud his wife has been of longstand
ing, nn ancient nud chronic affair. It arose from 
manifest incompatibility of tempers and minds. 
Hence a separation has been positively and perma
nently-agreed upon; with the terms of whieh, he 
avers, both his wife and himself arc perfectly satis
fied. So thnt it is true that a separation has taken 
place, that this iuterestiug family of eight children 
has been broken up, that tho world looks on with 
amazcmciit and regret, and that horcaftcr Mr. Dick
ens enters on au altogether different career.

Of course wc know nothing of ourselves of the 
qualities of character belonging to the wifo of Mr. 
Dickens. Yet it is impossible for us not to believe, 
that the married state which could inspire such sweet 
nnd truthful Bketches of domestio life as he hus from 
the beginning painted for the world’s relish, must, of 
necessity, imply the>prcscnoe and influonce of a wife, 
with a lovely aud Krnng nature. It could not be

In brief, out of this single divine seed—the lovo of 
a pair—springs that larger, aud loftier, and diviner, 
lovo, which Will bo content with taking nothing 
less than a worid within its cxtcudiug otnbracc# 
Hero is the seod; the plant soon springs up, grovrs, 

■acquires strength, spreads Its brauches, strikes ilcop- 
■or and more widely its roots, aud, liko tlio banyan- 
.treo pf lliuddsian, keeps growing and taking root, 
until it, covers tho wholo earth with its cool and
grateful 8hat)e.

Now, whnt ifl,proposed? Why, simply to throw 
off Buoh a harmonious system, and supply i^s placo 
with—what? ' With anything that shall net, like tho 
marriago institution, citticr in chocking riotously in- 
-olincd passions, or ln calling forth thoso beautiful and 
life-giving traits which aro tho richest and most en
during jgiftB of our nature? No j nothing but this. 

/No substitute is proposed but licenie—tho liccnso 
whioh cach unbridlod heart shall set up for itself; 
which theso unohceked passlonB Bhall dotnaad as
thoir own right—tho license of evory trianS fancy, 

And evory man’s lust—a pandomonium of unholy

GETTING A DIVIDEND.
The.first of July being the time when dividends 

are declared by banks, railway corporations, insur- 
auco companies, and other like social and monetary 
iustitutions, those who own stock iu the samo nro of 
course considernbly exercised, ns this important day 
draws ucnr, to know wlidt particular per cent, they 
nro to roccivc. To many, this is a question of the 
first_consequcnco.__If they lenrn thnt only six per 
cent, is declared, they try to feel satisfied; but if 
eight, or ten, tlicir suddraly changed countenances 
show plainly enough upon what tlicir souls nro ha
bitually fixed. But to "pnss a dividend” entirely, 
aB tho pliraso goes,—that is soreness Itself; espe
cially to thoso whose littlo all is wrapped up in tho 
Btock in which they happen to have mado thoir in-, 
vCBtmonts.

Thinking ofthese semi-annual dividends tho othor 
day, it befell us to thiuk likcwiso of dividondB gen
erally ; of tho system of dividends, aiid their phi
losophy. Tho first of July set the topic a-going, and 
the following is what naturally enough camo of it.

Anybody can get a dividend, and . get it out of 
whatcvor comes along, too.’ It is not essential tiiat 
he invosts in banks, or rnllroadB, or insurance, or 
manufacturing; lie has already invcstod, and in
vested his all. Ho has a standing interest in life, 
and all tbat life has to yield. He is already ono of 
a very largo joint stock company, Mtj ono bf wlioso 
members is any moro interested ip Becuring tho 
largest posslblo returns than lie Is.

It is truly astonishing to obscrvo how people lot 
slip tho opportunities that lio all around them to 
Bccuro happiness, whilo they go traveling off on er
rands of envy, ttnd unqulot, and ambition, miles 
away from tho very otycots of which thoy are In 
pursuit, It has bcon truly said that onjoymorit lies 
right in tho road beforo u s ; only wo insist on gping 
off Into tho woods to hunt' aftor it, instead of iakiiig 
It whore'Jt is to bo found.

otherwise iu the nature of things. Wc arc bound to 
believe that Mr. Diukcns drew his inspiration from 
his own experience; and that that oxpcrionco was 
iu soiiic proper aud worthy sense a realization of his 
own ideal of what home-lifo ought to be.

But now lie casts his |rifc away. Liko Napoleon, 
who ^livor'&d himself fr^m Josephine,' by this single 
act, in our judgment, hcichangcs his fortune and his 
fate. No more dear, delightful, domestio pictures 
from Dickens’ pen now; no moro of that fresh home
liness, nnd homely freshness which enters all hearts 
ftUke^wjth-iu..Bilentju’PtfenM§,,ft!>jl,,f9rjtheratin)e,r 
creates an universal sympathy and a possible brother
hood. Hcnccforth ho drinks at another fountain, 
whoso waters are not crystal and sweet, but brackish 
and muddy, corrupting the blood, and dissipating 
the sentiments that should bo only noble, transparent,
nnd holy.

4.
FBBBbNAIi.

Br. II. B. Storer inform# us, that ho .will speak at 
a Grove Meeting, to bo holflcn in-Manohcstcr, Conn., 
on the 11th inst., weather permitting. - He Wm also 
lccturo on the following Bunday at Willidnuc. Ap* 
plications for lectures should bo mado .to him during 
tho week at New llavon, C*nn. '

Brother A. B. Whiting will remain in this vioinity 
during the present month, I Ho speaks at Springfield 
on Suuday next. He may ^ addressed at East Ab
ington, Mnss., - till the first of August. Those who 
desire his services, should aiddress him immediately, 
as ho goes West in tho fall ‘

Miss Ella E. Gibson may bo addressed At Augusta, 
Me., until further notico. j , •

• Wo aro all too far-sighted; If wo woro a little’morc
.doslrcB and unbridlod longings, which will soonor near-sighted, it would be a world better form

HABMONIAL INSTITUTE.
Rooms havo recently boen opened at No. 17 Main 

street, Providence, It; I., undor the namo of tho 
“ Harmonial Institute^’ whore two finoly-dcvelopcd 
tost mediums aro in daily attendance. Tlioso seek
ing for light nnd instruction from their Bpirit 
friends, aro invited to ealL; Mrs. Leland is the lec
turing medium, and, we'understand, bids fair to bo 
como ano ofour most popular and interesting publio 
speakers. ‘ '

politan " press. Wc have published her remarks, 
furnished from her own minutes by herself. Wo 
think our readers arc able to discriminate between 
the truth she uttered and the erroneous couclusious 
she has arrived at iu regard to the remedy for the 
evils which attach to marringe in the prcseut con
dition of mnn.

Mr. Joel Tiffany took ground somewhat different j 
his views seem more adapted to practical life iu 
man’s present condition. A clear, logical and power
ful advocate of the gospel of Spiritualism, is Joel 
Tiffany ; lie doubtless hns errors of opinion, but in 
whnt he snys there is enough to love and admire. ,

■A report of Mr. Tiffany’s remarks were intended 
for our next issue; but we give them in brief ns an 
offset to Mrs. Branch’s discourse, which wc publish 
in full in our present number. He said :—■

He must enter his most earnest protest againt the 
sentiments ndvancod by the lady (Mrs. Branch) who 
had just taken her scat. He, for one, believed that 
the true marriage union could ouly exist between 
those who wero constitutionally fitted for each other, 
und when that union did take placc, both parties 
would be satisfied, aud there would be no danger of 
cither bccomiug dissatisfied. Those who were in the 
proper condition to form that union, would not bc 
likely to form uuy oth er; and, consequently, would 
not fcel the oppressions o f which tlie lady complaincd. 
Thoso who were not in the condition to form such 
unions, would not bc likely to gain anything by ex- 
Iierimcutiiig. Their unions being based upon selfish 
eaiiHiderations of use, would bo broken off as often as 
their tastes or ideas of use should ohange.

Mr. T. described what he conceives to bc tho 
character of the true marriage, and said that under 

questions of equality or of unequal development 
could uot arise; that under the true union they were 
no longer two, but one, and, consequently, could uot 
separate enough to question, or even think of, the 
superiority, inferiority, or equality of the one or the 
other, lu this union, man was the external—the 
strength—and couuectcd the woman with the d ivin e 
i;xis!i;koe. Woman was the internal— the affection 
or love, and connected man with the d ivin e DEixa; 
and thus man became to these wedded souls the me
dium of strength nnd intellectual power, while wo
man bccaiuc 'the medium of purity and love—the 
inspiration of diviuity to the purified.

Those who are talking of tho superiority, inferiori
ty or equality of the wife in this union, know noth
ing of the true marriage of the soul. They are try
ing it by an cxtorual standard, and, consequently, 
aro uot in a condition to bc a law unto themselves. 
All such must bc under tho law in tho external 
sense. For them the legal institution is ncccssary__ 
prescribing the duties of each. The law should bo 
ju st between them—should protect each from tho 
selfish abuse of the oth er ; but it should not turn 
them loose, whenever, being satiated, in one direc
tion, they find they lack uliinily. Those who are out 
seeking aflinitica, arc under their 6eifish and lustful 
natures, and will gain nothing by experimenting. 
Tho Boofter they are caught and cagcd, the better__ 
tlio closer they aro held, tho less community has to 
fear from them.

lie said he waB asked if lie would havo pooplo 
live togotkcr like cats and dogs. Uo answered, no; 
neither would ho havo them iu a oondition to cheat 
any ono else—for he, or she, who will quarrel with 
any one, like a cat or dog, is not fit to como into the 
marriago union with any one—and if you know any 
suoh laboring under the disabilities of the legal in
stitution, hold them to it, lest thoy chcat somo ono 
olse. •

Of tho men and women who havo taken an active 
and prominent part in this Convention, wo cannot 
withhold thu opinion thnt they are fearless, bold and 

: nobleifdvocales of lliciFlnglicst conceptions of tEutHJ 
having aspirations for a better aud truer life, with 
hearts beating in sympathy for human buffering.

In all moral reform qucBtions, however radical, 
tjhere is doubtless concealed a truth, though we may 
at first be unablo to seo it. “ Truth ever comes 
sh roudedWo would ask for broader folds of the 
mantlo of oharity to covcr up what are seeming 
faults, until all can clearly discover Truth. Spirit 
ualism professes tho broadest liberality, which liber
ality must bo accompanicd by tho most amplo char' 
ity. • •

Srinrr wniTjNQ Witiioui»tue Aid op Mortal Hanes. 
—Tho " Age of ProgreBS," publishes a sories of 'com' 
munlcatlouB—seven in number—from Mrs. J. Swain 
raodiuui, in whose presonco, and on tho floor, undor 
tho tablo at which Bho and a small harmonious oir- 
olo wero sitting, they wero written by spirits, with
out mortal aid. This fact will be attested to, if need 
bo, by all tho mombers of tho oircle, says tho editor. 
Wo copy tho • following spcolpicn ’of tho matter 
given. No truo m A —bo ho OhriBtian or Infidel—wc 
venture to say, can object to the sentiments herein 
contained, ■

11 To Mits. Moniioe My beloved wife, how my 
spiritrbcart rejolocB for.this privilege. thiB Ib surely 
bringing heaven and earth very near. Doubtnot tho 
truth of Bpiritual presenoo; for wo nro ever ready to 
guide and Instruot all that approaoh us iu puro lovo 
and edrncstnoss of heart. I nm Btroi^gly^ attracted 
by thoso I love on earth. Do not fear death; it is 
but a now nnd glorious birth. I rcjoico in tho great! 
glory and beauty whioh now surrounds me. For tho 
prqeont, farewell" ,

Men and Things ; on, Short Essays on Vabiods 

Subjects, Including Fuee 1'kade: by James L. Baker. 
A series of well-written articles on some of the fa
miliar objccts and chnractcrs met with in cvery-dny 
life—such ns ‘‘The Editor, llailroads, the Shipmaster, 
The Clerk, the News Boy, Sailor, Fisherman, Auc
tioneer, Broker, Actor, Hard Times, Amusements, 
Public Opinion, Mormons, Quakers, Soldier, Money," 
&c., &c. Spiritunlism nlso comes in fut* & share of 
the author’s thought, nud he proves himself to be a 
sensible man, by his remarks upou the subject__ 
though not a Spiritualist. The tricks of trade are 
rather lightly passed upon, but the book, ns a whole, 
is one thnt will reward n perusal, anj is of tho lib
eral school—ns such we recommend it to our friends 
Published by Crosby, Nichols & Co., 117 Washington 
street.

Dante in th e Spirit W orld.— A novelty, hardly 
“ up to ” poetry. Wc would like to speak botter of 
it, but, os we look at it, cannot. It is badly arranged 
for blank verse. The writer, n medium, has aston
ished many by his wonderful powers, ho being an 
illiterate man, a blacksmith, by profession. Some 
persons may bc more favorably impressed by this 
poem than wc. Address W. A. Ilume, Cleveland, 
Ohio—enclosing twenty-five cents, and two letter 
stamps. We should like to see more judgment, rea
son and taste displayed in this matter of spiritual 
poetry. .

The Condition op Women and Children ajionqthb 

C eltic, and Gothic, and oth er N ation s: by McEl- 
hcran. The writer has descended into tho barba
risms of tho past, and dragged to light its worst 
features, relative to woman. Ixivcrs of oruclties nnd 
monstrosities will find.food here. Tho object of the 
writer is to advance the character of tho Irish in the 
good opinion of Americans, nnd to decry the English. 
Irish men nnd women arc held up to view as para
gons of virtue and truth. The writer exhibits strong 
and bitter prejudices against the English. A more 
rational, Christian mode of setting forth the wrongs 
of tho Irish, would, wc think, bc preferred. Little is 
to be gained to that people by disparagmcnt of their 
oppressors. P. Donahoe, publisher, Franklin street.

Id ea l o f Wom anhood ; a very neat volume, contain, 
ing a series of essays: by Lizzie K. Torroy, on 
womau iu the past and prcseut, written in truo spirit, 
and interspersed with several pieces of poetry. Wo
man in History—the Grecian Woman—the ltomnn 
Woman—Woman in the Primitive Church—Love, its 
Philosophy—Daute nnd Beatrice—Petrarch and Lau
ra—Love nndMurriagc—Conjugial Love—arc among 
the headings of these articles. Woman’s Duty to her 
Husband is worth reading, aud makes an interesting 
chapter, full of truth. The spirit of the book is far 
above the popular standard, aud it will bc a wel
come companion to the true man and true woman. 
Published by Wentworth, Hews & Co., Boston. It is 
handsomely bound, and its execution throughout is 
excellent.

i n fid e l’s t ext b ook .—Thirteen Lectures given by 
the celebrated Robert Cooper on the History of the 
Old and New Testaments—The Characters of the 
Christian Fathers and Apostles—Genuineness of 
the Scriptures—Prophecy, Miracles—Consistcnoy of 
tho Bible—Morality of tlie Bible—Philosophy of the 
Bible—Influence of the Biblo on Society.

Tlio ngc of Reason may nt last be Baid to have 
commenced, nnd the claims of “ Saored Books," to 
such consideration, aro now nllowcd to bo disoussed. 
Time was, when to doubt tho infallibility of the 
Christian’s Holy Book, was a knell to oharaotcr 
and station among men. ' Tho Bible has bcon 
rcveronccd insanely, nnd considered altogether be
yond scrutiny—not at all amenable to man’s'ju dg- 
ment, which might bo trusted to pronounce upon 
tho worth of any other work. This sentiment wns 
acceptable to tho people, and by it they were governed 
for centuries—tlraWore, we are not disposed to find 
fault with it. Tho infallibility of the Bible uo longer 
sallSfies th'ose Ivlio~regard’I t as' tlio' gulJeToardTo 
happiness, and it is being subjected to the crucible 
of Reason whereby its gold will bo refined, and its 
dross cast out. Heretofore thero have been but two 
classes of disputants—tho ono striving to .establish 
ovory letter and word ns the word of God; tho other, 
to provo tho wholo book a fable, an absurdity, got 
up by designing priests to enable them to deoeivo, 
and tyrannize over, the credulous and ignornnt. The 
former havo supported its claims chiefly by fear, and 
threatening the infliction of nil sortB of plngucs upon 
thoso who dared to question th.o work.. Tho latter 
have laughed to scorn theso threats, and denounced 
tho Biblo in toto, In a manner harsh, and sometimes 
intemperate, having been provokod tb do so by tho 
appeals which havo been mado by tho churoh to 
their lower passions. Thus it has often been vitu
peration for vituperation, instead of a dcBiro to win
now ohnff from wheat, error from truth, and .present 
man with the greatest amount of tho lattor.

It is not to bo wondorcd at that the author of 
“ Infidels’ Text Book " has fallen into this error,, to 
Bomo extent, nlthough his-book contains as littlo 
which would woand tho churchman’B fcolings, as 
any wo havo seen. Its stylo is ’ dear, sometimttB 
rather saroastio, its argument strong, its facts cor- - 
rcotly statod, and every ooncoivablo argumont against 
tho infallibility of tho Biblo used—but it takes the 
Ultra slilo againBt tho claims for tho •• Saored Wbrd.M 

No man or woman should bo afraid to read tho 
book. 'Tho oliurohman may got wrathy over It, 
throw it down In anger, boforo h alf through it, and 
provo himBtlf no Christian—the Spiritualist will 8eo
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tho rook upon which tho ohuroh has driven the au
thor, hy.insisting that man shall receive the whole 

Book ns tho word of God. ■ . . .
He will qtgret hie partial wrcck, and that he oould not 

givo credit for what thoro la of good in the volume, 
Whilo ho passed judgment upon tho absurdities with 
which man has charged his God. But .all must re
member that Truthi is eternal, and whether it be in 
tho Biblo or tho Infidels’ Text Book, it will stand 
Bido by sido with God, and nothing shall prevail 
against it. It may be stifled for awhile—tho church 
may for a timo smother the volcano of Mail’s Rea
son but iu time it will burst forth, and everything 
shall submit to its power. The Infidel (wo do not 
like the term, but apply, it in its received meaning) 
will not bo ablo on the other hand to destroy whnt 
Truth thoro is in the Biblo, for God planted it there. 
Mau placed error by its side, and that, God will 
allow even11 the Infidel" to pluck out by tho roots. Lot 
us road all sides presented to our view, and let us 
choose therefrom nil the Truth and cherish it, letting 
God’s best gift , Henson, be the criterion by which we 
judge of the good nud the evil.

This work is published by J. P. Mendum, Cornhill, 
Boston.

In .the cvoning, Messrs. Whitcomb and Duroll 
served os a Committee to solect a subject for Mrs. 
Henderson’s leeturo. Thoy reported tho question, 
"Docs the soul exist prior to its embodiment in mat
ter 1" Sho began jjy tracing tho progress of matter 
from the mineral up through tho vegetable to tho an
imal kingdoms, and on to the spiritual in man. Sho 
argued that, though wc oannot find the time when 
tho particles which form tho bouI did not oxist, yet 
it is impoBsiblo, recognizing tho coonomy of this 
great law of progress, that the child of Qod Bhould 
be incarnated in another human form, and thus bo 
dpomcd to an endloBB chain of earth-life. Mau, be
ing subjeot to a power still highor than himself, can
not be a free moral agent, for the faot of his agency 
destroys his freedom. Prom man’s progresb in tho 
past, she argued his onward aud upward coursc in 
the future. After her lcoturo, she further explained 
her ground in answer to questions f^pin tho audicuce.

ly lived in Johnson, in this State, It was substan
tiated by tho post-master of tho placo.

Tho oauso of Spiritualism is'gataing'ground every
where ln our mountain State. Miss Spraguo lias 
been doing a good work among tho peoplo. Our 
Convention next woek bid’s fair to bo a oomplcto 
success. I hope to sco your paper represented there.

I'ratornally yours,
. • ’ Bahuel B. NichI ou. '

gitbktjj iu Boston.
<

MBS. HENDEBIS3ON AT THE MELODEON.

On Sunday forenoon—the hour of servico having 
been altered during the week—Mrs. Henderson spoke 
npon the advertised topic, “ Tho Social, Civil and Uo’ 
ligious Freedom of Man.”

She said: It seems to us no light task to deal with 
tho laws which govern natious, nud thoso who make 
those laws. Though wc sympathize wittf the spirit 
whioh induces you to celebrate tho anniversary of 
your national freedom, yet if you could hear tho 
groans coining from thoso who yet cower in bondage, 
you would feel with us that the mission of tho friends 
of humanity is uot yet accomplished, and that a great 
•work is yet to bo done. We wish to begin our discus
sion of this question, by viowing tho slavcry-^as it 
exists iu the social kingdom. This is tho primary, 
sphere of man’s existence, wherein tho habits of the 
young are formed—which shape their destiny through 
endless cycles of eteruity. The young look .'forward 
•with bright hopes to the future, their minds filled 
with noble aspirations of doing good to humanity. 
Yet chains nre around the social relations of man. 
God has given to all- men tho same impulses and do- 
sires. Men to-day are bound down to crime and de
gradation ; but if all mankind were freCj wo would 
not find crime and degradation thus blasting the 
souls of our brothers and God’s children. But where 
can wc find a greater tyranny than that theology 
which deprives Qod of his holy attributes, of wisdom 
and love, and replaces them with the low passions of 
the animal ?

Men and women do not dare to be free—they are 
the willing slaves of dress, of oustom, and of public 
opinion. Though you havo declared yourselves free 
from the governments of the old world, yet you 
are slaves to custom*, ideas and theologies brought 
across the water. Vou seek to adorn your children 
with all that is beautiful iu morality and intellec
tual development, yet you check their very life-blood, 
because thcjaiys of socicty aro to be obeyed, and 
often the blood of their murder is on your hands 
Men have forniod themselves iuto castes, and sectsJ 

nnd Ihus they have been plaocd in opposition to each 

other.
If we were to define liberty accurately from our 

BItand point.'wc should say that it oould not exist 
withdift justico and equality. ‘

You caiiuot demand anything from your neighbor 
which you may not in turn givo to him ; so when 

. you ask tho earth for her treasures, be sure you do 
not rob your brother of his equal share.

We arc not prepared to say what code of morals 
is right or wrong ; but mau has intellect and reason, 
and bo he has a right to say what ho will believe, 
and no other man has a right to utter au objection, 
provided ho docs his neighbors no injury.

Where1men have traspasscd on the rights of their 
fellow-men, wo sco wars and bloodshed; tho earth 
haB beon mado ono great field of battle. But if every 
man had Mb perfect freedom—if he had all that be
longed to him—he would'not hnvo done his neighbor 
a single wrong. ' ■

Lot evory man bo a law unto himsolf; and then, 
though thero may not bo tho highest happiness, yet 
thero will bo a purer aud a truer harmony existing 
botween man and man.

You aro too aptjjto say—“ I am right—my neigh 
bor is wrong; bo I must proselyte about, mako a 
majority, and so control him by my power." When,- 
by political or religious proselyting, men aro placed 
In a minority, they becomo slaves to tho mass,— 
which is one step towards the sphero of tho thief and

THEODOBE FABKEB AT MUSIO HALL, 
Sunday Morning, July 4th.

’ [ABSTRACT BEronT.]

At an early hour the spacious hall wns filled with 
a brilliant audicnco, every countenance beaming 
with intclligfncc and love. The cxercises commenced 
by singing the hymn, beginning:

“ Oh, thou whoso presence went boforo 
Our fulliers III iliclr weary way."

’ PltAYEIL

SPIRIiTUALIiS3M IN MICHIGAN.

Brother L. Whitford Morso writes us from Ionia, 
Mich., that Spiritualism iB gaining ground, and 
spreading beyond tho most sanguino expectations of 
its friends. Ho says—11 In this aoctiou of country, 
wc havo for somo threo or four years kept up, and 
still keep up, our regular weekly circles. They aro 
interesting .to our Bociety, and also to the spectators, 
and vice versa to our opponents. Among some eight 
or ten difiercnt religious denominations, it would bo 
strange if there wns not somo opposition, when Spir
itualism has mado'such inroads into their churches. 
The niauifcstations at our oiroles are mostly writton 
communications, purporting to emanate from the 
spirits of departed friends and acquaintances, the 
merits of which can bo better expressed by some 
other pen.”

Oh, thou Infinite Presence, who fillcst all time anJd, 

space with thyself, we would draw near unto 
thee nud feel our own dcpendeucc. May the words 
of our mouths and tho meditations of our hearts bo 
nlwayB acceptablo in thy Biight, olr$*grd, our 
Bitrcngth and our redeemer! Wo thank th ee for all 
tliy goodness unto us. Wo thank thee for the b uidii- 

iner that iB now with us. Wo thauk theo for tho 
harvest that comcs for uso and plenty. Wo thank 
thee for thy sacramental benediction of flowers 
wherewith thou adornest the streams aud tho land. 
Wo thank theo for thoso that arc about our table, 
for whom it is B ’ w c ct to toil. Wc thank theo for tho 
familiar lives that are spared, through many trials, 
yet to do thy will. We thank theo for tho many 
millions of people that have now gathered them
selves from oppression and arc freo to think and act. 
Wc thank thee for industrious thought and toil. Wo 
thank thee for peace that exists among us—that the 
nation’s hands aro not stained with the blood of 
another. Wc thank theo for our institutions — 
schools, that instruct and edify the people. Wo 
thauk tliee for the press that spreads intelligence 
all ovor the laud. Wc thauk tliee for all good will 
and friendliness that is brought to liglit and life. 
Wc bless thee for all the truth which is incorporated 
in .the churoh—for all the piety that exists in the 
world. Wc bless thee for tho great men that went 
before us in times of peril and danger—that tliy 
hand sustained them in the dark days of trials; and 
that wc arc not found wanting in the day of trial, 
but thy haud supports us. • Wc thauk tliee for the 
might aud power of our nation, so strong tlmt no 
nations of the enrth dare to oppress this people. 
And while wc thank tliee mny wc remember and 
'mourn over the wickedness that is still in the midst 
of us—that it has still such dominion over us. Wc 
mourn that while the doors of freedom arc opened to 
few millions arc in the bondage of sin. While wc 
present our thanksgiving for the blessings wc enjoy, 
w c laraeut the suffering of those who are deprived 
of them—wc ask for tbe power to break tlie chains 
of the oppression and let the oppressed go free. In 
our present condition may wo live ’such humble And 
peaceful lives as thou hast given in thy example. 
And may thy kingdom coiuc, and thy will be dono, 
on earth as it is dope in heaven. Amen.

[Wo do not publish Mr. Parker’s lecture to-day, for 
the reason that it is on tho subject of American 
Slavery. Wc havo no desire to single out and com
bat ono evil more than another, particularly when 
the combat shall affect tho legal rights of our brethren, 
Our object in publishing the B.vnneh is to aid in tho 
dissemination of Spiritualism ; and much as wc ad
mire Mr. Parker—and we do certainly love him and 
his theology—wo cannot tako grounds which will 
contract the Bphcre of our usefulness. Mr. l’.’s dis 
course was able, as aro all his efforts.]

Omspnbtut
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FUN AND FACT.

ConItests of thtis Numder Original Poetry, by 
C. Tableau, (a gemi) Country Neighbors, continued; 
Poetry, by L. M. Tenney; Tho Three l’almers—a Ro
mance of Richard of the Lion Heart; Poetry, by 
Cora Wilburn; A Short Courtship; The Rutland 
Convention ; Editorials; Book Notices; Sunday Lec
tures ; Spirit Messages; Correspondence, &c., &o.

J3J- “ Life Eternal,”Pnrt Eighth, is unavoida
bly laid over this week, owing to tiie press of other 
matter. Wo arc also obliged to postpone the publi
cation of Mrs. IIat.cu’b mediumship, for the same 
reason. It will appear in our next number.

^s- J. A. Baldwin & Co., of llutland, Vt, having 
purohascd tho entire interest iu the news business 
there, arc prepared to furnish the New York and 
Boston daily papers, magazines, pictorial weeklies, 
and, in fact, all the most prominent periodicals pub
lished in the United States—including,of coursc, the 
BAN.sica ok Lioht. We cordially recommend this 
firm to public patronage.

IPS' We havo received a Poem, entitled “ Rights 
of Women,” from the pen of Mrs. F. 0 . llyzcr, the 
medium, with whoso poetic productions our readers 
arc somewhat familiar. It was cent in too late for 
publication this week, but will apj>ear in our next 
issue. ■

Wc have.the grape shot—an inch cast-iron ball— 
which was recently found on Main Stroet, Malden, 
where the horse railroad is in process of completion. 
It was undoubtedly thrown from a cauuon by the 
British, at the battle of Bunker Hill.

St. Louis taking a IiNArr— The famous Elder 
Knapp has jnst settled over a congregation at St. 
Louis. __ _

Government is in possession of dispatches from 
Minister Forsyth, who, at latest accounts, was in 
correspondence with the Mexican government ou 
subjects growing out of the tax ou property of 
Amcrloan oitizens. Tho paint taf demanding LU 
passports had not yet been reached.

What is called Christianity, with her forty thou
sand ministers in our laud, is masked ;.it is false 
and prostituted. The church does not know whut it 
means, or what it wants.

Embedded in tlio Bidcwalk, between Nos. 401 and 
403 Washington street, in our oity', ovor which thou- 
sauds of pedestrians Btcp every day, unheeding, is an 
itutiquc-lookiug gravc-stono, bearing the following 
inscription:—

Ilcro lyes ye body
of Josias Bvi.es, 

Aged nbout C2 years.
Died March the 1 7,

1 7 0 7 .

monwcolth of Massachusetts; and to havo this whole 
rogion peopled with an intelligent, thriving, prosper
ous and happy peoplo, is now one of tho great enter
prises whioh attracts attention and Bcourcs effort.

Tho peoplo of Connecticut, many of them, were 
considerably frightened on Tuesday night week, at 
eleven o'clock, by tho shock of an earthquake, which 
awakened them by a noiso resembling the discharge 
of cannqn, tho shaking of buildings, &c. - '

I fashion many n eung;
Thev wumlt*r caul uud went—

I wouu] tliat I inl^ht kuow 
Whoro ihny mako thuir nest— 

Know tho oyeft Uml sto thom, 
Kn1ow^io hcuriu ihui IhniU 

When iho rhymo U piTffot,
Ami tho ihouuhl Is bwcwi.—T. 11. Ai.niticii.

Tiie . Utah Akmy.—St. Louis t July 2.—Our (Ha- 
patches from l.cavcnwortl> to the 3 0 th ult. by tinitcd 
Stntcs express to Boonevillc, say thut telegraphio 
advices have been received at Fort 1-euvenwurtli from 
Washington, announcing tho departure of a special 
messenger with dispatches for Gen. Harney. On 
tlio receipt of these dispatclics, which arc understood 
to relate to the division of the columns now 011 the 
march, au express will be sent forward immediately 
to overtake the Ijcadquarters, which were last re
ported within forty miles of Fort Kcarilcy.

A dispatch from St. Joseph, dated the 2 Sth ult,, 
by the U. S. express to Boonevillc, says the Salt Lake 
mail arrived hero to-day, bringing dates from Salt 
Lake City to the l'Jtli inst. Gen. Johnston was tn start 
for the city on the 13th witli 3000 men in columns. 
The army will enter the Valley via Soda Springs 011 
Bear Kivcr.

There was quite a diversity of opinion at Camp 
Scott as to what courso the Mormons would pursue 
in regard to allowing the troops to enter the valley.

The report that the Mormons had removed their 
families to Provo is confirmed, lt is not known 
whether Brigham Young accompanied the Mormons, 
or remained ill tlio city. The Mormons have not 
gonb cither to Souora or to the Russian possessions, 
as anticipated by the authorities at Washington, but 
would do so next spring if any but .Mormons are 
placed thero to govern them. .

AMUSEMLENTS. §

Tho regular stock company of the Boston Museum 
closed tbir season ou Monday, and aro succeeded by 
“ Buckleys’ Ethiopian Sercnuderx,’.’ and week after 
next, they will be followed by tho “ Keller Troupe.” 
Wheu the old company return, several new faces will 
appear to strive lor the good wishes of the Museum 
patrons------ At the Melodeon, a new performance 
makes its appearance—a series of panoramic repre
sentations of views iu llussia. It is introduced to a 
Boston audience by Mr. Charles l/>liiuan, formerly 
with the Ravel Troupe, and is unquestionably an ex
hibition of high order___  Chase and Bartholomew’s 
Diorama stills “ draws” 'at the Meionaon.----- The 
1’rolncnadc Concert Enterprise, bo successful last 
year, will be renewed next week at the Music llali. 
The performances will be held 011 Monday, Wednes
day, and Saturday evenings____ We are happy in re
cording Pilgrim’s progress, in obtaining good actors 
for the National, which he will o|>eu in August. Wc 
have 110 doubt but that tlie moral standard of plays at 
this theatre—which have been proverbially low— 
will be elevated, while in his bauds. He has en
gaged Miss llcrou, Miss Mitchell, Mr. Chaufrau, Mr. 
Marshall, aud other standard actors, to “ star ” dur
ing the coming season.

THE

Frum llie Iloflou Cuurlor.

RUTLAND CONVENTION.—A 
TEB FBOM MB. 8ENNOTT.

LET-

is the curse hnId error of reform . Blindly and ra.shly 
entering into it, stubbornly refusing to allow mis
takes in it to be correot eil, is tho oursc and error of 
Boo iety• In a free society tlio independIent woman
will sec to it, that real marriage is the rulo, and sham, 
or physical marriage, the unfortunate exception. In 
th e present stsiti: of society, a truo mIarriaIge is a most 
i ortu1n a1te accident. ltcforinIerS are n ot tiie only ones .

who say so. Kverybody, every day, lam ents the raBli, 
unhappy coupling which constantly takes placo. 
bv ' c r ylxidy feels that under mir present systemI, man 
grows, bu t woma■n decays, lie has an elevated clmr- 
iiol cr.^ li e has a forcibIle intellect, lie marries. His 
wifo ls^by nature as forcibIle and elevi ttcd as ho. 
But ho goes into tlie World,—he learns—aud liis fac
ulties grow in tlie cunllict with his fellows. She re- 
mainIs at homIe. ^Iler faculties, tIarge enoIughI to grasp 
thIe businIess of anI emIpIire, aro forcibly arrestedI iu 
tho kitchIenI or the draIwinIg room. She isn’t ad omes- 
tic'druIdIg;o—but she m।igh।t as well b।e one. She oan-

tho murderer. If man had received all that was his 
due would ho go out to grasp what was another’*? I. 
If mnn bad been allowed by Bociety what God had 
given him, orimo would nover havo sprung up in tho 
human heart.

Wo will next conBidor tho freedom of man in tho 
oivil and tho political world. But the chemist might 
as well try to mix together oil and water, as tb 
iin ite frcedom with poncy. Whero thero is polioy 

^he’ro'Is always'lyTOnnyr'’Wwaw5fla5WaSrIf^H1e 

putting down of any .party, bfit wo would put down 
all that which oonsisU of stratagem and policy, and 
thus make justico tho great aim of all government.^

Wo sp&ak of man's inheront right to political lib 
orty, as a right to form his own laws, and to bo gov
erned by men of his own ohoico.

In the religious world, mankind aro divided into 
eeots and parties, who believo that Jesus is God, and 
th at the Bible is his plonary Inspired word. You 
find that the spirit of tlio Puritans, who insisted on 
thinking and believing to BUit themsolves, yet denied 
the boon to others.

Men havo roason and Intellect, and >thoy must bo 
guided by, thom. Whilo tho oivil world should bo 
guided by strict justice, so should tho religious world 
bo governed by tho religious freodom of our Father.

When men aro purely religious, thoy will bo free 
Indeed—the truth Bhall make thom free. .

In the social, blends tho religious; and as you ad' 
vanco towards the spiritual, how aro you eotjfoundedl 
How many daro go forth, regardless of tlio potty 
tyranny of popular opinion f v ' '

We oannot expeot to see upon oarth perfeot justico 
—but when wo hear of capital punishment, woman’s 
rights, tho abolition of slavery, though we oannot on 
dorso dll tlio'-radicalism of mankind, we would hast
en all that may mako man freo—iovo, truth and lib
erty, will go hand in hand to relraso the sldves of the 
Booial, tho oivil and tho roligions world. ^ ' >

She then followed with an improvisation very ap
propriate to the subjeot, after whioh a few questions 
woro asked and answered. _

LETTEB FROM A VI8ITOB AT ONE OF 
OUR OIBOLES, CONFIRMING A MANI
FESTATION.

Burlinotinon, Vt., Juno 18, 18C8.

Dear B anner—You may recollect that I was at 
one of your cirolcs ono afternoon in^April, when you 
bad a communication from a Dr. Dwight, of Ports
mouth, N. IL, and I asked some questions of the 
spirit, wliiSh were promptly answered, directing mo | 

to writo to Rev. Charles Burroughs, of Portsmouth, 
N. H. On my arrival home, 1 ‘wrotc to him. I did 
not receive anything from him, and began to think 
that a deoeiving spirit had UBcd his name for a pur
pose. ---

I'did not make tho inquiries to gratify curiosity; 
but, as many havo made the remark to me that tho 
communications were not genuine, biit TjctJtiousT 
written in your own sanctum by somo ready and 
versatilo writer. My attendance at your oirolosnt- 
isfied mo of the genuineness of the communications.

But I received a letter from Rev. Mr. Burroughs, 
undcr tho dato of 10th Juno. He says:

“ L received from you, on tho 1 st of May, a letter 
asking information about Dr. Dwight, of Portsmouth, 
N. II. It was not, till now, convenient for me to at
tend to your request, but hopo. that my delay will 
not bo attended with any inconvcnicuoc to you."

After giving mo 'Dr. Dwight’s early history he •'

Bays:, , , • .
“ After1 finishing his modioal • studies, he com

menced a courso of practico at Concord, Now Hamp
shire. After a bl'icf rcsidenco there,' ho wont to 
Portsmouth, N.. IL, in tho year 1798, and resided 
thero in continued practico, till disabled by old ago 
or infirmity. Ho had an oxtensive praotico. Iio 
was a man of a most kind heart-and gentlemanly 
m anners, and was eminently respcotcd andostceined."

I wrote to Mr. B. simply asking him to givo mo 
somo history of him, and ho wrote mo a long lotter, 
giving mo many particulars of his lifo, the number 
of his ohildren, cto. If tho old dootor could, next 
timo he visits yiur cirole, givo somo of tho faots 
whioh' Mr. Burroughs has written to mo, it might 
bonvinco Bome sceptical friendB of tho truth o f spirit* 

- communications. I was an ontiro stranger to Jrou 
all—to the medium and tho.soveral members of the 

> oirole, and probably shall nover again meet with you 
all. . - : '

Some timo Bince, I ascertained tho faots in a com
munication whioh wjm given by a Bpirit who former*

God’s right and left hands aro thus defined : Phi
losophically, Bcicncc and nature. Theologically, 
good and evil. Poetically, sunbeams and showers.

Foreion__The steamship City of Washington, 
from Liverpool 23d ult., has arrived, bringing four 
days latcr iutelligcnce. Tlie news is unimportant. 
Tho Right of Search is still discussed by the English 
press, and also attrabts the attention of continental 
journalists, but thero have .been no new or definite 
Iproceedings in relation to the question.

P lagiIar ism .—Saint l’dul, ia ono of his gospelB, 

Iquotes the expression—*' Evil communications cor- 
nipt good manners," from Menander, a Greek comio 
poet, who died some'hundreds of years before Paul’s 

| birth.

The Aoe of Piuxjresb, printed at Buffalo, N. Y., by 
IS. Albro & Co., is one of the best edited Spiritual pa 
pers we receive. It is doing a good work in our holy 
causo, and wo hope it will go on with renewed cn- 
crgy. We shall continuo to send tho Banner, ub 
you request, friend Progress, -aiid, in tho mean
time, hope to hear from you often.

7b the Editor of the Boston Courier :
l liiid yuur paper down th’s morning witli a feel

ing of regret aud disappointment. I ilnmght you 
must be luxuriating at Nahant, or yachting iu the 
Ilebccca, instead of attending to your paper, and 
maintaining that reputatiou for fearless impartiality 
which your friends rejoioe in', and your opponents 
respect. Unless you publish a newspaper altogether 
for your personal amusement, your friends and the 
publio lmvc claims on you which, 1 aui sot ry to say, 
you have not met iu your 11 report ” of the Rutland 
Convention^ This was a collection of over three 
thousand men ami women yf the first character and 
talent, from all parts of Vermont, and the neighbor
ing States. They sjieiit three whole days iu discuss
ing, with the utmost freedom, Bome of the most im
portant Buhjects that can engage the attention of 
maukind. Such a gathering is at least ns important 
as a convention of small politicians assembled to 
nominate one of their immlier to au oilicc lie is cer
tain to disgrace. Gentlemen, where were your re
porters? Where was the representative of the Coll- 
1'ier? Nobody expects you to sympathize with many 
of the doctrincs broached in that Convention, lint 
we have a right to look to you for tin able, impartial, 
correct and dignified report, worthy of yourselves 
aifd of the occasion. ifaiV you been represented at 
Rutland, we should lmvc had such a report, aud not 
an incorrect statement, interspersed with flippant 
remarks, and evidently compiled from irresponsible 
sources. ^

The “ Report ’’ speaks of a “ Convention of Freo 
Lovers.” Tbe Convention I attended was aue of re
spectable and 'intelligent men aud women, chiefly 
married, and fathers and mothers of families, as
sembled to discuss, in uncxccptiouable language, the 
importont question of Marriaoe. They spoke to the 
following resolution, among others :—

“ Itesolvcd, That tho only true and natural mar
riage is an-cxclusivc conjugal love between one man 
nnd one woman ; and tho ouly true hoiuc- is the iso
lated homo based on this exclusive lovo.” -

On this resolution Beveral ladies spoko with great 
beauty, forco and pathos: Several gentlemen also 
spoke ou tho Bame resolution, and 011c of them, Mr. 
Tiffany, made such remarks as theae:—

“ 1Freo Love’ is but auotlier name for Free Lust.

Tho following “ Epitaph on Theo. Cave, Esq., in 
tho Chanccl at Barrow upon- Stowre," wc copy from 
an old English work, published in 1 787:—

ll cro In this Grave, ‘
T licro Mob a CIa1ve;
Wo call a Cuvu a 0Irave i

If Oavo lio Qrnvo, and Ornvo bo Cavo; '
Then, Holder, JiiJko, 1 crave, •
Whether does O avo hero lie ln Oraro, 
Oc<Gr avolioro lie In Cavo?

' If Cavo and Gravo hero hurled lio, 
Then, Grave, wher e l» tliy Victory? • 

Go, Uouder, and rcport,.IIcro lio; a Gave, 
Who conquers Death, and buries Ills own Grave.

A gontloman who has travolcd fronvArkansas to 
Austin by land, says that he nover in liis lifo saw 
suoh abundant orops. Uo says tlio wheat orop ex
ceeds anything ever known. .

Bnow’s Pathfinder Railway Guide, for July, ifc 
published aud for salo- at 22 Court Btreot. •

Rats and mice Bpecdily disappear by mixing equal 
quantities of strong chccso ai*d powdered squillB 
They dovour this mixture with great ■greediness , 
whilo it is InnOououB to man.

The Adyioe op a Murderer.—James PowjrSj who 
was’recently hung'in Washington for tho murder 
of Edward A. Lutz, had an affecting Intorviow with 
his mother, siBter and brother," a short timo before 
his oxooMtion. His last words to hiB brothor wore, 
« DO ns I tell youf.anrf let liquor alone.” '

The Kcnncbcok Journal, printed at Augnsta, Me, > 
BayB, Aroostook County embraces an area of one 
hundred and sixty-fivo townships of six miles square, 
as stated ia debate , in tho 'Legislature last winter. 
This is an area about as large as tho Wholo Com-

not follow her husband—it is indelicate—it is im- 
p►rop►er—it iB beyond her sp1here—and so the victim 
o»f oant dwindles her soul to her circuIm1stances—as 
the vast bulk of the genIiuIs in the ArabIian1 tale, which t 
filled tlio sea and sky, shrunk into tbe vial uf Solo- 
mIon.. Her endowmIents, naturally equIaIl to h i«, be
come inferior. She is reduced to 11 secon1dairy place in 
his mind, if not in his affections—and who is now in- 
jurIedI ? Why, the husband. lie has a righIt to havo 

onIe side of his soul as strong auId noble as the other. 
Cant for! ids the educationl nndI exercise whichl alone 

caluI make it so. lie dwin1dles to her stature as sho 
dIwind1les to her circuImIsta1nIces, nnd if not, so•ciety, 

mIo're cru1el than1 the aucicuIt Italian1 tyranIt wholIxm1nId 

together the living and the dead, first strikes his 
othIer self, and then binds himI to the paralyzed ob>ject 
whichl he must always pity, bIut canI never cure!”

Nj>w, .MIessrs. Edito1rs, 1 ask yolu! iu all sincerity, if 
it is fair or dcccnt to brand with the odious nam e of 
“ Free Lovers,” the peop le who npjihiuilctl such senti- 
m ents, aud condem n ed the contrary wh enever they 
were uttered?

Your “ Itep ort " im p lies that 1 m ight ha.vc l>ecii in\ 
jest wlifi i I advo cated the'exp ediency o f permitting 
wumen to vote an d to serve ou ju r ies. 1 nm very much 
iu earnest, 1 assure you, and 1 respeitffuliy-n sk what 
possildu objection ca n lie made to tne pro]>osition ? 
As a matter of ab stract right and just ice, I b elieve, 
thu negative lias been contemptuously ab andoned by 
every thinker, nml is now only main ta in ed by tho 
broken down con st able 's an d discha rged p olicem en , 
who hang aroun d our Court Houses, rea d y as jur o rs, 
to decide questions of liberty and property for their 
d aily wages nnd the prospect of a drink. As a 
m atter of exp ediency, can any one hesitate, so far as 
jur i es arc concerned, between a res|>ectal>lo lady who 
owns prop erty nnd pays taxes, und the stulT of which 
ourjti r i cs arc.not or io u sly made up V I mention the 
property qualificatio n , not Ix-caiise I cure ab ou t it or • 
think it necessary, b u t becau se others do. Certainly, 
tliat gentlem an must be unfo rtunate iu his fem ale 
acquaintan ce, who do es not kuow several Indies to 
whose jud gm en t and integrity he would lie willing 
to sub m it almo st any eane that twelve ju rors oan be ’ 
asked to determinIe. 1 never heard but one objec-
tio nI agaIin1st it that was worthy of a serio।us aiiM*ier, 
aud that is that wom en them selves <lo nut desire the 
righit. 1 shouldI prefer, however, to bear that from

the womIen themselves All 1 ask for is to give them1 
the right. The exercise of it is whoIlly a personal 
matter, aud caInI safely lie left to the juIdIgmIent of 

each individual womIan1. Those who do not want it
will not use jt ; audI tliose who do, will probably act 
in this, as in all other matters, withL that propIriety 
whichI is instinctive, and1 which needs no suggestioIn 
froimI anyon1e . Th e t'oIn1vcntioInI agreedI inI these ideas; 
am1i {uillcr me to say, gentlemIen, that, they didI not 

coImIpIrise all who agree iu themI. They have mado 
mI ire p/ upc<s-i thanI yoIuI, perhapIs, are awaro of; and 
there are this day iu Boston anId its vicin1ity humlrnls 
oIf ladies, some of whomI yoIu1 are pro।u1d andI happy 

to know, ir/iw uyul'l rule uml nerve on juries to-morrow, 
to the great lt cnelii uml lasting impIroIvemieut of tlio 
crimIin1aIl ami civil administration, if the law were 
wise enoughI to p*ermit themI. Surely we needi not 
undertake to b।linIk, to each1 other, wh1a.t is univer
sally admIitted by every scholar and thinker whom 
we know, lt is clearly and universally understood 
to be a question of tim1e only, and the Boston CormIun 
is not the paper to opIpIose any necessary, juIdIici ous 
and practical improvem1euIt, so universally agreed I to, 
so eminently proper l'oIbe made—and about whichI 
the only real quL'stioti is—Arc wc qu1ite ready for it?

lni conclusion, let mIe call yoIur attenItioIn1 to one re- 
markab)le fact. Not onIe resolutionI was form1ally 
passed bIy the t'oInvcnItio)n1. This oughIt, by itself, to 
show whnt it was called for. N othing was adopIted, 
n ot fro'm1 want of harmIony, but becautso the object of 
the Convention was ihscusaion only. So that if there 
was any fanaticismI iu any of the ResolutionIs, or in 
any of the speeches, the Convention very wisely took 
110 responsiibility therefor. F or miy ownip।art, I at
tended withi one object only—to deliver nn addIress ; 
I accomiplished that to the b»est of my abjility. 
Whether there is anything in it unb*ecom!ing a schol
ar, or a man, is not for me to say. AnId 1 shouldI 

not have undertakenI to say anything ablout the Con
vention, if even comImIonI fairness hadIbloen used inI

reporting it. U m . S i;.n.n o t t .

ANSWERS TO COBBESPONDENTS.
Many KIiuionit s "—The mn^uzinc you t*peub of iu nut lo be 
(muni in lluHloti. We lmvc never been ii.
We have on tile wveral spirit L-oiniiiiiiiicati-oiii, niv« 11 

through various media, which will appear ah houii at>uor 
Kpfteo permith. ■

OBITUARY. '
ltorn Into n higher life, in S.-oi Kirainclsro, Cal., i!dI nit., I.11.T 

Knox, nRcd tno yearn four iuoiiIIih. only child of Oscar and 
Kilter Knox, and ^ranilchllij uf Mlcul Tubb s, Ek|.. lulu of llio 
National H ouse, HuhIuii.

Marriage is too often founded ou lust, instead of on 
)(iye- ...Men marry wives that they may be of use to 
them. Woman marries for the same reason, nn3 
calculates beforehand of what use n husband iB.to bo 
to her. Thus uinrringe bccomcB n matter of bargain 
nnd sale. Aud this is the kind of uinrringe unfor
tunately too common. When a mail finds in a wo- 
mau ail tlint his bouI yearns for, and a woman findB 
a man who is the full embodiment of all her desires, 
if- that man and woman unite, they arc truly mar
ried. But the sooner thoso who^nro wandering about 
Becking a boot that wifi fit, tiro qauglit aud caged— 
tho better. To break up tho marriage relation is not 
tho remedy for ill-assorted marriages. So long ns 
man is gross, selfish nnd senBunl, he must bo re
strained by law, otherwise wo should lmvo universal 
liccnsc." . Only two persons out of three thousand 
expressed any different sentiment. And yet- wo aro 
told that, this was a “ Freo Lover's "-Convention 1 
Surely such “ views.” of bucIi nn assembly niust 
have been taken through the bottom of a tumbler.

1 attended tho Convention nt tho request of its 
committco, to deliver a written address. The subject 
wns tho Influonco of Woman 011 tlio Elevation of tho 
Race. I Bpoke on1Saturday evening to'a vory largo 
qudicnco. This vast congregation of BO-eailcd “ Freo 
L ovcrB;; beard and applauded tho following lan
guage. I was Bpeaking of sonw^of tho conscqucnces 
of making woman'independent: '
, .“i Next mw.SiIlIl fo1ll1>o .w■it thl en Aesntinalbvlmislhment of A truo mar- 

riago. The freedom of woman will rcdrcBS tho great
est wrong of man. That wrong ho now suffers in 
his relation of huBband. Until ho fills this relation, 
in a true marriago with ono wifo, ho is a male, uot a 
man. This union Ib tho most sacred of all human re-
lations. There Ib no other so sacred. Thero Ib no 
other so pcrmanont. Thore ia no other so important 
botirfor this world and tlio world tojoomo. It sweet
ens, exalts aud purifies life—it fills with the light of 
hopo and lovo tho hollow eyoB of death. Tampering, BvonlngB—Circles and Le 
interfering, ignorantly meddling with this relation, at half-past 10 o'clock. '

'NjOjT[I)C:ES OP MEETIiN siG3S.
Runoay SitnvicK* at T4JE Mr.i.oin:oN.— Mrh. F. 0. IlrZ En, 

of Ilollalo, will occupy tlie ilenk at lie Melodeon next Sun
day at IOJ-2 o'clock, A. M., anil 8 1*. M.

Spih itualihtb’ Mp.ktihob will Iw held every Bunday after
noon, at No. J4 Hroinlleld Btreet. Admission freo.

Mien Hosa T. Amkhv speaka In the tranei! Btate, an ful- 
l। „tuj - t In C.unliridgiiport, -im KumUy, lliIli lust.; In Salem, 
on Tuesday, nt;hi Itot.; In Saxoiivillo, on Thorwlay, l.ltli liiBt.

Mhr. (’mia L. V. Hatch will speak at City Ilall, Newbury- 
wri, 011 Wcdncbday and Priday evenings, the 7th and Util 
lists.________ .

lino. .Ions II. Ccmi11r.it, trnncc-BpeakinK medium, will lec- 
turc In l-'rai iM in, N. II., guuday, l l tlli lust.; Orange, Maes., 
18thiaim।i 'J.M 1 h luistls1.

biniiSo; M<oony will leetuIro ns follows:— In Hathi, Me. 
HundaIy, llIil1iI Instt.; HIiuinwl clIi, Bunday, 18thl IhbU .

1 'rleinlf In eaichi place aire req|uestedI to sea thIalt n1o leetuIro 
fails for n-aiat oif need1fuIl aIrraInIgem ents. Mr. Mouuy will net 
un A gent for thIo “ bIainInler or L ight." ‘ -

M keti!n'oIbJ in Ciiei.ska, 011 SunIdays, morninIg nnd evening- 
at:. Ocii .nt IIai/u WluniiBii uiuncl struct. D. F. Goiiiiauu, reg
ular sp ea ker. H e ats free. - .

bow r.1.1..—T h e i 'pl r lt u!ail lsts of ClilB city hiold regular Hii rel- 
in g's 011 Rim dayB , foren oo n nmil afternioon , III WeH's llal f.
BIpeaking, h y m ediumis a nd oth ers. ' •'

Q u i -s c y .— S p iritua lists’ m eetings nro h eld ln Mtarip osa Hall 
overy Bnnday m orn in g an d iinorn oon .

Bai.km.—M eetings nro h eld 111 Bu i lein every Sunda y nt tl i i) 
RIp lr ltunllsts’ Cliureli, Bownll stroet. Th o liest tra n।ee-spcak- 
ers en ga ged. C lrclo I11th o m orn in g free. • ’

• ‘ J . N. K.s-.irr, bup t.

Meetings nt Lycoum Hall every Bum lny aftern oon unit 
evenin g,, at 2 1-2 m uL 7 o'clock. The best L ecturers an a 
Trnuce-Bpeaker B ongt(g!|d.

CAMnninoF.rouT.—Meetings at1 Washington Ilnll Mnln 
ctrcet, evory Sunday aiXernnoii and evening, al 0 and 7 0 ■ 
clock. ■

NKWnunYronT.—Rnlrlto nl m eetings at Concert Ilall—en- 
tran c e, Nc. U Btate street. TtjLUee-spenk ng eveiy Bnnday, 
afUTiiuon nnd evenin g: public (.’Ird ctj forilcvtiloprticntIn tli® 
m orn in g . All nro Invited . A dmission , fi c e n t s .

L a w u e sc b __Th।o Spiritualists' of Lnwrcn co hioildI regular 
pieotlngs on tlio Balilutli, forenoon nnd afternoon, al Law- 
jon cc Hull. _________________________

CLAllWOYANT EXAMINATIONS, FKKK.—MllB. A. W .
I’HATT, *>f Chelsea, Clairvoyant nnd H ealing Medium , 

Informs tin public-t l mt sho will give free examinations to 
the allllctcd; Kxainlnatlon of hair, writ teni out,$l. Olllcc, 
No. 77 Willow streot, near Centrul Aveiruc. •

P. S.—Medicines , conveniently put up, will bo furnished, If 
desired. ________________ tf , __________Ju'T^O

H‘ Alt.MOMAL INBT1TUTK, NO. 17 80UTII MAIN BT.,
PROVIDENCE, Jt. 1.—Ollleo hours—Fromi 10 A. M. till 3

P. M., I’rlvntc Tests i from II Ull 0 P. M. exclu sively for UkIIcb.
BvonlngB—Circles and Lectures. Babbath Morulug servico 

' ' 8rt ‘ JuIly 10

Ccmi11r.it


&|rt glessenI-gcr

AbMiiUHN to obit Ciifici.e».—A ili'il n*. on tliu part of our 
r<iM)<-ra. i.» m:vkf ihmiM'lveft acqiminU’il wiiii thc iiiuiirnT In 
w h ich «>ur oom m un lnulim s nre ivcuivwl, Induccs un to atlmil 
%few |M,n”’Un Ui our »i,i'»loli*.

, Visitor? will im’I r«r.*Iivf ouIiIimu1nlfulIloIns from thIdr frluntU, 
» b »*• do “l,l publish ut lhfa>j ('olumiiR any tucnaaK’t*. which 
could, i'll' fur an we Lnow, havo fur il« origin , the milml of 
visitor or mntliuii ui. .

YiMi.il> Hkil n ol Im: n ilmlltctl, except on a|*pUr;itli»n nl our 
oRke, Iwiwutut ihe hours uf 0 A. M„ amt 1 1\ M.. n;w li tiny. 
No chnt^f lit rxiu U'l. but ai.i. applications fur mltnhMutiB 
tuUfil I ns insult* ul Ihl* olllco.

IIints to TitK llr-AUKn.—Un.lor this liciul n ei elmll publish 
Buch i'MiiiiHUi)li’uilon« as may lw |*iv«n ub through Um mr* 
rti um»l np.of Mr*. J. II. Con ant , whoisu M*rvlw* nn* r ne^ '' ! 
(-ii*lusiv»*iy.for thu Hunnor of Light. TIm*v tin- *pokt*ti while 
•lie h In wti:)l ia UMinlly deluunilintisl “ Th e Tr:»mv• Stale,” 
Ihe ex.ifl t m^u n^e hein^ wrllU'ti down hy un.

They aie nol iiubllrihi^l oil neeoiilil t*f Iil«»r*kry im iil. b'il Jl* 
lo**l« «*fp|'irit coiiiiiiutiioii to thofte frkluU to whom ih»w»ir..

re n . ' .
We hope lo (.how thnt aplrlls carry Uu* eh:ira' i**ri**u ot 

their earih .l.ift*. .lo. thnt tay*oiu. .l,. uml iio a ":i) « Uh lb«*,.rn»nr* 
©im notion l..h al. .I.hey uro a*nyt.h. .in*: ni<»ri* .t Ih. ;.m.. 1M*1 Lm'MikL' \»-intf**

We Ih-Ii. vr Ihe puMlt? blmulil *.■•* Ihe spun:v..rid a-. Il l.«— 
bhooM- b\irn lh a l Ih er e is evil u* w"ilI a> ; h| h i ll, nn.i l»*»l 
ii.ert lhal ptinly uioin• fii.iii n..» ii "in ?i'iiii> t" 'l| "":,1".|Wm :i>k Hi.- r.-;ul.-i lo n->',-iv>- ii" il-'.-lriu.' pul f--i lli '»> "l*lr,l>

galled by the fetters of crime. I onro not wl'ethcr 
it 1)0 crimo in ita first stage «r the lunt, tlio cliain in 
equally galling, and hc ia u fool who bvnra it loug. 
Were I on earth to-day. I might make n1ipclft . iU ̂  
pcrior home In spirit life, by en d ing forwar.l joya to 
await my e»m I irI*(. Hut • ’<> lave nov“!";® sgret ' foI
mortals ytoefmeaisrt i.i|*oHn.ut b•u l<l>icc it to nvay,! I , ®lived aafoII 

wish I had nut lived, and I intend to liVtf m tho pres
ent and future, so that I ahull have uo regrets in 

^ on Inig time. .
^T/ivun l 'to those friends I bave conversed with in
New Vork. 1 believe 1 hnvo partially performed my* 
promise, although inucli timu has elapsed sinco.,it

• wns made. They may continue to seek after know- 
I h-dp.*; for, when they lmvo no need to seek longer, 

thvy nre equal to the Eternal, and havo no nbiding 
place nn earth. Charles II. Saunders, Comedian.

I Changed, you see—i t ’a timo! Short, time 1 have
ln-en here, bn 
that 1 had

nUBong enough to bring out the germ 
always within my soul, but which was

covered up with the rubbish of earth. May 8.

Commodore M. C. Perry.
Ifow mysterious ! how strange! I fancy that ono 

might live a thousand years on carth, and yet go ou I 
in comparativo ignoranco. 1 havo cast off my o

l have put on a new one, and it fits me poor- 
t return that' I may conlplain of him who fitr 
rImo)r —for it was one of my own mak g.

nr 
lv.
tciWarImo)r —for it was one of my own mak1,1g. 
Yos, it bears my Hignot, nnd 1 musl wcar ?. * faulty 
as it is, it is mino— 110 other form can use it, and 
cannot bo cast away, because man mmt live. liei dies 
nol with tho body, hut like a bursting bud that is 
sending forth its fragrance on the air, so the spir 1 t 
treads tho atmosphere, nnd rises abovo earth, i u y 
aspirations woro lofty, but my aoul was uot sumcion1• 
ly developed to contain them, and they were left upon 
tlio soil of earth. * I can use tlicnf uo more, cxccpt 1 
return, pick thoiA from tlic soil, place them upon my 
spirit, nnd uso my own power to gam heaven. 1 
am unaccustomed to controlling mediums ; I do not 
understand that which 1 have undertaken—for I

III til.-!.......  ill ll ll A. Dial d,i.» II..
r.i.-h eiprennesfo tmi«*h of trul 
Ka*‘h ean wpenk of hi.- nwn • • 
given opinions mrrely. n-l.»uw 1

.-.•inl-T ,n. 
tu» mere.

teml lo infaUii.UM). hm 
Knowhiljfe to li.i%• ll'uth 
fecliuu U U"t eltiiiiH • !.

tln*--« • 
nl*.11- .

.. Him,.-' H"t •A| ......  ...  il.
1,1.1 IIIl.'-l11*‘11' ’I"" '"- n-l I'r''-
-1-1' I-, n>.- liis p "w ,-r nml

’(ne itin.n^li I In a rliivmii-l.

f MES3AQKS TO UE PUBLI8UKD.
We wirh Ihe fri-h.N <»f SpintimHMii. when they rea.I u ine«- 

i;*.1 will' ll th 1I ■•an verify, to write us lo lhat u|l«*irl. We 
e.-ire Min; !>v lI,. stale. ii- ...... after puMi<\vU'»n IN |*rai*liea-

1)1.-. ^h.lt u f lltTl.......  . vd ;i?-siiranee of iu irolli. wilhmil 
Tn- nii**MU.* th h.une .if the party who ha* wrilteti ur*. Mo 
ll ,l »v.m f-r >.We iodnle ell*-e lowrito un. lull take Ihe laU.r 
u;mi \MtiT.»wn nhoiiMer*, Thus yuu will ruahh* Ua lo plaee 
a.j.l;ti**:.:.l pt*N.f More ihe puhhe.

.s.illv P.nker. Sam*! Mnelntyn*. Hr. John Williams. Ahra* 
Jruti i*..tt*«. ije.ii^e Ur«>wn. l.oiiina 1‘tnli^, Mary Paul. <»*••». 
I; • .Mu% Mary crater, .luhn Kllenwo^l. ll.-nry llarkrr, James 
1; h.ii.I* *u. John ra nlin^toi i. N. lto\\*lii«*h.

lii.MOk- I’nie.-, Thotna* Ilokirt. (KnuM. llenj. 1’ry*\ YM/^ 
Kill |t>l|l l.---- WillianiN of Warieii, IS. 1.. Palriek Taffy. Jane, 
of N Y William Hatch. Kluha Smilh* John iio‘«Uvin. Jainen 
1.1\ iu '-i*’ii. Imi Kii'ai'lo lialeneia. William Wo.«l:inl. William 
lt< «liiaiil. I iiiie-i pti^ue, .laeoh (.illell, Li/./.ie I a>s. T. Sahme, 
l;..t*eil--------------------------------------------------- .......

Thomaif liilchiist, William Harris (S* II..) ^ Ilha..m Nin* 
l. .|ii .Iniiatliaii Hell, W. K- rham’nni:. ATailo r lohih iMiisrfi* 
t. rMiiUi.li .h. (Hr“ooklvn.*N. V..’ Kli/.aln-tl. lMti-n vv.Het.-ey 
llotoii, Joe Aml-I “OU. Jo,*e|.h Walker. Tamle.n. c*l S. \ ..) 
V iili un Ain>«orth. Samuel »*urli.\ John Leathei-. Kli/.ihwli 
ll .vu^ie*. ( halier* Kellliev. Johll. Jai-k^i*n. li- ol^e Sheliloll, 
Mile^ liiant, f.ij.t. Kaile, I...... Ihekn-T. Jnnn*rt. M)nn. 
WiUs.im llai.lv. II. /. k i.»H <\.Mw -11. John Tart.-II. •

Calvin rmti-r. Chaih^ II Keil.-v, Tha*. Tlwmmer. 1 te. /a

(ft".'a
M 

|;..
^ ::

ller, Helen Hei'i], I.aikiu

.!m*i t Hate, Ann I.oiu-.t S.mith., <ViI- -t Ilatnmoinl, J>>hu
Vl l li*•> e t . hej l-'ath. I. Win. Holland. Amm*

vtir.'is. l.ii/a*H-th ll-.ok. • Ii u|. > I’iv. Juliii <artwil^lit, John 
r i ti iv. i. .foim har;iiu»..T. tii. k T:im‘\.

W 11. » liaiitiin.'. I ‘harfes I ar e<lie, llev. J..||li Mo«.re. Win. 
IMHII*. I tl.lllklul Mllltll, |‘.ia*’ I •■ 1■•11. Jel'oine Koehaek, 
J ..m .i "i:.i". J' nh>. Jr..- ll.iimah ll.-uihv ^aiah (.evaiit, 
Jane l" l.. olM'e li 11 •!.eV, J..o -.■(•ll l ontel, (ieol -e U.llld.

Charles II. Snuudors.
(If all Ihe si-enes that are |nv.'entfd in the ptvat 

drama nf life, I know n f mine that makesi so mighty 
mi iiii|iiessinii as the last net. Kv eryth injj else 
wenis In fade into nothing, mi l the last cmnes U'fnrc 
the ,-|iii it in magnitude ; and it is extremely ilillieult 
f ,r Mime spirits to sever the last tii get at the former. 
I have l»'e!i tuearlli some few times, and ounitmincd, 
but never as I purpose to today. I knmv 1 have 
friend-, .-till abiding on earth, who wish to hear from 
in,-, and although lliey may nut have eonl'i'lonce in 
the'tiling itself, yet I may bring fori li some dormant 
gem in s<>iiie siiul. that may redo.iiid to the good uf 
I,lie, if not the whole. ‘ '

It is a i|iiei-y in the minds uf thousands why all 
H'H-ils wlm c-'ine to earth cannot reinenil>er scenes in 
th.-ir earlli lifu, which aiv fresh ill the memory uf 
the mortal. As 1 said liefore. the last net of a man’s 
lift: sometimes sweeps away with a tivmeudous force 
the past; and n spirit, when he first returns to earth 
to actuate an organism other than bis own, fails to 
give a dale, ami ia discarded—east out, aud iB called 
worthless. Now all you wbo are at present liviug in 
mortal form, will see you have made but one step iu 
knowledg-: in regard to your spiritual life when you 
oast oir the mortal. . Vou may find that memory 
may not serve you as well in spirit as it did iu 

.oa rthlv life. Now when the spirit lieconies fully ac
customed to the scenes which are transpiring about 
him in spirit life, aud heroines used to thc spirit or- 
guiiisin, memory furnishes iu time that which death 
cast into oblivion, lint the spirit may not always 
wait that time. He -may lie so im|H>rtuned by friends 
iu earth life, that he cannot resist it, and then hc 
comes forth prematurely, hoping that lie may find a 
ri 'ting place iu the hearts he is drawn to. If-the 
Bpirit was parted from the mortal by accident, fear 
and mystery hangs over the spirit, und it is almost 
impossible for one thus u-diercd into spirit-life to un
derstand that he ever lived at all as a man, or how 
he came where lie liuds himself.

When the Imdy has long languished under disease, 
and tl/tl spirit has been schooling itself to part with 
the mortal, and striving with alj its energy to peer 
into the sce ncs'of the other world, hc comes into 
consciousness much faster than the other, aud mem
ory will furnish him with facts much quicker than 
it will one who lias beeu suddenly cut oil' from life in 
thc earthly etatc.

There are scenes in connection with my part
ing from mortal, which seem very dark to me, and 
ifiyunirit liinls something liko shame attached lo it- 
teif. beeauie of ccrtain acts. I am inclined to be
lieve that 1 unconsciously deprived myself of some 
years in mi earthly life, or in other words, by certain 
acts cvnducled by my will, I came to my spirit-cx- 
isteucc much before 1 ought to be here.

Now. all spirits find some difficulty in approaching 
the medium. She or he may take offence at the 
spirit as hc draws nigh, anfl thus the operator may 
Ik- obliged to labor powerfully in acting upon thc 
mortal form, aud all his po.wers ar ■ c brought to bear 
upon the inachilic'to keep it in running order, nnd hc 
is not apt to do ns well as when he finds hiiuaclf at 
home iu tho medium’s form .

Carolino HolIraos.
1 do n’t dare to talk. My name was Caroline 

Holmes. 1 lived iu New Vork ; 1 have acquaintan
ces thero. Uau you see mu? I'mI neither black nor 
white, but n mulatto. 1 used to steal, and 1 do u t 
feci lmppy for it. 1 have been dead most six months. 
1 have been hack lo the house, and talked, and they 
asked me to come here. Was you ever in l-ivc I’ointa ! 
I ’ve beeu there? .why, bless your soul, yes ; did n’t you 
know il ? The woman’s munejl lived with is Mary 
(ji irney. 1 took cold and died with consumption. 1 m 
devilish miserable, any way. vl did wrong because 1 
had no home and friends—that's the way 1 ciCtne to 
do wieked. 1 should have gone to school, but 1 was 
too old, and did n’t dare to. I was twenty. Jlr. 
Pease kept school there ; 1 knew him, and he knew 
me, loo. They never buried me half decent. H'S, 1 
do care ahout’it, too ; I had n gold chain and a great 
many dresses that 1 stole, and they got them all. 
Xolwdy gave me, and so 1 had to steal—I'd steal 
again if 1 was there. Folks can’t always'do right— 
they do n’t have nothing to do right with. 1 knew it 
was wrong, mid 1 should have gone naked, if I had
n’t stole. Most anybody would have. I’m glad I’m 
here—wisli 1 had come years ago. They never gave 
me no funeral, nor nothing. I'm going bnuk there 
to tell the.m I’ve lieen here; they told me to do il 
There was colored people aud white, too, lived there. 
I’m going uow. .May 8.

John Mooro.
1 do n’t know as iIt ’s right for ine to come back 

ami talk, and don ’t know it 'a wrong; *but I have 
been dead long enough to know that there is a direct 
communication constantly being kept up between 
the material and spiritual worlds. 1 1have beenIn 
spirit many years—many years. Iliveddiunllostoua I 
died iu li islon, aud was a memlicr of the church 
situated in the street you now call Treiuout street. 

J ’lie religion of my time was nol that of your time, 
yel I foel very glad 1 was so near thc true religion 
as I was. 1 tried to do the best I could, aud perhaps 
in trying 1 received a reward.

1 have some friends on earth ; although thc years 
have borne away many lo my home, and beyond me 
and beneath me, yet 1 feel by the attraction, which 
still seems to be in earth, that 1 have somebody- 
there 1 can reach. I

1 cannot give a direct message totothe friends I 
believe I have on earth who would be glad to hear 
from me, but I ean say to them that 1 live, and that 
1 possess faculties that are good for mc to return 
and use as they ever were.

lt seems to mc that 1 have been so long from 
eartli that 1 have nearly forgotten the language 1 
used lo carry with me when 1 was a mortal; aud it 
is very hard for me to give forth my ideas in any 
listiiiet form to-day. llut it ia enough for mc to 

kiiow that 1 can improve by coming, uud give my 
ideas lie I ter.

1 was a member of thc church I spoke of, nnd wns 
buried not twenty feet from the church. My name 
was John Moore. 1 do not recollect thc year of my 
death. 1 have been where time ia uot reckoned 
upon. 1 think if you examine the records us far 
back as when tlu! church was first built, you will 
liml my name tliei-e. It is irti old—old church. My 
body, or all that remains of k , you may find whero 1 
have told you—probably something marks the spot, 
lt seems to mc that 1 have been ia earth-life short 
of a century. 1 do not remember sueh an event as 
the devolution, nor did I hear of a man by the name 
of Washington, except as 1 know him since 1 have 
been here. All my descendants, 1 believe—that is to 
say, my direct descendants, are with me—but 1 have 
friends to whom 1 cannot understand why I nm 
drawn; but they are the outlines of the family in 
earth-life.

lt seems as though 1 have a large family, speaking 
after your manner, iu spirit life, but I am sure there 
is some one or more hero that 1 am attracted to 
earth. 1 was married, and I left children, and some 
of them have gone beyond me—why, I cannot tell 
I have descendants, whose bodies are re using nenr 
my own—within oue fool of it—that is all there is 
uf il. Jividieott lived when 1 lived. Farewell, friend

• May 8.
lCudicott was nppointeil Governor iu 1C"2U.

learned to govern man in tin; exterior, but I never 
learned to govern thc interior. Hut 1 return to-day, 
thnt 1 mny learn something of myself, something ot 
iny God, something of my brethren. _

There seems to bo a vast multitudo gathering 
around you—strango faces and forms clustering 
nround this littlo company, and to one who is unused 
to tlieac things, tho sight inspires him with ndoration. 
Here all spirits find n fouutain which seems to allay 
their thirst. They who have drauk ol its waters, 
tell me they nro pleasant, aIndtwh1oJ arc constant
ly urging thcir barks over J-Heiniffhty ocean that is 
to convey them to cnrth-lrfe, are c/instantly calling to 
others to como—“ Como," they say, “ launch thy 
hark upou thc occan of Freedom—thy God will stand 
at the helm, nnd sco thee safe hither.”

I liuvc friends on earth, and my spirit would fain 
draw near them, nnd commune with them, and un
fold to them a portion of the beauties of spirit-life, 
yet they staud nfar off; so far that 1 can scarce dis
cover them in tho distance ; and yet as a spirit is 
ever nttrnetcd to that it loves, so mine is constantly 
heading toward earth.
• 1 have lived, and not in vain. I hnve walked thc 
earth, and not in va in; but 1 return to^lay, that I 
jjmy gather up all the loose ropes that seem to be fly
ing to and fr$blown by the winds aud tossed hy 
the waves’of earth-life, for they will serve ua well 
here, nud my spirit, which is tending towards thc ha
ven of real, will find suilicicnt to hold her iu quiet 
and peace. -

Aye, when every flying strand shall have been 
gathered home and wound about my spirit to sustain 
it in ita new life, then, aud uot till theu, shall 1 be 
happy and free.

1 find in spirit-life an unending fountain of love, 
and instend of being ushered into thc presence of an 
angry God, 1 find but earth iu its purified condition ; 
1 find everything beautiful surrounding mc, and yet 
1 am uot prepared to enjoy that 1 see. All tho fol- 
liea which clustercd,nhout my enrih-life have vanish
ed, nnd arc far from the spirit which hovers about 
you today. Memory gives me them, iu fancy, while 
the real is not with me. 1 feel a mixture of joy and 
sorrow to-day. Joy, bccause I have crossed the 
br i idge; sorrow because 1 cannot come near those to 
whom 1 would speak.

Friends, when the sun of happiness and knowledge 
shall rise above me, and I shall have progressed in 
wisdom ami in peace, I will returu agaiu and speak 
unto those I lovo. ' Alay 11.

Charles French.
Tell my folks that I will do so as soon ns I can.

They will kuoiv what. (J1uaIules Fuknch. 
May II.

_ I suppose sonic of my friends would like to kuow 
~ liow lr am 'geffing al'jiig, and hbw I tlridet*stitlld 

things in my pr esent life. I would here inform them 
that 1 took but'onc step from my body to iny spirit
home, and when 1 came to consciousness in that 
home, 1 waa constantly rcproaohing myself, nnd 
calling upon some power superior to myse lf to show 
me where 1 was nnd whnt 1 should do to make my
self better conditioued. My cull wns not long unan

swered ; and sinco that time 1 have been laboring to 
understand myself, ami that I thought nothing of 
when on earth. ' -

I have a duty to pcrromi, and I can only do so by 
returning to carth through certain mediums, nnd 
seuding messages to frieiuls, and-shedding light on 
those 1-left on enrth. 1 havo somo very denr friends 
in thc profession I parted from. 1 can tell tliem , 
that they, inay do woll if they strive to understand 
themselves; and instckd or tnking into their physi
cal forms that which will shorten life, they should 
strivo to purge it of all enemies, and nobly defend 
that which God has given them. No Hian is in tho 
way o f duty who permits an enemy under IiIb roof, 
lie may be kind to his enemy, but it is not well for 
him to harbor iiim in his homo, tbat sacrcd aanctu- 

. ary j and the homo I speak of is the mortnl casket— 
tlio homo of tho spirit, whilo it dwells on earth. ■

I do not regret that I followed tho profession 1 did 
while ou earth [ on the contrary, I am glad I waa Bit- 
ua'ted thus, and only sorry I so poorly performed my 
mission. Thore may be some few of my fri ends who 
may profit by my .coming. It would not bo well for 
a man to throw away ten years of happiness be 
cause lie‘can find that gem for ft moment. I request 
my friends t।o-let the footprints I mado In error b 
path bo washed out of thoir memory, and I bo ro- 
mcmbored only for somo good a■ct which I commit
ted whilo on earth. Thoro nro timos in the earthly 
cxistencc of all mon when thoy feel, os though thoy 
^roiild fain freo themselves from Bln; 'but tho «oUl Is

Honri Driosbach.
1 come that I may speak to my people. My name 

11enri Driesliach. I lived iu New Vork ; I die in New 
V.ork ; 1 worship in tho Jewish synagogue in New 
Vork. I went out a Bpirit from New York. I lived 
ou carth thirty nnd four years. 1 havo family iu 
New Vork, and should please to tell them 1 can no 
sec ns i used to see—shall be pleased to speak with 
them ; shall be pleased to sp eak iu the synagogue in 
New Vork, nlflflil<l I fiud medium sufficient for mc. 
My pareuts from Germany, both die two yenrs before 
I. My people look for C hrist—they look in vain— 
Christ came oncc, Christ conic twipe; uo believe this 
ere 1 be n spirit. When I leave earth, friends tell 
mc Christ hc to earth. Christ wns our king, and wo 
go wandcr-in dark'ness. There ho much for my poo 
pic to learn. They keep ordinance sacred tlmt they 
mny he happy in time to come. But will they keep 
the spirit sacred then they bc happy all time. My 
|>eople mourn when I leave, nud they no sec as you 
sec, no hear as you lienr. They say, you can come, 
j ou come; you can speak, you speak. Wc believe 
iflie iiyodiifefikryow'B^yyoi trn tiiiie—whefcyouiiv ; e 
—where you'worship—we ask no more. So Ilonri 
Driosbach come to give light to liis people. You all 
strangers—friends or enemies the spirit no cares, 
Scribe, you publish; my people receive. Adieu.

May 8.

• SuBan Brow1n.
My dear friends-,:yflU.8T£' Tam one of-tho ninny who 

come to the Spirit post office to-day, and- don't you 
thiuk I am happy to come? .Oh, 1 urn delighted .to, 
Tell-all my friends that 1 will soon scud them a bet
ter letter through this office. ■ May 10.

Bonjamin Lindsle|y' ..

4>

Charles Halwi'n. . ,
Full twenty yoars have passod ' sinco I left my 

body— sinco 1 heard the woras pronounced ovor it, 
•>Duet thou art, and unto dust thou Bhalt return." 
And tho spirit—where, oh, where was that, when 
thoso words were uttered? Btanding among the 
mortals there, and gazing perhaps with more anxiety 
than all upon tho foims there. But the time has 
now como when 1 stnnd abovo tho sorrows of 
carth, nnd I only return to-day that I may add 
luatro to thc star that burns so dimly within tho 
souls of thoso 1 love. Yes, my little children are 
now men nnd women, standing upon tho great thor
oughfare of an earthly life, filling the various profes
sions, and calling for something, they know not ^hnt, 
tp satisfy their souls. They have not been satisfied 
with tho religions of tho day. They read tho B'aorcd 

Book, and they aro dissatisfied witli that, beoauso 
there is none to interpret it aright. \ es, thoy havo 
renohed up npd down thc earth for truth, and havo 
never found it, nnd they arc now strotohing out tho 
hand, seeking the star of modern Spiritualism; nnd 
I to-day como to ask these friends to cover no longer 
the hand which seeks to gather thnt germ, but stand 
forth in daylight, and receive a reward for so doing. 
Tho Spirit of thc Jloat High says, “Ask, and ye shall 
receivc," and lie says, “ Como, for all things aro now 
ready.”' But hc will not recognize one without the 
wediJing-garment—he will not bid ono with hatred 
in his soul, to liis feast. Now they should cast aside 
all that runs low, and should cat of the fruits of love 
iu peace, feeling kindly to all on earth and all in 
heaven. ’

I come- in answer to a call—a loud call; and al
though somo timo has passed since tho call, my child- 
rcu will.recognize it. 1 trust they may no. longer 
hide in seoret—and, as they staud under the beams 
of light, may thoy not be nfrnid to bo seen.

All stand in view of the Invisibles, nnd when thc 
call comcs up, is it always heard? Yes—oh, yes; 
yet thc spirit may not always be awaro at once.

Oh. mv .child, hear -the-voico that speaks to you 
from tho spirit-lurid, calling upon you to come out, 
that the world may sec thc light that is being given 
into ybur hands. .

You wish to kuow niy name. Mine, when on 
earth, was Charles llalwin. I was born iu Manches
ter, England, and died in New York City.

May 12.

H enry Clark.
Are you the person that’s going to tnko down' 

what 1-say ? What is necessary for me to give, in 
order for me to be rccogmzed ?

1- was seventeen years Shi when I died ; my name 
was Henry Clark. I was burn iu H arrisburg, Pa., 
and died tliere. I expect I have been here most two 
years. 1 died of some disease of the thront, which , 
troubled me ever since 1 knew anythiing; it pre
vented me from doing anything 1 wished to, and £7 
ofteu wished myself dead before I did die. Tho doo- 
tor called my diseiuo scrofula. 1 havo parents re
siding there—one sister and twq brothers—and they 
arc much opposed to Spiritualism. They dou ’t know 
anything about it, and do u't want to, 1 suppose, but 
1 have beeu anxious to communicate to them these 
two years, and I have been told that if 1 got here,I 
could do it as uice as a pin. Were you evor tliat 
way ? 1 ’ve been in Boston. I came here with my 
father to consult with Dr. Warren. I don ’t know, 
but I should think they might kuow mc by that, for 
1 do n’t know anybody like me in the placo. 1 want 
to talk to them, and know very well I can benefit 
them. They were not much troubled when I died, 
for they knew I wns better olf— I suffered so much 
on earth. One of the friends asked mo if I was ready 
to go, and I said 1 was as ready to go, as to stuy 
here aud sutler. Oh, my friends felt bad about my 
death, but they knew 1 was bett er off. _

1 was much surprised, when I became a spirit, to 
Bee I had auothcr body thnt could see, h ear, feel and 
smoll, ns well as the old on o; and 1 thought tho 
people kuew nothing of themselves—that the minis
ters aud doctors were all fools, and tho people wero 
far into tho ditch with them.

I think my sister is a medium, although I do n’t 
know what goes to mako up a medium; but I know 
when 1 go hom'c, and sho is thero, I can see-lind henr 
everything tliat is going on, but when sho is not 
there, 1 cannot sec or hear so wqll. I could sec and 
hear very well for a day after 1 died, nud 1 was told 
by spirits tliat my body served nB a medium for my 
spirit even then, for tho connection was not severed 
between the two. I know 1 used to bo very glad 
when people came into tho room nfter I was laid 
out, for theu 1 could sec'them, and hear them talk 

i better than when they were iu thc other part of tho 
I house.
I I always told them 1 knew I should be happy; and 

when they were Btauding about me, wondering if ' 
was as linppy ns 1 thought 1 should bo, I wanted to

I tell them 1 wns, but I could not make a sound, ' 
think’ tlic doctor knows more than thc minister, for 
he hns the body nenr him to look at and see tho dis
ease, but tho minister tells you about heaven and 
hell, and ho was never there and knows nothing 
nbout'it ;~and ho tells you-a-mess-of-nonsonso,-and- 
calls it Knowledge nnd Truth; but it ’s a mess of 
lies, every bit of it.

Most all my peoplebeliovo in tho minister, and think 
what hc says must be truo, and tliat ko oan’t havo

Fa uaciua Hood, a Monk.
Kind friends, permit thc spirit o f a poor-Monk to 

remain in your midst, speaking through your medi
um. The name of thc spirit who now prcsonts him
self and- speaks, was Fauscius Hood. I departed 
your life thc sccond month of thc yonr 1851. I was 
a Monk of thc sccond degree in thc order of St. 
Joseph; my nge, sixty und seven years. I saw 
much of sin, much of sorrow, while I sojourned on 
earth, and although I am not prepared to denounce 
thc religion 1 professed in ail earthly state, yct I am 
prepared to say that a grcat portion of that I oncc 
espoused, has become as darkness—as death. I was 
naturally born iu Dublin, Irclnnd, aud sailed from 
that part of your globe when 1 was but seven years 
of age. During my pilgrimage I formed many ac
quaintances, and to those 1 wish to spenk. Shall I 
tell them to pray only to the Fathe r? No, for that 
will not do. jdhall I tell them ,to lay thcir offering 
nt tlic feet of thc priest, that he may mnkc interces
sion for them ? .Yea, 1 must tell them this, because 
they will not believe me else I do. 1 desire to prove 
to my people that I live; I desire to prove to them 
that I have power to retur n; 1 desire to prove to them 
that as 1 return, I liavo power to take upon myself 
thc form of nuother, nnd spenk unto thc inhabitants 
of ea r th; and 1 desire to tell them, also, that while 
in the carth-life I ever carried n sting within my bo- 
om—that stiug was ihe result of disobedience to 

the laws of God—and nil those who thus disobey his 
law, will suffer in eternity. 1 (ind no time graven 
upon thc objects I view here. Eternity, eternity, is 
rc-cchoed tbi'oughout thc realm I now dwell in.

When time shall have passed with those 1 hold in 
memory, if not until then, they will find I ain indeed 
here, aud that 1 have power, as all the children of 
the Father have, to returu aud reanimate mortal or
ganisms. .

Tho spirit recited a sentence in Latin, and conti 
ucd; ^

“ Oh, gracious Parent of tho Universe, hear thou 
the call tlmt daily asccuds to thee, und nnswer that 
call speedily.” This, mortal, is tho English of that
1 just gave you. JMay 113.

auy faults.* I never could seo what they thought so 
much of him for. Why, whon I was youug, 1 thouglit 
ho was a Qod, thc people thought bo muoh of him ! 
but, inE>tcad-a£bcing a God, ke seems to be thc other 
Individual, foIrlhJo minister stands in ; tho way of 
people getting light. Now, you know ho Will tell my 
peoplo that I havo goho to heaven and enn’t como 
hero and talk, and hc knows nothing about it. I 
never Relieved in ministers— I always thought they 
we-re knavish. I believed iu. God,. and ever.ything 
good—and JI believedII should.* bo h.appy, aud.shoul„d

orty l— sonB—fyllolluv AwnhiKotnlnalrlBo iilm.npirinsonfneidliA,in «—Sthnle.- -geo no hell; iii fact, -I had ideas very tpnpuyc,haluikoswohu
ort l— t fl l llv AniKtnlnllB il.n i n fniliA, «S n l. V I 1 1! o w nmortal—ate you fullllvy cAonniKstcnilonullBs itll.inait na fnaitlhiAe,r, i«aS anle.-

most constantly at your side? Can you rcnliso tliat 
1 could not, when I was with you? if you can, oh, 
Beck to impart that you-have, to thoso who are in 
dnrkncBS. My Bons, 1 am happy, and can only ro- 
;rct that all my children nnd ull my family aro .not 
n tho enjoyment of spirit life, Oh, my children, let 
all thc light you havo obtained ho as fjxely given as 
you havo received..

I should be pleased, to meet you at homo, and con 
vcy to you tho blessed light of an every day experi
ence in spirit-life. - May 10.

Mary. . .
y brother—Tho way seems to open to tno, 

and I joyfully cmbrnco tho glorlouB, God-given prlvl- 
DMt bo approaching you thr ough mortal. Ob, let the 
It 1. to mi no“ 'JnB, tho futuro everything to you, as 
tbhin ly e 011 1 11 a11 a t wo live, and that I f a 
tion in P^ted from mortal, y, ot tho attrdo- 
tioniaBtrongcnough to bring ub t,o oarth,-our first 
home. VourBpfrinuter.MiiiT. May 10,

IV Iknow a_nd1 re_a1li!z_e n_o_w_.
My mother thought it was very strango I did not 

experience religion, -and could not harmoniso with 
thc minister, seeing I was sick so lon g ; but whon I 
was a child they thought so much Of him, I used to 
thiuk him almost God; but when I got to be fourteen 
or fifteon years old, I began to look about mo—not 
ouly nt our minister, but at others, nnd I knew they 
woro fools, and I used to tell m y mothor much what' 
I havo you, but she thought I was wrong; now I 
know 1 was not wrong. ’ . ’

Aly friends uBcd to call mo vory spiritual. Well, 
I wds sick nearly all my lifo, and kept in tho houso 
most of tho time. I was always fond of music, not 
tho flashy stuff of tho day, but that whioh oarried 
my soul beyond iho carth, and* that is what used to 
make my mother think it strango that I did not ex
perience religion; but I novor oould. Oh, tyjli them 
1 havo musio now that my soul longed for on oarth.

I will go now, and will vyatoh this, and when you 
publish it, I will roturn porhaps and tell you how it 
wosrecelYed. , Mny 12.

accordingly I'gavo up that business, and- stnrted for 
New Orleans. There I wandered for some time, nnd 
finding n othing to do, nnd but few friends, I nt last 
engaged myse lf as bar-tender for ono Jones, who 
paid mo liberally, and'I did well for a timoj as re
gards making money ; but I camo nigh losing my 
soul there, for with the business oame orimc, and 
with the crime, death, for I suppose I lost my lifo in 
a fight. F or many years I had no knowledge how I 
came to spirit-l ife; but, at last, I wns informed, and 
now see how it must havo b een. Ono of tho parties 
who was present when I was murdci-cd, is now on 
carth, and has callcd for mo to comc, saying, “come, 
nnd I will believo." I nm not hnppy, nnd do not ox- 
pcct to bo, until I hnve outlived tho past. I should 
not havo como hero to-day, had I not been told I 
should do good, and get good. ■

I believo I havo answered all that I was callcd 
here to answer, oxccpt my name, and now I’ll give 
that. My namo was George 'W. Carver. Ihave 
been told sinco I oamo hero, that I lay Biok Bome 
timo after I died ; but I do not rotain memory of 
these things connected with,1 my death. The party 
who has called for mo is a hotel-kccpcr ‘ in one of 
your largo cities. May 16.

' John Jameson.
Yo aro released from the Council, by John Jamo -

son, of Baltimore. May 16.

Cordelia, to a friend in mortal.
When opposition, liko a flood of darkness, fills thy 

soul witli sorrow, whilo thou art in tho way of the 
righteous thou need not fear. Oh, let the Sun of 
Glory illumine tho dark pathway of those in thy 
way, and thou shalt soon havo diamonds to cast in
the highways of thine enemies. 

May IC.
Cordelia.

Wo wero assured by the spirit that this would be 
recognized by the proper person. _

Having seen this namo in print, a gentleman callcd 
upon us for a reading of tho message, and avowed 
hiniEclf satisfied with it, as being the fulfillment of 
a request made through another medium, to this 
spirit to como to us.

Fletcher Leroy.
You will please say through your paper thnt 

Fletcher Leroy, of New York city, is anxious to com
municate with his friends in private, if they w.ill 
give him opportunity. May 15.-

Gen. GateB.

This spirit camo and went with thc usunl sign of
his sect—the cress. IMay ]13.

Emanuel Swedenborg.
[WRITTEN.]

Treat all things with respect, nothing with indif
ference, aud you will build yourselves a mansion ev
erlasting, whose foundation shall bo Truth.

Emanuel Swedunboro.

Ye arc wanted no longer to-dny.
Emanuel Swedekdoso.

May 13.
I’vtuaoouas.
Socrates.

Matty.
I lived in tho year 1560. Say in your Schrol that 

that Matty would be pleased to talk through his me
dium, as ho was wont to in times past. May 13.

Tliis spirit purports te be a W-clclimnn, who lived 
in thc year IfiCO, and tho above was written by him, 
Probably it will bo understood by tho medium he 
speaks of. .

, George W. Carver.
Memory is ofttimcs treacher ous, and he who relics 

upou it, relics upon something that is not safo. I 
havo been oalled hero to oommune this day, aud when 
I arrived I found suoh a portion of your timo had 
beeu assigned to'mo, and I was told I must givo cer
tain thiugs conncctod awith my earth lifo, which I 
was unablo to do, until I hnd kcarched in tho store
house .of memory. I was th u B obliged to refer to 
frieuds in spirit life, who had more in thnt store
house thnn 1. It seems I have not only been callcd 
here to commune, but must tell when I was born 
andw’hnIt -xiroumsItn1nccsnttondcd-mJy-birthrand 
everything of note during my earth life. I did not 
cxpcct to bo catechised in this way when I came, but 
as I am anxious to nnswer the call, I will do the best 
I can. To commcneo with, I was born in Ilnrtford 
Connecticut, in tho year 1799. I have been told that 
the ciroumstnnces attending my birth wero theso : 
My mother dicdathi/birtli ,nnd myfatlier when [was 
a fow weeks old. I was given to my mother’s brother; 
wns cared-for by him until 1 was fourteen years of 
nge.. I then went to learn a trado at tho same placo 
where I was born—tho trado was that-of a'baker, 
but not liking tlrt operation, I left; determined to 
follow something else. Tho next business I took up 
with was that of a olerk, and 'I sold goods for my 
master uutil I-became twtfaty-ono years of ago. I 
think I had managed to save something like $1500. 
I took that and went into a small town, called Can
terbury. Thero I commenced business on' a small 
scale, for mjijolf.. I omitted to say my business was 
that of a groocr. .'I stayed thero four years, and then 
came to Boston, and opened a storp on what you now 
oall Washington strcpt. I continuod nt mybusiness, 
though not upon tho same Btrcct, all th? lime, but 
in tho same oity, for nino years. J thon left and 
went to England, which by the way, was the birth- 
placS of my father. Bome t(mo previous to my going 
thero, I had heard strange rep orts, whioh led mp to 
bolievo his relations had left iv considorablo amount 
of money, In going thoro-I spent what littlo I had, 
and returned In about a year, ponnlless, I then |ct 
mysolfto a green grocer, at the western part ofyour 
city, whose namo was Powors. I stopped with him 
nearly two yoars, but finding fortune against too, In 
that lino, I again tried to commenco business for my- 
solf. I uBed to buy of my former employer, nnd 
oarry what I purohasod nbout the city, reserving a 
profit for mysolf.. I- did woll at this, but soon got 
1tired of it, finding It' was wearing out my body fast *

Various causes havo often drawn mo into your cir
cle, and various causes have as often prevented me 
from controlling your medium. 1 do not now control 
this mortal form to-dny bccause I expect to change 
thc order of things, but bccausc I cannot find true 
happiucss until 1 return to earth and do whnt seems 
to be my duty. 1 cannot pass far from earth, becauso 
I am anxiously watching thc changes that are tran
spiring iii America, this lovely spot in thc Cftrth 
sphere. When I look, aa it were, through memory’s 
glass, and sec it as it lias been, and tlicu return and 
look at it as it is, it seems nt the present time like a 
cultivated garden, beaming with fresh flowers, while 
in tho past it was liko a wilderness, with hero and 
there a blossom to make it pleasant. Ah, I can but 
notice tlio finger of Deity, writing progress in all this, 
nnd although you inhabitants of earth cannot real
ize this thing as wc do, yct you mutt know that pro
gress is making improvements upon all around and 
within you. Thc Supreme Jlind seems to be a mighty 
monarch, progressing himself, and causing all that 
which emanates from him to progress also. But 
I did not proposo to speak upon this subject. Al
though I sec joy on everything about me, yct I would 
not return to earth to bo monarch of all this. No ! I 
had rather bo a subject—for he who is a loyal subjcct 
is better off-than hc would be, were hc to desiro to go 
beyond his master. I ask not for blessings, for will 
not ho who is writing joy on everything, give me all 
that I need to cause mcjoy?

For many years after I was callcd to pnBs from my 
mortnl form, 1 remained in a stato of uuhapp incss; 
I-was unhappy becauso I did not know where I was 
going in the- future; I was unhappy becauso I had 
failed to do my whole duty on earth, aiid I feared I 
was to pass an eternity iu tlyit state ; but a kind an
gel, who passed on years before 1 did, came to me, 
and gave me light; told mc of tho condition of my 
spirit-life, nnd what the futuro might be.

Oh, could thc children of carth understand their 
God as he is, instead of looking upon him as afar off! 
how much better it would be if they would tako 
him into thcir little counsels, and walk with him 
thero. See that you make yourselves a happy state, 
for every one must fashion his own futuro iu this 
life ; ho must draw about him influences which are 
harmonious, and as hc goes forth he will find his hab
itation in liko manner.

It is now many years sinco I controlled n mortal 
organism as fully as I now do, aud 1 fiud some diffi
culties beset mo to day. Although I may seem to 
have good control, yct I assure you I fiud it hard to 
keep it. I have power cuough, but know uot how to 
use it. I will approach you at some future timo ; but 
to-day, although 1 am callcd, 1 know not by whom 
nor for whnt 1 am called, aud have nothing moro to 
say, except to leave my name ns Gcnernl Gates.

May 15.

' Robert King.
The world say I am dead— what say you ? I Bay 

I havo changed conditions,—-just begun to live. It 
seems as though I had been a spirit a thousand years; 
and when I consider I have only been a spirit a fow 
years, it seems strange how I could havo changed so, 
in so short a time. When on carth, my name was 
Robert King. 1 was born in Boston, and died in Rio 
Janeiro. To-day I seem to be blessed with good luok, 
that I may speak to somebody else.

Do n ’t set me down to be a Christian,for I wouldn’t 
bo guilty of being ono—do n ’t set me down as any* 
thing I was not, but when you hear my story, you 
may judge. . — .

You Bee, about six years ago I started for Califor
nia ; I made somo moricy, and I lost somo, and then 
1 thought I would oomo homo; l^^fcstond of.ooming, 
1 hauled up in South Am crio t^^ hnd a situation 
offered mo, and as I had no strings pulling mo here, 
I-stoppodi—Tho oustoms and, climato.,did..not,agree 
with mc, and in’ about a year I died. My fncndB 
got tho news-, and my effects wero sent home, and I 
havo never scon a wish or a thought inviting mo 
back. I do n’t care; but I want to let tho folks know 
I aint dead, nnd I do n’t caro whether I got a slap ln 
the fuco, or a welcome—if you do, just back out noiv. 
All my peoplo boliove in religion, and think they are 
going to b e very happy, or very miserable. Wcl, 
religion is well enough, but tho religion I shall teach 
.them, is, to do tho best they, can, and truBt for luck for 
the rest • , T

I cxpcct to bo happy, somo time, but if L aint, i 
do n’t care; nover mean to mourn If I am Dover happy. 
Onco tho minister told mo if I did not mourn on oarth, 
I would in -hell. Said I, “ Old boy, that's my buBi- 
ncBSj Cot your s ; nobody but mo has got to suitor. . 
I -was a pretty hard boy cm earth, oiid I am ju at bo 
now; but I do n ’t havo tho old temptations to do 
wrong, I onoo had. Well, now, I havo spun you out 
a pretty ‘good yarn, and I'll go. Some of my old 
fnonds are here, and havo shown mo how to sail this 
craft, so I?ll haul up and try to talk somewhcro else.

. May 17.

* THE BABBATH.
Somo months ago, wo -published tho opinion of 

John Calvin, on tho observation of this, so-called, 
sacrcd day. Wo £tvo bolow an oxtrac tfrom tho 
works of Martin Luther, on tho samo subject, and 
taking^oarly the samo ground:— ., ■ ,

» Ab for tho Sabbath, thore Is no necessity for its 
observance; and-if wo do observo it, tho roason ought 
to bo, notnbeoause Moses oommandcd it, but becauso 
nature likewise toaohcs us to g lvo oursolvos, from 
time to time, a day’s rest, in ordor that man and beast 
may rcorult thoir strength, and that wo may go attd 

l Iftnr the word of God preoohod.” — Wcrht, il. 18.

YiMi.il
llai.lv
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Carrt8pnj>ttftt.
EXPERIIENCES IN SPIRITUALISM,

B I TIIE WHITEU 0 7 “ ‘ANSWERS TO AN INQUIRER.* I

Messrs. Enrro^—Being a « constant read:er " of 
the Banner, I may bo pardoned the liberty of con
T cying to you suoh little items of my experience in 
Spiritualism, as are now pressing on my mind for 
utteranco.

Of pcrsonol cvidenoo or cxperienco in spiritual 
matters, I havo but littlo, indeed very littloj but my 
other experiences, i. e., experience of the nature of 
evidcnco from friends and acquaintances, whoso in
tegrity I consider above suspioion, and whoso minds 
I regard as being of too investigating a character to 
make mo suspicious of their competence to give evi
dence. These experiences are, with my intuitivo 
methods or habits of thought, enough to cnablo me' 
to appreciate Bome of the1beauties of Spiritualism.

It is nearly eight years sinco my first knowledge 
of Spiritualism, and though more ready from pre- 
yious oxpericnccs to doubt than to believo, I easily 
fouud that it was not all a delusion. >-

About six years ago I lmd somo conversation with 
an acquaintanco—or, I would rather say, a friend— 
who then resided, or did business in Boston. Tho 
topic of conversation was Spiritualism, aud, as very 
often happens, my cnthiuiastie youth was generally 
silenced by the conservative age of my friend, without 
my beiug ablo to enlist his interest in the subject, or 
his being ablo to quench my faith in it Year* 
passed, and ciroumstances mode it agrccablo for ma 
to removo to another State, and from that timo a cor
respondence was kept up between my friend and 
myBelf, in tho courso of which ho informed me, from 
time to time, of various matters we wero mutually 
interested in, and finally came a period during 
which our correspondence was suspended, by matters 
which prevented him from giving his attention to it. 
It was again renewed by a letter from my friend, 
who informed me of tho death of a dear relative, 
which clearly explained why he had beon so long 
silent.

I now turn back to tho timo whilo I was yet a oiti- 
len of Boston. Soon after I had satisfied myself of 
tho fact of Bpiritual communication, I wrote to an 
old friend in the State of New York, a physician, 
w'io, uot long beforo, had lost a son. In my letter I 
stated to him that I had been induced to investigate 
Spiritualism, and gave him somo information as a 
key by which he might bc ablo to investigate tho sub 
jeet, at the same timo informing him that the'tvi- 
dence 1 had received would afford him no satisfac

tion, and that in*ordcr to understand it, aud realizo 
the truth of it, he must tee aud examine tor himself.

Aftcr a few years had passed, I met him one day 
at a hotel, and in a !oDg conversation with him, Spir
itualism was the engrossing topio. He alluded to 
the letter I wrote him, and the contempt and ridioule 
with which previously ho had viewed the whole sub- 
ject—which, however, took a different light when he 
was iuforincd ho must getcvidcnce for him self; and 
finully he detailed to me tho particulars of an inter
view with a personating medium, through whom ho 
received manifestations of tho presence and^identity 
of friends long departed, and Bomo almost forgotten; 
and not tho least remarkable was the impersonation 
of bis own son, whoso physical organization was very 
peculiar, being a congenital malformation bf the 
spine, accompanied with a peculiar halting movement 
and a shuffling gait in walking—a peculiarity'whioh 
was rendered by the medium to the very life, (and to 
a person who had once seen the original, it would ap 
pear almost an impossibility to imitate it.)

Suffice it to say—my old friend, the Doctor, as
sured mo his doubts woro all gone, and in thoir 
place, was a firm, undying faith.

nion) aro brought to the comprehension of skoptics 
and Bcofferq. (Dut pray tell m<S, who oan reach tlio- 
indiffejent 7—and how aro thoy to be instructed ?)

Before I closo, I will add, that to-day a young man 
called on mo for a B1l ight operation in the mouth, and 
by mere accident his remarks turned upon theologi
cal matters, which called out a littlo “ argument,” 
in whioh tho young man, as is' generally tho ca se,' 
did most of tho talking. I turned him off from 'a 
hobby by announcing that Spiritualism afforded me 
as muoh natural religion as my mind could digest. 
To whiph ho replied, •• Poh!”—to which I rejoined, 
“ Your i^ply enables mo te -say that you havo not 
investigated the matter,” &c.

I succeeded in exciting his interest, llo will con
sult Mansfield by letter, no doubt, and 1 presume 
will at loast send for a BjSeoimcn number of the Ban-
nor. Vory truly, yourB,' 000

FBOF. GRIMES AND LIZZIE DOTEN.
Me8brs. Editors—Somo attention has been called, 

of Iato, to Professor Grimes, in conncotion with the 
caso of M'ibs Elizabeth Doten.

Were Mr. Grimes less of a pretender, it would 
hardly be worth whilo to paj any attention to tho 
matter alluded to, as both ho and tho other party 
would then be fully vindicated' by tho intrineio 
merits of their respective positions or claimB ; but,

This conversation was instantly brought to my 
mind on reading th/Clctter of my Boston friend re
lating to the death of his relative, and I felt most 
singularly impelled to write him about Spiritualism, 
for the first time in a long correspondence. I yielded 
to the impulso, and, singularly enough, I succeeded 
in awakening in his cautious and doubting mind a 
desiro to know if Spiritualism embraced any truth 
Aftcr a fow moro letters passed between us, ho 
askod permission to publish extracts from my let
ters in tho Banner—in which paper thoy havo appear 
ed from timo to time, as “Answcra to an Inquirer."

Without feeling that I am violating any confidence 
of his,"! quote a portion of a letter received from him., 
bearing date, May IS, 1853, from which his present 
views may bc. very clearly gucBBcd. I shall, howover, 
bo obliged to givo blanks, instead of names of per
sons and locations, in order to avoid any possibility 
of making tho parties interested more publio than 
thoy would liko to bc.

“ Now I wish to speakof ■......  , who had acoident- 
ally heard Mrs. Hatch, but still a deep “ skcptio." He 
had seen doubtful demonstrations—as ho thought— 
but when he saw and heard Mrs. II., he was a little 
shaken ; Btill, ‘ there is no truth in it 1’ I pursuadcd 
him, however, te go again, and ho 1 thought it queer/ 
i took him to the houso of a frioud, whoso daughter
was'a medium, and beyond suspicion of collusion 
•tho tablo jumped,’ ‘ tho guitar by its side jumped 
to the top of tho table,’ in broad gas-light, and when 
MIr.------ , (tho father of the medium,) offered to havo
th'6'gWturndd'd6WttrtlirM:ible ~jiimped-tip-a5ifit 
would break. Now these wero indisputable ovidcnccb 
of some uuknown power, and ho was, I think, con
vinced of it, but would not ncknowledgo Spiritualism; 
yet ho was astonished. Well, ho had in formcrtimcs 
written proso for a paper in tho country. Iio haB 
power, and great will powers, and has stopped a room 
full of mediums, and a oirole, and, by his will, has 
stopped all manifestations. '

Wtll, again, whilo at liis desk, in tho midBt of 
businoss, he would be improssod to write poetry, and 
you will Bee his first effort in — ;— . He never 
wroto rhyme befprd, but all at onoe was prompted to, 
and you will soo that he has-written several pieces 
quite off hand, and displays a great power, dco.

I went with him a few'days sinco, and there was a 
fair exhibition; but still, I wot one too many / and the. 

-guardian spirit said that sho (an old ,flamo of his,) 
wishod to communicate with him, but alone, without 
me; but ho said, ‘ go on,’ that ho 1 wishod her to,' 
but 1 no 1’ said tho spir it; yet horepeated ‘ go on— 
let it out;’ ho did.notboUevo .that anything could be 
told that ho would bo unwilling toHis&r.bulphe would 
not. Well, I left,'and bo retrained, and the next day 
ho told mo about it—that she told Mm all about se-

unfortunately, ho is a man who loves a gibe or jeer 11 
ai d, perhaps,' money also—full as well as ho docs L 

tho 1ruth; and it may bc that Miss Doten did not so 11 

maturely consider this fact as Bho would have done, 
had she been better informed and more absolutely । 
self-possessed. It may therefore be advisablo to I 
speak with a view to rectifying somo mistakes un
der which certain parties, and perhaps tho publio to 
some extent, may labor on the subject.

Mr. Grimes is not a man of science, neither is ho 
a soientifio lecturer, in any true Bcnso of the word. 
His "1PErofessor" is a bogus affair in toto. llo ad
mits himself to bc a “lawyer” at home, and I 
“ guess " 1 that, when abroad, thoro is also as much of 
tho lawyer about him as thero is of anything elso. 
There is, of course, somo truth in tho. idcaB ho ad
vances on phrenology as a science, and on the nerv
ous system, and the -influence of individuals over 
ono another; but it embraces, in tho main, nothing 
more than tho simplest prinoiplcs, which have been 
apparent to cIobc, and oven to common observers, for 
year s; and then his mistakes and outright blunders 
and misrepresentations in matterd of higher imports 
ancc, are so gross and outrageous—are so apparent 
to candid and sclf-suBtaincd minds of all classes— 
that nothing but bluster, aided by a magnetio or 
physical will on his own pan, and a great deal of 
party prejudice in thoso around him, could ever gain 
him a serious or attentive hearing.

When Mr. GriineB was in this place, I took occa
sion to call him out in some of his moro distinguish
ing characteristics. His statements in respect to 
SpirituaUsm were so bread, so bold, so false and con
trary to whatever partial investigators knew to bo 
the fact, and so insulting to persons whom even non
believers know^to be "highly honorable and Christian, 

’that many who had no interest in tho spiritual 
movement, were about ready, by emphatic measures, 
to break up hiB career ofabuBc and detraction.

My own intuitions distinctly indicated to mo that 
mischicf would grow out of Mr. GrimesA psycho
logic tamperings with the nervous organizations of - 
seusative persons in this place. I warned certain 
individuals of this beforehand. Iio was ignorant 
enough to assure them that no harm could comc of 
it. They • were mentally’ blind enough to believo 
it ; but my predictiouk came to pass to the very 
letter; and among-several osbcs of spaBmodio af
fection, among thoso who came within the sphere of 
his influence, ono instance—that of a young girl— 
has excited the utmost sympathy in all directions. 
Taken several times in public—seized frequently at 
home, with a convulsed “ possession,” in whioh she 
was, for tho timo boing, boyond tbo control of thoso 
around her—tearing her hair, &o. She has, even up 
to thiB very time, suffered under tho direful cffects, 
of which Mr. Grimes's influenco was the first instru
mentality. ‘ _

If Mr. G., either in Plymouth or elsowhere, found 
fault with Spiritualism for its “ possessional ” elo- 
mcntB—found fault with 11 mediums ” for yielding 
themselves up to another will, and to an unconsdou* 
state—then he was falso to tho common practices of 
his own lecture system, for no ono is moro ready to 
tamper with the nervous organism of others, than 
ho—no ono moro of a “ possessing ” spiuit than is he 
himself. -

Mis; “ Lizzie Doten ” * has jdoubtlcss dono well in 
affirming hor right to her own “ consciousness." Tho 
unconscious condition, whether iuduocd by mortal or 
Bpiirit, is that against which every true nature will 
protest; and tljat into which no true man will havo 
any desire to introduco either himself or any other 
person. But if Miss Doten ever really said that 
even tho “1 angel Gabriol ” should not havo the priv- 
ilcgo of communicating through her; or oven if sho 
did not say any suoh thing, then let hor bo fully 
assured that tho angol Gabriel, or any other spirit^ 
can communicate more olearly and offeotually in con

I nection with her own comdout self-possession,.other 
conlliti6nriwrng'Tqim l.’*Thi8_iBl5ne'oF'the”letrding~ 
and distinguishing truths ofwhat regulating spirits 
call tho “ Higher Unfoldino," on the edgo of whioh

I wo aro now Standing, and into whioh all that is 
I valuablo in Spiritualism, or clsowhorc, is to bo ab

sorbed, liko tho light, of tho planet in tho full glow
of tho brilliant day.

Athol Depot, Masb.
D, J. Mandell.

crets .of his youthful timo, and astonished him I and 
so minuto and true, that ho was obliged to enjoin 
scorccy on tho medium. This completely staggered 
him ; he followed it up, and I went again with him, 
elsowhere, but hp was always in tho mind of tho 
medium, and I could get nothing of import, and I 
think ono should bo alone with tho medium—indeed, 
I am satisfied, that with ---------  ; I could get nothing,'
They tell him to porsovore, but keep back, and that 
he will bo a powerful medium," dco. ....

Thus far I have written under the Influence of an 
interior prompting, and near the oioso of tho quota? 
tions it was suggested to my mind to add, that the 
above is a very fair exposjtion of tho manner in 
whioh spiritual truths (tho fact* of spiritual commu-

than their neighbors; but this ariBtooraoy is too 
weak and poor to niloor. givo tono and fcelingto tho 
place. Tho Preqflytorlan—whioh is tho “ tip-top "’ 
ohurch of tho plaoo,—has becngrinding its organ for 
a long timo, and begging of tyyl and man to aid it 
to “ revive,”' or retire, which it or course could not 
do, if it was not nearly or quite doad; but on sum
ming up tho answers to its prayers and efforts, thoy 
mako a very littlo snow-ball here, but probably 
when rolled to Now York, and reported in the 
Observer or Independent, may havo considcrablo 
magnitude in cyphers, as I find that ono convert and 
three naughts mako ono thousand in tlio papers. 
About all 1 can find ln tho effects of this revival, 
and the Lord’s visit to his ohurch hero, is a ParBoo- 
ngo secured for tho preaohcr, who, having loarncd 
his trade, and married his wife, had a crtll hero to 
tako care of God’s book for the rest of his life, and 
scums muoh vexed and perplexed that his flock will 
sometimes stray over to tho better feeding grounds 
of the spiritual pastures.

The Spiritualists have a speaker, (Mrs. Warner,) 
and a full and regular meeting, with good audiences 
here, and havo moved forward during tlio religious 
efforts to arrest them, steadily gaining strength, and 
occasionally now converts. Thoy have somo of the 
best families and sooiety in tho placc; and in such 
a placc, with Buch a population, they cannot fail to 
swallow up all of the othor sooicties in a few years, 
for intelligent people will not long feed on husks, 
when thero is bread plenty at hand.

Yesterday I gavo two lectures to very intelligent 
audiences, reading and taking for my text parts of 
Shelley’s poems, ono discourse on a portion of Qucou 
Mab, and the other on tho Sensitive Plant. What a 
Bible, and how beautiful is naturo and her inspired 
poets, says a hearer. Tho peoplo lore can appreci
ate it, for they livo in flowers. This placc iB like 
many in tho West, in this respect. To-morrow I go.

Warren Chase.
BALTIMORE CIRCLE.-BISHOP WALIN-

WBIIGHT, OF NEW YORK. .

[Through tlio Medlumshlp of Mrs. V’----- .]

sweeps through your soul, leaving you .conscious of 
a purity, a beauty superior to yourself. From overy 
mountain* which inspires awo—from overy vailcy 
whioh sloops in beautiful serenity among tho green 
hills; (lowered, robed, and ribboned with meander
ing streams—from tho Bilvcry cadcnco of falling 
waters, outrush angels of llope and Lovo, b earing on 
their wings the element of a truo beauty—the cx- 
hauBtlcss oondition of an Eternal Progress.

Who, when looking on what Nature has of tho 
beautiful and sublimo—who feels playing on their 
check tho Bw cct summer’s wind—docs not fcel their 
bosom swelling with mysterious emotions, as though 
somo angel’s wing had fanned tlicir brow ; or somo 
new revelation, aB yet indistinct ami dim, had flashed 
upon tlicir bouIs ft revolution from idvisiblo worlds. 
Without this superhuman influence, not a leaf could 
Btt ir ; not a flower could bloom ; not a moss could 
grow ; not a streamlet could utter its little Bong, nor 
tho occan Bpeak its thunder music. Tho spiritual is 
incarnated everywhere and-in everything. An angel 
is enthroned iu every flower-cup; a spirit of beauty 
is conccalcd in all that is lovely and fair, and speaks 
to tlio spirit within, in words of infinite import. Tbe 
bIcautc[ouB faccB of the scraIphiinB Bmile upon you from 
every flower-enameled meadow—they’ sing to you 
from the top of ovory green tree. Chcrubiins ride 
upon overy cloud, fringed with sunlight, or dark and 
heavy, with thunder and Btorm . They reposo upon 
tho ocean’s wave. Angels of meroy, they have fol
lowed you from your childhood with their persever
ing influence.

“ And thero appeared an angel unto him from heaven, 
Btreiiytldng him.'

Tbat whioh is related here of Christ, might bc 
said of every tried and tempted soul. When doubts 
arise, and trials oppress, and temptations allure, and 
you struggle on the verge of the abyss, angels comc 
forth to your aid, bringing to'you new Btrength, 
brighter thoughts, aud better feelings,

. Accustomed, as you arc, to limit your thoughts to 
the narrow circlo described by tho external organs 
of sense, you see only tho material surface of things, 
and do not readily recognize those wondrous ageii' 
cies—those mysterious powers—thoso ever activc, 
unslumbcring influences, which move around you. 
In your thoughts and feelings, you have hitherto 
asecuted to tho ancient atheistic formulary, “ Where 
nothing is 'seen, liothiug exists,” —whereas a truer 
and more Bpiritual philosophy will demonstrate that 
the visible world exists ouly in virtue of that 
transcendental or spiritual world which hangs over 
and around it. Evp/ywhcrc do the finite and known 
melt away into tho infinite and unknown. Every
where do the material and tho seen tread on the 
Bliqres of the spiritual and the unseen. T^crc *s a 
ministry all around you ; angels of hope, of meroy, 
in d of love. They nre. not often rewuled to the out
ward Bcnses—you do not see tho form or hear the 
voice distinctly—but they aro hero, everywhere, in 
tent on accomplishing their ministry of love, power
ful to rescue, Banctify and Bave. Their presenco is 
revealed to tho soul in the puro emotions of which
you arc conscious when you live in
sympathy with what is good 
time, and with the beautiful 
present.

Robed in living splendor,

and 
and

wo
graves—I mean the pious dead.

commnniob and 
holy of the past 
virtuous of the

I say, consequently, beoause we do not gathor 
grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles. “ A good tree 
bringeth forth good fruit, but a corrupt treo bringeth' 
forth evil fruit,” And wc cannot expeot a pcrfeot 
spiritual man within an imperfect organization; if 
the brain is imperfect, wc cannot exp ect perfect 
thoughts or actions. .

Every species of the wild animals haa Its peculiar 
characteristics, and in every animal of the samo 
species Wo find the B am o organization nnd the same 
brain. It is only in man, and in tlio brutcB'subser- 
viont to man, that we find activity of character.

From these facts 1 consider myself safe in assum
ing that, wero the laws of nature strictly followed, 
in a few generations almost perfection would be ob
tained. - '

Oomu, then, iny frlumln Irnili t-rcnt nml inmll, 
In this Kood.cauflii iimilht;

Forma all Blrir« and IcjuI a lire •
Uf hnpplucilu und IiIIeb. 1

C. SotnyiwoiiTii, 2u.
.--------------------- *.»*--------------- ;------ • i

OUB CAUSE IN ILLINOIS.
R ock fo]rd], Illik*oib3, Juno 24,1858.

M[essrs. E ditors—Not having seen anything in 
your columns for somo time from this part of tlio 
country, I am induced to think that a few words 
from here would not bc uninteresting to your readers. 
1 will begin by saying tlmt llockford,—which con
tains a population of about ten thousand,—is ono of 
the most pleasant, as well as thriving towns in the 
,Wj>st. When the light of Spiritualism began to 
dawn licre, it found a few earnest minds prepared 
to receivc it, through whom the cause has mado 
much progress. Now, its adl ierentB aro numbered 
by the thousand, and meetings are held here regu
larly, threo every Sunday, in one of the largest halls. 
The speakers are generally from our own commu
nity, though a warm welcome is alwayB extended to 
thoso from a distance, who favor us with their pre
sence. There aro two trance mediums here, who 
have but few su|>criors iu the ranksof public speakers, 
—Miss Isabella Scougall, and Miss Martha Hewlett. 
This last named young lady, 1 think, has been be
fore referred to in you columns. Tho former lias be
come developed during the past year, aud, though 
having but a limited education, bIic will discourse 
most cloqucutly upon the most profound Bubjccts . *

The most subtle questions arc answered through 
her with the most surpassing promptitude and abil
ity ; and, in this respect, she has but few superiors.

Last Sunday 1 heard two beautiful discourses 
through these young ladies. The one in tiie after
noon, from Miss Hewlett, on the subject of Charity, 
was ono of tho ablcBt-I evijr listened, to on this much 
lauded, but (pisundcretood and) little practised Chris
tian virtue. I rogret that it was not reported, so 
that 1 could give you a synopsis of it. '

The success of the causo here is more to bc attri- 
- buted to the progressive character of the people, and 

the mental freedom which prevails, than to any sys
tematic efforts on the part of itB friends to advancc 

- it—tho attempts at organization for this purpose 
1 having been hithcrtoYocblc and inefficient. The lib- 
1 eralizing tcudcncics of Spiritualism are, however, 

visible in a more or less degree among all the sccts 
here, and reason and common Bense are becoming 
more respected.

A FRAGMENT.
Truth is a principle, eternal ill itsexiBtcncc.and un

changeable in its naturo. A truthful thought express
ed, like a caged bird let loose, propels itself by virtue 
of its nature, in search of a resting-plocc; yet is never- 
Btill. Like the m1ajIcBtic thunder which from moun
tain peak to peak sends forth its cchoes, so a truth 
oncc uttered finds a response iu some soul, for a mo
ment kindling the latent fires of that spirit, and then, 
pluming its pinions, B o ars away in BcarOh Of another, 
which shall res end to its electric touch. A truth, 
when received and cherished in the soul, is one stop 
gained in progression’s ladder towards Pcrfectiou, or 
God, who is tho Great First Cause. ■

All truth cannot be acquired by man in any sphere,

nriso from our 
Wo B p e a k from

LETTEE FBOM WAIIBEN CHASE. 
Mtilan, Ohio, June 21,1858.

“ And tlio Bprlng aroBo on tlio garden fair, .
Ami tlio eplrlt of lovo full ovory whom ; .
And each flower and horb on earth's dark breast* 
ltoso from tlio dream s of Ita wintry roBt.”

Milan is ono of tho most beautiful towns of Ohio; 
but, for business purposes, unfortunately situated 
betwoon tho two railroads from.Cleveland to Toledo, 
and about four miles from Norwalk station, on tho 
Bouthern of tho two roads. It was onco a plaoo of 
much boat-building, and has a oanal to lot Its boats 
down beside the Huron River, to tho lake; but this 
business seems mostly elosed, and its shlp-yard, with 
tho ruins of its burned shops, looks^llko the aban
doned iamp of "an army. The village Is. made up 
mostly of beautiful residences, with a profusion of 

'flowers and fruits, tastefully arranged around tho 
dwellings, whioh nro mostly hidden tn retreats among 
the shado tret". Tlie soil Is on Bandy loam, rightly 
adapted to strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, 
&0 ., and these, with gardon vegetables, aro abundant 
and early eaoh year.. fh e/rpeople nro Intelligent, 
liberal, and progressive—excopt a fow aristooratio 
aud bigoted ohuroh-mombers, who would, horo, as 
elsowhere, sot themselves up as better ,and holier

tho fragrant biographies of the wiso and good. Wc 
come to you in unnumbered thousands—wc join you 
in tho morning and in the cvcning^devotions. There 
aro hosts of angels around the righteous—around 
tho earnest and tried spirits, imparting divine grace 
to the holy, and giving aid, stredgth and encourage 
ment to those who, through temptations, are strug
gling to the serene heights

The ministry of augcls is reoognized In all the lifo 
of Christ. Ih his forty dayB in tho wilderness, an 
angel camo and ministered unto him. There is, then, 
a ministry of angels appointed by God,And revealed 
in the Scriptures; and iu tbo soul’s truest cxperi 
ence is a ministry needed by human frailty and fee- 
bleness—a ministry beautiful, exalting, and com
forting. There is not a theory revealed to the senses 
but which reposes on spiritual basis. There is no 
motion without mind.

Whole troops of angels aro ascending and descend
ing in your midst, as in tho dream of tho Patriarch 
in the olden time. All around you, and ever, doth 
the chorus of angels ascend,11 Holy, holy, is the Lord 
God of Hosts; thb whole earth is full of his glory.” 
Beautiful and genial Is tho influenco of minister
ing spirits. How alivo waB our Saviour to theso 
influences. Ilow ho loved to wander among the hills 
of Gallilee; nnd tho palm grove8’Of”Jeriohor^On»tho 
lone mountain-top—in the quiet gardon—away from 
tho noisy echoes of mens’ voices, he bowed him down 
in solemn prayer, “ and angels 'came and ministered 
unto him."

And so will they como to you, dear friends. Go 
forth with oarnest, loving hearts, and communo with 
God through your guardian spirits. There is a 
divine contagion- in .all beauteous things.- This is 
eminently true. You can not live in sympathetic

I should bo doing injustice to ono of tho best heal
ing mediums in the country, as well as to your read 
crs, if 1 neglected to notice her in this councction. 
Though 1 have never seen her name in tho papers, 
she is, nevertheless, widely known throughout tlio 
country, having patients in nearly every State in tho 
Union. I refer to Mrs. Mary Bradbury, of this place, 
She was one of tho first developed healing mediums 
and has been acting as such for the last five or six. 
years, and among the thousands whom Bhe has ex
amined, and for whom she has prescribed, sho haB 

never been known to have committed one mistake, 
either in the diagnosis of a ease, or in its treatment. 
Liko many other good mediums, sho is not indebted 
to education for her remarkable success. Some of 
her more woflderful eases of cure, I may hereafter 
send you. There is a strong desire for 41 more light ” 
all through this scotion of the country, and spcakiug 
and test mediums are in great demand. A. B.

THOUGHTS.
What is tbe cause of that financial crisis which 

has j uuB t paescd over our land, and from which wo 
havo not yet recovered ? What iB tho causo of all 
tho difficulties which havo ever affcctcd tho human 
rnco? What is the remedy ? Oris there no remedy? 
Must thcso' things necessarily exist? Was it tho 
design of tho Overruling Power that theso things 
should b c ; that evil must exist '/ If so, then who 
shall-say-that-tha t, Ovorruling-Power-is-wise and. 
good? v

But is it so ? With mo, all who have investigated 
Nature’s laws, declare that it is not. All evil, strife 
and discord result from the violation of fixed, un- 
ohnngcablo law s; and when we Bhall learn thoso 
laws and obey them, all theso difficulties will disap
pear. And, friends, tf wo would obey ^tho laws wo 
know, much which now. disturbs our pcaco woufd

communion with tho beautiful and good, without bo- 
oomlng purer, and better, and wiser. ’

I trust there Is no need for mo to convinco Chris
tian nifbn and Christian women, that spiritual influ- 
onco is a reality. Christian faith implies all this, 
and he who denies it cannot be a Christian! Thoro 
aro spiritual influences at wofk all around you with
out cessation. This influence affects you, moves you, 
Clovntcs and improves you, through the silent and 
Impressive sympathy of nature. • ..._

Probably all of ono half of your moral growth— 
ono half, certainly, of whatever perfcotion you pos- 
Bebs—may be attributed to that Wonderful influence, 
scarcely recognized, because so uniform and quiet— 
which nature, through her beauty, exercises over all 
men. No one can give th,cmselves up to a commu
nion with the beautiful, without feeling themselves 
wonderfully moved by a mysterious attraction, and 
hurried away, as It were, from the visible and ma
t erial universe, towards some invisible centre—eomo 
divine sphere. ,

Your heart beats in sympathy with the soul of

elso there were more Deities than one, fur at somo 
far distant period, when inan had acquired all truth 
and wisdom, he would bc equal with the Father. This 
cannot bc; and in this fact alone do wc recognize tho 
wisdom displayed in the economy of our Father. For 
what shall constitute the1happinesB of the human 
soul in tho future, is that innate principle which ever 
seeks aud demands more and higher forms of truth. 
Thus may tho soul, though highly expanded, evrfeer see 
in the distance new truths coustantly tempting; it on / 
ward ! Like one searching for the earthly hujrltaw( 
although he may travel oil and on, he will find that 
it is but his relative position to the earth and atmos
phere which constitutes the horizon,

Thus every truth attained bears but a relntivo po
sition to one more exalted and comprehensive. It is 
this that constitutes the progressive destiny ofevery 
human soul. Where then, we ask, is that heaveu of 
psalm-singing and indolence ?

Where is that luxuriant and magnificent golden- 
templed city to be enjoyed by a favored few, which 
lias been presented to the world as an object of faith ? 
Wo answer: such an heaven would be as distasteful, 
wearisome and empty, as the bigotry and mythology 
from which the idea had itsorigiit. Heaven is a con
dition, and uot a locality.' Then whnt iB to constitute 
tho heaven of every child of th? Father, ls that con
dition which shall call into ,optivc exercise the high
est and purest faculties of that soul, aud outwork it
self in deeds of love and charity towards all of God’s 
creatures, whether they bc in the form, or havo pas
sed on to their spiritual spheres. It is tiiat condi* 
tion iu which the spirit Bhall expand and grow, con
stantly receiving new and greater truths, and whilo 
receiving real happiness itself, ever keeping the hand- 
of charity extended towards those below it iu tho 
scalc pf progression, inviting them to come up higtieK 
Thus will the creature imitate the Creator, aud show 
forth those Divine aud Godlike attributes with which 
he is endowed. -

In this view of the case how important bccomcB 
the earth sphere, as the primary school of the human 
soul! What a glorious inducement is here ho1ldout 
for every individual soul to strive and dcvelopc all its 
faculties to the highest possible degree, before it takes 
its departurefrom the earth life—that, when tho 
messenger of change B h1all appear, it may not make the 
dread leap in the dark, but that from holy and puro 
communion with the Angel world, its faculties may 
bo fully develoiied, its vision be clear and unsullied, 
that the freed soul shall hail with rapturous joy its 
transit to realms of jicrfeot freedom, where it may 
roam ovcrBpace illimitable, never seeking for heaven, 
but ever possessed of tliat harmonious development 
which shall constitute a Heaven within itself.

II. R. W.

LECTURER WANTED.
Messrs. Editors—1 wish you would direct somo 

good lecturer this way. I will sec that he gets a 
room and an audience, and somo expense money, too. 
There has never been a laborer in the spiritual field 
in this part of the country. I have shown tho Ban
ner to many persons here, and they aro pleased with 
it, but do not feel at liberty to subscribe for it. They 
Bay they nro afraid they will cmbracc its doctrincs, if 
they read it. Yours, as ever, very truly, B.

SrniNUFiKLD, Mo., June IG, 1858.

vaniBh; muoh would bo dono to elevate mankind 
and bring him nearer to his God.

Just turn your thoughts for one moment, my 
friends, to what would be accomplished, were that 
ono law of love, “ All things whatsoever yo would 
that men should' do to you, do ye even so to them," 
(mplloltly obeyed. Can you conccivo of any difficul
ties then occurring? I cannot, unless they be phys
ical; and tho bccurrenco of thoso would bo causcd 
by no other means tban our ignnranco of tho laws . 
which goyern our^prgaiiizatiori.

For no'One, knowing tho law of Infinite progression, 
would do that whioh would retard Ills progress up
ward, or lessen his happiness. '

Yo clergymen, ministers of tho gospel, would you 
not bo doing a much greater sorvico to mankind, if 
instead of disputing as to how ttey shall be saved 
from something—I havo never yot learned what, but 
it oannot bo from any merited punishment, for just 
as cure be a law is .violated, just bo suro does the
punishment follows—you would tfiliOh thom th? laws 
whi।oh govern their physical organization, and vfhloh, 
if obeyed, would freo them from disease, and make 
thcm physioally,and oonucquently spiritually, as por-N_ature. A_U that _Is^ particularly individual and thcm physioally,and oonucquently spir 

Bto।lflsh, vanishes, and tho current of universal Being) fecit as this earthly form w/U permit ?

IN RESISTING} NATURE, WE BESI8T • 
GOD.

<■This life,” Bftj’B the Religionist, “ which I derive 
fronrHKurc, shall not bc my life; I will hato It, I 
will abhor.it, I will banish it. I know a scrcner, a 
Treerr^igh^life^tFan'^ln sraMlHirWfH lel'w Srd 
bids me s ck it Hence I will kill this mortal, natu
ral life withiu mo; my soul shall havo no.partioipa- 
tion in it; my soul shall mourn in its joys and 
rcjoicc iu its sorrows; and I ^vill get dclivcranoe 
from It.” . ■

This Is, and has been, tho languago of Christians. 
This covers tho foundation of what is the profused 
religion of Christian ohurcheS. But is thiB tho God
life? Is antagonism to. nature friendship to God? 
Is not God the author of all nature, and of overy 
gift tbat pertains to lifo? And do wo not seo God 
in his handiwork, In all nature ? Can wo not 
rccognizo IIlp power In tho tempest, as well as in 
tho gcntlo sunligh t; in tho rugged rock, oa in the 
fragrant, rose ? Is not God .

“ As full, aB perfect In vile mnn tliat m ourns, 
Ab tho rapt wa p li that udorcB and huniB ?'

Has not Christ taught ub that tho '• Word teat 
Qodt” And where can wo find God save in his 
works? Is not man, with all his attributes, facul-. 
ties, and propensities, too, tho highest, noblest work 
ol' God? If, so, then why shall wo opposo God by 
contending with nature, through which wo have Ilis 
highest, holiest manifestations? '

This dootrino, of ever warring with nature, may be, 
and doubtless Is, nccesBary in a low oondition of 
lifo; but It must fade away as tho soul unfolds in 
tho light of truth—as man comes into the kingdom 
of heaven; for tho oondition of tho bIouI, whioh 
makes heaven, is childlike, apt warlike; it is not 
tho opposition of an Imo^mrfy evil, but a calm, holy, 
sereno passlvoness’ submission to God’e will 
manifest lu all nature.

abhor.it


iw i.rniii' riwii riiii:i' pauk. j> 
greater iiik! more injurious thau [hu bodily slavery 
of negroes in tin1 Smlh^ ' j

11. II. Stoivr.'of New Unveil, C[.t nrgued that Spir
itualism was ep|><>red to ehnttod and mental ' slavery 
-nv'tfiueh af ihu anti 'hivery party, but did nut ifevk 
u remedy that evil alone, Iml nil evils.
) M ili^ I ir,m t ina li' .«uine rem a rk s en deavorin g to 

'fumihilatf Spiritualism liy repeatedly nlliriuii.g that

I believe in the Ililde.” ,

' H vf.MN d SK ssio n .

though the people did not so recognize him ; but 
when they did, man and woman would be on a plane 
of perfect*oi|uuliiy in all things, and be recognized 

its children of tlie -~-i"io family-
Sf.vt'AV For ksoon .

I. Morton offered, and nitulo som o rem arks upon,

. the following re.solutioll :

! li, .,„W .- That tlie trutliH taught by Jesus Christ, 
a n d-h i- command*, open the kingijotn of heaven to all 
imiiiliiu h ‘

| Mr. Toohcy presented and renlTtlie seventh resolu*

the lien. Ilufua Ulionto, lu ide his n|*P' apui'V "li 

the platform . The tnlyoJl of liis lecture »»' tl"-' 

mission uf woman, in reform . He lii>t >li'>■«' a v‘v‘’l 

picture of human sellisliiiej'i ; tin'll tie- p nt'Tful in

Alienee Ilf Woman in her true mi.-Moii to c.irieet the 

evils llu viu g from self-love. lie - ii I J!•■>* I -i-lli> h -

liess of the churoh Imd, hy in narrow .-pii'it, and 

feeh le u m lcrstn n din i'. .‘•hut up , *1’' £r'' 111 river l^11 
w ater u f life in Ihtrir ]»*'>r, littlo orthodox pitch er, am i 

had transform ed tlie < 1 »f the universe into a 

jealous spy upon an omnipotent devil, and H ill not 

lot a .“eli'ilar draw a free breath in the church, lest 

the expansion should aliake their ricket) scaffolding 

of theology. The selfishness of the church .sustains 

the iiiraim, ss that coaxes out of babies lialuls pen 

liies, iioiuin.’il 1v to convert the distant heathen , 

makes d-vt rs of divinity, men of large talents, who. 

shut tlieiiivlve* out from u sinful, sull'cring world, 

und tlmnk tiol that they are preserved from taking 

It tl V interest ill the great m oral reform i| iiestionn of 

the day, thus tolerating, by silent deeds, robbery, 

lii't, and murder; men who, during a great money 

crisis, invite their fellow-iueii to coinc from cheating 

man ou ’Change, to cheat llod in business men's 

prayer meetings.

Tw enty years ago, a “ ( uwk'-i/hNt” from the church 

vras a name to hoot at ; now, notwithstanding tho- 

powerful eirorls of divines to the contrary, comc- 

outers hold conventions, where 1 see near three thou

sand intelligent people meet with hearts beating in 

one pulsation for the suH ering ol hum anity. Ihe 

mis-ioii of woman has done much to produce these 

li'-at't Ivutiugs of sym pathy and com p an ion . Now 

three thousand ministers will subscribe their names 

to an am i shivery or a temperance document. 'I wenty 

V' ago, inen like N chciiiiali .Vl.-ims were the rule,

ti,,u on the subject of free trade, upon which ho 

lend some excellent thoughts.
Mr. liobnm, of England, sa d,—A lie, is a lie, 

whomsoever it is told ; it is n lie, though it may

of-

by 
be

,\ .iw it i 

ently tak

only exceptional clergymen who con>i,''t-

e a - aud a h'll-
>1 /•• view ot i! 11. The ch u rch es are even so liberal- 

i/e l and spiritu alized, that old fashioned rfrmit.i are 

pj'-ihie only during a.money crisis —w hile business is

Hat.
The selfishness ot' com m erce lias been sanctioned 

by the church, which keeps a thousand girls down 

to the starving point; the eons,nonce of which is 

p-tty theft, the support of houses of correction, and

unnumbered. s poisons the

tdld by multitudes uml nations, the same ns if told 
; alone hy one (lersoii. What is riglit for one Individ
ua! is riglit for another, for a nation, for the world. 
Exchange between nations should be upon tho same 
principles as lietween two persons, who have a right 
to trade without the interference of another person. 
If it bo right for one jicrson to vffect ft free trtidc be
tween himself and another man, then it is right for 
nny number of men, for till men, to do tho stune. 
Taxes should be paid according to ft mau's ability to 
pay. ,

Mr. Joel Tiffany presented a resolution, that nil re
forms, to be successful, must be based ou religion. 
On this subject he made flUme remarks in favor of 
present governments.

Mr. 11. C. Wright said In; did Hot ftgrcc exactly 
with the views of Mr. Tiffany; he could not mount 
and ride Joel Tiffany's uag. This govcrnineu? is all 
rotten, from the crow'll of the head to the sole of the 
foot, and not-to be trusted. lie was glad tlmt. tliis 
ipiestiuu came up on this holy Sabbath ; and all ques
tions the discussion o f which can benefit the human 
family, are most suitable and proper to discuss ou 
Sunday.

Mr. lleeson, of Oregon, spoko from his heart, with 
most affecting words, of tlie evils of our government, 
the coiisci|ueiices of which he has sadly exjiericnccd 
ou the western frontiers.

Mr. Curtis presented n resolution in opposition to 
that offered by Mr. Tiffany, which reads as follows, 
viz.: There is no religion that is worth anything, 
which is not based on reform.

I)r. Gardner said^-As Spiritualism underlies every 
reform movement, he thought Spiritualists should 
have some time in the Convention allotted them, in 
order to give Mr. A. J. Davis an opportunity to speak, 
and inoyed that he should speak at two o’clock this 
i'. ji. This motion elicited much discussion.

Mrs. Hose re-atlirnied that tlie time spent ill the 
consideration of the subject of Spiritualism wns spent 
to no pur]mse—she said she was a disbeliever ol 
Spiritualism.

Mr. S. S-.l'oster, spoke of the great and paramount 
duty we owed to four millions iu slavery*. Our time

old woman’s cup of lea; it poisons the laborer's 

rum, which needs no poisoning ; poisons the sick 

m an'" me-li. ine— ay-\ the little baby swallows the 

a Illiterate! drug. These evils, by the noble cllorts of 

w "in.tu, aot ing free in her m ission, shall lit stayed.

should he given to the subject of slavery, uot to spir- true mission on earth.

tion is not what they said, but it ts "bother'' 1 
recorded of them is true. This record lmrmon 
witb other history. „ , „,„i
“STartin I/ uther w itnes-cd n flash of lightn g, 

at the same lime felt a tl;i>h ol thought tu 
tb at kindled the flames of reformation. Jo 
ley hod in his house sounds and raps, 111 .,
physical spiritual n.tiuires.at.otis^

tions arc the Bame as was 
times of old,Swedenborg testified to his nternal experience, 
whioh is in lmrmouy with all that went befort him, 
recorded in history. All human history in all e , i 
is iu favor of the idea; all is associated with myste
rious manifestations of r-i>irit-i*««’LT. .

In those d a y, we have ascertained, by careful and 
scientific 'investigation, tlmt those men of . 10 PIls 
were not deceived. Wherever spirits have found-a 
house nnd condition, in spit*-' ol 11" opposition, in
harmony, and union with tlie past, they have conic to 
umuifest the reality of their existence. All this is 
unturul, in harmony with nature s laws, in keeping 
with those that regulate the Universe. Spiritual- 
iBut is a grcnt equalizing liberalizer, for it teapbes 
us tbat Iho spirits of our friends after death are 
real, tangible and enduring. It restores-to our 
bosoms tho truth of human history by nctual prool. 
The religion of the past l(ud many errors, yet tins 
argues not thnt jt had not communion with the 
spirit-land. m ] . .
Spiritualism is a source of great joy ; it gives a living 

happiness; it destroys all ideas of a God of bate, or a 
fear of God, of hell, of dying, and of Mrs. Grundy. 
Under the teachings of Spiritualism the olu eonccp* 
tions of God aro passing away, and new conceptions 
of God aro given. It kills siqicrstition tu religion. 
Under the influence of Spiritualism, the mythologio 
personage of tho devil is destroyed in the con
sciousness in the human soul. Under its influence 
hell has gone through a wonderful alteration. I^ow, 
in the churches, in live out of eight sermons preach
ed, tliQt;Q fjij ,jomcthing of this n ew ‘dispensation of 
luve. Spiritualism discovers that death is but an inci 
dent; this is a great discovery. The discoveries of 
science arc nothing compared with this discovery of 
Spiritualism — it . lias made more hearts beat 
with happiness than nil the other discoveries of 
centuries. The despotism of opinion in state or 
church is banished by this discovery. Spiritualism 
(is connected with no sect or scheme of religion. It 
rolls up the curtnin between this and the glorious 
future. Until others have seen nnd heard whnt we 
bave seen and.hgnrd, their negations amount to 
nothing. Spiritualism is ten years old, and it has 
more wnrm disciples than Christianity had after 
being taught five hundred years. This fact is worthy 
the consideration of all. No humbug has aver sufc- 
cceded without effort. .Spiritualism ts brought for
ward by no exertion of men or women, bti^U comes 
like the waves of tlie sea. My belief in Spiritual
ism is tlie door of the various reforms for which this 
Convention has assembled. Spiritualists are the 
friends of women’s rights, of education, abolish' 
ment of prisons, the abolition of capital punishment 
and the freedom of matr fl'oi'n all bondage anti all 
evil. Spiritualists nre interested in the phenomena 
less than in the sentiment and principles which 
Spiritualism presents. Spiritualism teaches us that 
God is in the man—God is in the storm—God is in 
the flowers—God is in all the world. Spiritualism 
teaches us to love God—to love one auother. lt frees 
us from all shackles and prepares us to perform our

i W iftil.v room to give the above abstract 

able discourse, which occupied, in its
ib livery, over one hour. ]

M r-. M ary !■'. I'avis, wife of An lrew .laeU snn Da vis, on 

the subject of the influence of woman in the future, 

said:— ' ,

The subject of woman's rights and woman's in- 
llucnee in the world claim s our attention at the 
pre-eiit time, it seems to me, more than any other 

subject.
Woman is thought to be inferior to man—thih

makes no dilleivnec. she be inferior or
KUpori o, she has 11!>• sam e cla im to right. It is bet 
ter to h ive one fact than a great deal of speculation .

Twenty two year- ugo a woman came lioiu a for

eign laud with great disadvantages, which clustered 
nr om 1 her. She pn -'nted tlie claim of wom an's 
rights —thill woman has spoken here today.

Another woman 1 know, who is the mother of 
eight children. Holding her babies in her arms, she 
has written thoughts 1u prose and poetry that have 
delighted the world with their beauty—that woman 
bn-* -poUen to y u to-day.

With such noble women, working for the good of 
hum anity— for the restoration of woman to justice— 
1 say, with such noble workers, w hat can 1 say or 
do that they have not done nnd cannot do?

The subjects discussed here to dav are for the best 
good of dwarfed, degraded and deformed hum anity.

Hemember tlint tiie remuneration denied woman 
for her labor, is niggardly C ondu ct; for by it woman 
is deprived of her lieuuty, love and humanity, nnd 
driven to crime, and degradation, and prostitution, 

l.abor, all of you, and ’ iutlucncc ntherfe to influence 
the human race for good, for happiness, for virtue. 
Let all be rescued from such damnable profanation 
of their holy nature, liy this same system woman 
is driven into marriage, nud the blessed union is 
lacrilici' l to this unholy god— mammon.

.. The basis of true marriage is love—only love. 
Marry for love, nmkdovc only, or you will consign 
yourselves to tlie Basest condition of life.

runners semi their sous to college, and their girls 
are sent off with a few shillings to factories, or to 
keep schools, or perhaps to go to school nnd wgrk for 
their board, and do all manner of menial lnbor.

Woman, it( law, is deprived of the right of her own 
person. The law grants tlie husband a right lo the 
person of his wife ; ntnl frofn this lias grown up the 
system of legnl prostitution, to the gratification of 
lust. This turns the tfife’s love to loathing, creates

itualism.
Mr. Dav s said that this convention was a univer

sal convocation of birds of every plumage. I rejoice 
in this convent ion, said lie, that has inv ted all phi
lanthropists, all truo reformers, who have for their 
object the good and happiness of human ty, lie said 
that lie hoped tbe convention would not offer him a 

preference to speak, but would let him take his chance 
with others. *

There was a universal desire manifested to hear 
r. Davy. Some in the congregation said tlmt they 

would go fifty, and others a hundred miles, to hear 
him speak, if it was but five minutes. After further 
mnarks from Dr. Gardner, Mr. Toohey, Mrs. Farnum, 
Mrs. Davis, ami Mr. Foster, it was voted that ut two 
o'clock r. m., Spiritualists should have the platform.

Mr. Tiffany asked ; Is there any such tiling ns ju s- 
tice absolute? Is there any such thing as truth ab-

Mrs. Gage read a short and very beautiful poem, 
written for the Convention, which will probably bo 
published at some future time in the Ba.n.vich.

Mj . J. S. Loveland said :—
It was 1’opc who said that "happiness is our be

ing’s end and aim,” and to sccurc that end “ Hope 
springs eternal in the human breast.” The various 
paths by winch that ever-springing hope seeks to . 
grasp life ’s longed for end, constitute the numerous 
modes of reformatory effort. What is now most, 
needed is the enunciation rff the true philosophy of 
reform. Philosophy is method, including, the'-'basic 
prinoiples, aud also ttye means naturally springing 
therefrom ; nud bcnce, acoordnnt therewith. There, 
ure two philosophies, or stand points of reform. Tbo 
theologic, or. common, and the spiritualistic, or vital. 
The common method assumes that everything was 

‘tnado perfect at first. Its God is a great Mcchani- 
cian-^its philosophy also is incchanical. Hut men, 
wilfully aud wickedly, have thrown the machine out 
oforder—have made wicked institutions, which must

by the lufluencos of that plane. All houIb wilUsomc- 
time have an opportunity to como to each pfano of | 
progress.

Mrs. Rose was called to tho platform to tako tho 
negative side of Spiritualism. Sbo said:—

T1hUo0 fccaauso shhoulid be p1 ointed ou t'tb a t has produced 
all tho cmauasnoy euvoiulsum so1ciety. ,. lh at every c*jtrl■tct n1as 

a cause, is a truism ; aud while the causo reutoins, 
il.n „iirL,',Ont mux! exist•• Tobe ju st,,I should nave 

mm eentuion ed ualul s thea variou s known faicctuioon s“ :’ th is 1 | 

cannot do—there is not time. One of these great 
evils is slavery; this is not a cause, but nu ettect.

Tho hour of adjournm ent had now arrived, aud 

we regret thnt she had not an opportunity to say 
what she evidently felt, in jjpposition to Spiritualism .

Kykninu Session-.
Mr. Markham made a„ fre,„w. lcm a,r,k4snono t«hle° celicBhutlhu | 

resolution. ■ •
Mr. Miles Grant offered the following resolution, 

and commented upon it:—
Raolved, That human spirits, purporting to come' 

from the world of spirits, are demonsf auu thoir m* 
fluencc tends to infidelity, sensualism, and a rejection 
of the Bible. . . t

1 believe in the phenomenaof Spiritualism, and 1 
bcliovc tho Uiblc. We admit them to be sp
they are not tbo spirits of your departed frieuds. 
These spirits which cominunicnto are fallen angels. 
The church lias more to fear from Spiritualism than 
all the combined efforts of infidels in tho world. All 
the teachings of Spiritualism are opposed to the 
commands of the Bible. Spiritualism is of deeper 
moment than any subject tbat agitates the world at 
the present tjinc,

Mr. Sprague made some remarks in answer to Mr. 
Grant.

Mr. Tiffany gave a very dear and convincing 
argument., pro' tug spirit al s tn bn truo bv tllO I 

Uiblc.
Ou Saturday the Convention numbered about two | 

thousand people. On Sunday, near three’ thousand.
A vote of thanks was offered the president, Rev, 

J. F. Walker, of Glens Falls, for his fidelity and im
partiality. in the pfcrformanco of his duty. Also, to 
tho Troy Quartette Club, or llarmonists, for their 
sweet songs, which had been listened to with so 
much satisfaction by all. Also, to the people of Rut
land they tendered their thanks for the hospitable 
accommodations, and kind treatment, during tho Con- 
v’ cn iion.. . AAn d1 m ore, p articu larly solhiAouiilhdl mouir tinhaunKk s 

bo offered to Mr.John Laudon aud Mr. Isewman 

Weeks, for their efforts ininstigating aud carrying 

into operation the plans which had brought this 

C,,onvention together. Adjourned1 si•n e di-ie.

ln conclusion, it cannot be denied, that in the men 

lUid women who have occupied the platform of this 
C on ven tion ,' th er e h a s b e en a n fa r r a y o f s u p e r ior 
talcut— intellectually, m orally anfd re..lig.ious,ly.But | .e 

by the tccular press, these men and women arc stig
matized w4tlkignoininy. .....

A greater, a better and true mau than auy who 
etlits a newspaper of the nineteenth century, has 
snid: “ Blessed arc ye when men shall revile you, 
and, persecut.e you, and, say a„ll ..m...a...n...n..e...r...o.et „e.v.:iil against 

vou falsely.” The speakers of tliis Convention have 

been an,d are ., r,ev.iled,,, by the , secular pa,p.ers, 

hiiTC published oul^y the 'ugliest *part of th‘eir p

ce’cdinge. The true character and purposes of this 

Convention have been perverted, and colored to suit 
the taste of those who oppose, and love to oppose, the 
efforts of men and women who fearlessly spend their 

efforts aud lives to raise hum anity to a higher, hap

pier, and nobler- condition Tho efforts of thiB uon- 

vcutiou have been unselfish, praiseworthy, and noble; 

and could the hearts of men bo unveiled to-day, none 
WOUld there bo fouud bcatiug for huni^U
suffering than the hearts of the men aud wogjen 
who supported theplatform ofthe Free Convention

NEW YOBK ADVERTISEMENTS.

ri’uiK FOLLOWING ARE NOW HEADY. ADDltKSS dcllv- 
ored beforo tho Into Cotivoiitlou 111 lavor of oxtenliijj io 

Women tho Klectivo Franchise, liy Geo. W. Curtis. I'rleo lo 
centn, or lo the trailo at $7 |n;r hundred. '

TIIACTS, hyJudge Edmqmls, containing eight In thoicrlea, 
Those Traola fur.nUl.^ simple imd comprehensive Btatemcut 
of the Facts ami l’hlloBophy of b|ilrUuiilltm. 1'ricu per liun- 

^ uj. ^ ccllt9 l)|o g(,r|c6 . *

■TnUmKoODDOHE rPAAlUlKKEKUie'Ss 8EKUM0NS o01n1 1H1EHVV1VAI..S, ,tc.
Th o dem and for thoso rem arkable Dlbeuuruus eoiili'imiuecibs uim- 
ImuM. -More than 20,-000 havo already been bold. I1’’lr'lecio for 
LihlKe; ulli„rcu llilasceuoumi-'saeonu 2-11 cceunit«s., eor S$OU „peer humndlmreld.......

ilcbldo the uliove, tho BUOBcrilier lias a general assortment 
of Spiritunl and ltefiirm publications, anil whatever polum to 
the elevation of Humanity, liidcpciiilenl of creeds, but recog. 
lllziug Truth, como from whence It may. S T. MUNSON,

Juno 10 tf Ko. a Great Jones tit., K.V

^VEXING 01UCLES IN’ NEW yOltK.-Doetor 0. A. Hud- Xli man will hold public clrelcR at Mimson'n Itoomsr Nos. a 
aud 7 Great Joucb Btreet, 011 Thum lny evenings, and J. B.
I Conklin, ditto, 011Tuesday ovenlnge, coiiimeiieiug at ela | O.doek r ; M-,^ ntU fnrUler' ot|ce.Adn iM on oO en itB. T -

The subscriber Is iu nogoclatinn, nud will Boon ho ablo to 
an n ounce his u rrangcm onls, with oth er distinguished niw||. 
unis, so tlmt the friends from abroad, as well ns in tho city, 
may he acconiinudated nl a central point, day mid ovening! 
Applications of parties for private Interviews with moalumiil 
will he intended to. 8. T. MUNSON,

Juno IB tf
.. ,

0 Great Jones Street, New York.

J. R. Obtom, M..D. G. A. Hedman, M. D
-DUS. ORTON AND -----

ORIco, No. 82 Fourth Avenue, near corner of Tenth street 
ono block from Broadway, New Y’ork. ' '
irits, buDtr. llcdman receives calU and gives BitUngB for tests, 
as heretofore. tf April 10,1818.

BOBS & TOXTSET^ '
PACKERS AND FORWARDERS OF DAILY AND 

WEEKLY NEWSPAl'EltS, AND GENU11AL JOBBERS 
OF BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, Ac. '

NO. 121 NASSAU STREET, NEW YOBK.
F ob /2 7—t f_____________;

OllAL DISCUSSION.—JVBt published, anOral Discussion
011 Spiritualism , between B. B. Bu iti an und Doeron

D. D. IIanson. Bvo. pp. 143. Price, bound, till cts; paper,
38 cts. For salo by S.T. MUNSON,

may 15 tf 5 Great Jones street, N. Y.

“V\ rANTED—GOOD AND RELIABLE TEST MEDIUMS, VV " hli whom perm anent anil satisfactory arrangem ents 
will bo made. An Interview may ho had hy vailing upon, or 
“ “ ’ . B. T. MUNSON,

April 24 If IS Great Jones St., N. Y-.

BOARDING.

BOARDING AT MR. LEVY'S, 231 NVF.ST TI1IHTY-F1FTU
STREET, whero Bplrituallsts cnu live with cumfort nnd 

economy, with peoplo of thejr own own scnlinieulB,
Junu lfl____________________ t f_

MRS. HATCH’S DISCOURSES.—First ScrieB, 872 pages
12niu., JUBt published, nnd fer snlo by

S. T. MUNSON, SGreat Jones Btreet, 
April 24 tf Agent for Now Yott

■ HISS M. MUNSON,
Medical Clairvoyant and Trance Medium,

TT^S ItlJvv.MUOVED from o. 3. Winter street, and In connec- vvUh Mrb jENNl;6St tukl!n tll0 ll01leu N o;1 3La

Gn\ngo plncc, which has Juki beenthoroughly lltwd up and 
furnished, and will bo kept in a stylo to suit the most fastldl.

*««« >» ■» “

Mas. Jennp.ss will have charge of 'the house,'nnd care of 
the patients, for which she Is well qualillLil bv hor experli'iieo 

- jj r-s 
cuuchour, and oilers her services with conlldence in that ca
parity. ■

^ ^1 Munson will contlnu o lo give sittings aB herctofopo, 
nd visit patients at their homes, If desired. Approprlato 

remedies prepared iu the house, ai d furnished when, requir- 
1>

Tbrmb.—Communications, verbal or written, ono hour, $1; 
cxatuiiiiitloiih, $ 1,00; by hair, $ 2,00; hair sent by mail, re* 
■lulling written diagnosis, $3,00. tf July 3.

V. MANSFIKLD, MEDIUM l'Olt T11B ANSWERING
• OF SEALED LETTERS, mny he uddrcEEed nt No. 3 

Winter Btreet, Boston, (over George Turnhull's Dry Good 
Store.)

Tekmb.—Mr. M. dcvotCB hlB wholo time to thiB buBlncBB, 
anj cilllrg e8 a fue gi.oo and four pustago BUunpB to pay 
oturn postago Tor liis ellbrtB to obtain an answer, bnt does 
not ouAnANTEE.an niiRwer for tills sum. Persons who wish 

that a ouabaxtee, will receivo nn nuswur to
o- m oney wlll bo reU inied-ln Uilrty JuyB from Ub re 
1-00 to bo sent ln this ease. $:i.00.
o letters will rcccivc munition unless accompanlcd 
with llio proper feeA

w ifr eceive visitors at his ofHcc on Mondnys, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, rcrsons arc requested not to 
cn'^on oihordays. tr D 2B

MltS. 11. A. LANGFORD—Through spirit directions, has 
chang'd hor labors lo tlio examination of, and prescrip* 

lions for, diseases. H ours of consultation lYom 0 to 12 o’clock 
A. M., and 2 to 5 P. M. Medicincs prepared, through epirit 

9, entirely by her.
Tuesdays aml’Frhlaya assigned Jbr-|>or6onjil comoiUDlca- 

tlciiiH, ns usual, hy trancc and writing, 
ivm in. om* dollur per hour.
^3**ll(hiBe reur.of No. 71 Chumhei'B streot.
Juno 10 tfino

iu llutland. 9 . B. C.

o..l.a..t..e...?.... l.n a..l.l...w. e d..o...w..e. should strive lo become ab be unmade—they have introduced incongruous parts
solutely good, true, just nnd pure, and there shall be , i,lt0 l'le great machine, and they must be torn out. 
in expressi.on of. perf,ect, ,love • , i I Occupying this stand-pomt, the common methods ofect ove tn the toul. 1 >>t, U fragMOu i ry_ pa,tial. Their advocates
love in iny soul as <lcep as the love of Gou. 1 want ge(J a Bmftn segment of* th‘ e ci*rcle of humanity.

disease, suffering of the m other, nnd details the same 
-upon the ohild.'-'The lnw* orth e oUico of niatrimony 

should be regulated.

that spirit iu my soul tlmt shall make me come to 
(iod and ask to be purged and purified, aud made 
clean of my sins, and have the deep, earnest aspira

tion in niy soul that shall favor its coming into rap
port with angel„, and communion wit> heaven . I

Mr. Sprague said he olaimed to be Bro. Tiffany’s 
friend ; he did not lke bis offering bis resolution as 
a substitute for the one on trade. Ilis is meaningless, 
llc.is the first man to find fault with anybody but 
himself. '

Mr. J. W. 11. Toohey spoko on tho subject of educa
tion. lie thought that the young should be educated 
with more respectJ.Q tbeir individuality, 'and their 
affection and good sense should be appealed to for 
correction of faults—not the penalties that are usual
ly resorted to for this purpose.

I Klder .Miles Gra nt said—I am here a f.r...e...n.d. to a ll 

.; [iresc.it, aud I d,..frfer ,but n. .k.n.dness. .1. ..p..r.o..f..e.s..s.. .t..o. ..b..e..
i reformer, and 1 profess to believe tho Biblo, nnd, 
:f 1 do not believe as you do, 1 wish to express niy 
houghts in kindness. If Spiritualism covers all re

forms, 1 wish to be a Spiritualist. I wish to find and 
receive true religion ; and what is it ? True and un- 
lefilcj religion is to visit the fatherless aud w dow, 

jtc.
Mrs. Walker spoke on education, and offered some

ge(J a Bmftn segment of* th‘ e c*rcle of humanity. 
They arc preeminently destructives. Tbeir lan
guage is tbat of bitter invective and denunciation.

may 1.

.^bbcrtistnunts.

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
NO. 15 TltKMOXT STHEET, BOSTON, MA.SS.

0

Mrs. Davis's address was quite long, and exceed
ingly smooth, logical, and effective;

Mrs. Eliiu W. Farnum presented resolutions, which 
embodied the idea that woman, by nature, from her 
advanced development in tho-love principle, was not 
only equal, but superior to man«-jwns more potent 
aud iufliientinluto advanco the development of tho 
raco. Sho Baid tlmt woman, whilo hold ,in her pre
sent condition, can be 110 better tli'an ihe chattel 
slave. All inharmony that we cxpcricnco is the re
suit of thc'cnmncipfttion of wppinn’s rights. Woman 
is now beginning to feel tlie restrained powers of her 
own naturo lu tlio civil and intellectual world; and- 
her truo position is beginning to be recognized, and 
without which there will always lxs disorder iu so-1 
cicty. • The great work of education is now to incor
porate into woman her just rights, and bIio will riBO 
from her crushed, stagnant, undeveloped condition, 
and bring forth offspring corresponding ta her own 
nntivo position. 1 believe that to-day, woman, acting 
freo in her own nature, oan go forth, and iu the Fwe 
Point« in New York, Bhe can mako degraded human 
Bouls acccpt and practico her v i e w s ; „

Mrs. Franoos D. Gage, of St. Louis, offend Bome 
excellent remarks on thu Bixth rcBolulitm. She spoko 
with eloquonco, o)oftrncss, power, and beauty, in tho 
defense' of woman’s rights, which our institutions 
and laws now deprive her of. ■ > ’

, Mr. .Evans, tho good Shakor, miulo somo well' 
timed remarks on tho samo resolution. Ho said 
that Qod. was our Mother M woll as our Fathor,

resolutions, which ye were not able to obtain............
J. L. Otis, Professor of the State Normal School, 

X. II., spoke in a very able manner, defending strong
ly the ground of Bible SpiritunliBm. He spoke of the 
great advantages of education, and of a new and bet
ter basis, on which it-mwj< rest in tho new dispensa
tion of Spiritualism. ; ' . ’

Afternoon Session.
Mr. A. J. Davis spoke ou tlio subject of Spiritual- 

iam. He s a id , ... ,.

I hope evory ono iyill experience that liberality of 
,spirit which Spiritunlisin.tcaches,

Ho then read llcBolutiou No.‘3 on Spiritualism, and' 
said

It Becms to lio nn undcninblo historic ifaot^hat 
thero havo alwayB been, at intervals, rcligiousIrP 
tcrior awakenings, whose internnl Ipflueuco has 
shown itself in external manifestations.

It Ib nn undeniable historic fact tliat when nn old 
dispensation is about to be taken from the Btagc, n 
new dispensation ia discovered and .introduced to 
take its tUnce. . ,

The operation of Spiritualism is a reality; itis 
of the laws of Nature and of Ood.

They s)>eak aud act from the sido brain, through the 
frontal, or intellectual. The result is, that wrath, 

j calonsy, and various othcV uuam nble tem 
jjur(J ar0 cn 11iv;lt f 1, and humanitury well-being only 
very incidentally promoted ; and this good is in spito 
of the methods—not a result of them.

The spiritualistic philosophy, on the "other hand, 
avows that the absolute—the infinite, is the life forco 
of the Universe—that nil things grow—tlmt all the 
manifestations of power nnd life in the Un verse are 
the workings of the unbegotten lifo—the eternal 
God. liunmnitary life s a stream from the porennial, 
spring of dcilic life. Human institutions arc the 
crystalizntions of human love and human thought iu 
the several stages of that life’s unfolding. They aro 
the exponents of the humanitary status at .the epoch' 
of their beginning. They aro the rounds in the 
ladder of humanity’s ascending progress. In an- 

..other view, they are the branches of life’s great tree, 
ftnJ miu.,. tk. j,)el.ioJg of its growth. IIence tbo true 

ref-o rmatory process is not to assa”il th- e somew‘hat 
crooked and imperfect branches, but feed tho life of - 
the. tree—train and stimulate the highest and most 
beautiful shoots, so that as the earthly nature shall 
furnish tiie needful p abu lum for th e roots, tho focal 
sunshine of spirit-love shall batho tho leaves in its 
own vitalizing atmosphere, and shed thereon the 
dews of its balmy breath. Tho result will be,-that 
the overshadcd boughs will slowly die, and pruned. 
aw ay, will leave the tree more beauteous than before. 
Thiaiathu constructive-philosophy-—tllC-XOlistmet-- 
iycncs3 of life-cvolution. - InBtead of destroying in
stitutions by force, it absorbB tho life thereof and in
carnates it in a new and more beautiful form of use. 
Institutions should rtm ain until thoir lifo has as
cended into a'liigher form of'UBe. To dcBtroy. Jhenr’ 
sooner, is to strike at tho lifo of humanity itself.

’ Mr. Evans, the Shakor, said

B. O. & G. O. WJ LSON,

WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS,!
Nos. IB 4 20 Central BL.nenr Kilby Bt„ Boston, Mass. I

Every variety or Medlcliuil Roots, Herbs, UurkB, ScedB, 
Leaves, FIoh ISS, Gums, Resins, Oils, Bolid, Fluid mill Con- 
eentraU.'d Extracts, constantly on lmnd. Also Apothocnrles' 
Glass Wure,; Dottles andl’hials of everydescription; Syrln- 
KCS of all kinds ; Medical Bouks upon tlioRerum ed System 
of l’ractico; Brhndy, Gin, Wines ai/d othor spirituous liquors 
of the bcBt -quality for medicinal purposes; together with a 
a cront variety of miscellaneous nrlieleB UBUully found atsueh 
all esta,blishm ent. .

Onlers hy mull promptly attended to, Om Jan. 10. .

"VTEW PUBLICATION S.—Parkcr'B S--e--r-m---o--n--s--o-f -I-m---m---o--r--t-a--l 
i l Life, atli E dition—I’rico, 10 ccnts . Parker's „Speec.h d. c-1 
livered in the Ilall of the State House, on the Present Aspect 
of Slavery in America, and the lmmedluto Duty ortlio North. 
Price, 17 cents. Also, Parker’s two Sermons on Revivals, nnd 
one on False and True Theology-Price, 8 cents cadi. Just 
opnubeloisnh ed, , r A « l | i ^
btreet, who 
samo autln

A HOME FOR THE AFFL1CTKD.-11EAUN<; HY LAY* 
ING ON OF HANIJS,—DU. \V. T. 0S15DUN, Clairvoy- 

anL and H ealing Medium , who has been very Hueee&pful in 
curing the siek, treats with unprecedented buceeva, bv tho 
laying on or hands, in connection with other new ttud Inval- 
uahle Remedies, ail Chronic Diseases, such as Consumption, 
Liver Complaint, Scrofula, Khomnatibin, Gout, Neuralgia, 
I'aralysis aud Heart Complaint. Discnt>i>s coiiKViercHl iueur* 
able* by the Mcdical Faculty, readily yieitl to liis new and 
powerful remedies. Persons desiring board und treatment 
can be aceoininodatcd. - Terms for un examination ul the of* 
flco, on e dollar—by lettor, two dollars. Hours from 9 A. 
to 7 1V-M. ltoom s No. 110, CumhrldKC Btreet, Uobton.

tf Jan 2.
.t^itim , AicStTpRhOtL nOnG1v.—1piItmOpF. HimUSevE may hi.on T..o..u..n.ad 

' ‘Is residen ce No. 13 Osborn 1‘luee, endHip from 
J loitsant Btreet, n few blocks from \> ash Ington street, Uostou. 
Ladies anil gentlemen will lio favored hy him witli Biieli nc- 

»f U‘Hlr 1 abT, PijKsiiXT and luTiin^as may bo given 
Jilin In the cxerclso of theso Natural Powers, with w hich he 
kcls lilinsclf endowed.

Lkttkiis Answ ihikd. On receipt of a letter f„rom nny party, 
cnoloBlng one roi.i.An, rroressor Iluse will answer questions, 
0f u huslncBB nature. On receipt of thiiki: iioi.laks, n ftill na
tivity of tho pereon writing will bo returned. Uo ouly ro- 

-q--u--i-r--e-s---n--n--m--- o--u--u---d--p-A-l-a--c--o---o-f---r-e--s-i--d--e-n--c--e-.-
.I.IourB o.f consuAlta.t.ion .from .7 A^. M„ to 0 P. JI. Term s 80 

ecntB oach leeturo, tf—21 Aug. 21

wholesales und retail. tr may 20

DRS. GUTHRIE & PIKE,
Eolectic Physioians, and Medical Elootricians,

Givo spcclal attention lo tlio curo or all forniB of Acuto nnd
’ ’ C h ronic DlscftBce. —

Olllcc—17 TREMONT ST., (oppoBlto tho MuBoum,) BOSTON.
B. GUTiiniE, M. 1): , J. T. Gilman Pike,
inny 8. ____________ If______________________

OOTAVIUB KING,

ECLEGTIC DIIUQGIST AND APOTHECARY,
034 Wnslilngton Btreet, Boston.

j «S “ Spiritual, Olalrvoyant, nnd McBnicrlo PrcBcrlptionB 
accurately prepared. 'Dec. 19—3m°—tr.,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AND REAL ES- 
■ TATE AGENOY. .

NO. 92 Sl/DBUIlY STREET, (UPSTAIRS,) BOSTON.
^-Itutels.-'Uoardlng-HousoBraiid-ri'lvalo-FnmllloB-supplied 
with reliable help at short notice. L. P. LINCOLN.

Feb. 27—tr ,

A L E X IS J . D AN D R ID G E , 
Healiner Medium and Eleotropathist, 

No: 3 Kneeland Placo. ■ .
O ffice Ilouns from 3 to 8 o'clock r. JI.

TorniB rcnsonnblo. 3m° Juno S.

j I US. M .'A. LEYON, M. D„ MIIIWIFK AN1) LADIESl jyI FIIVSICIAN, No. 30 Beach street, Boston. Mrs. L. has

* - P « ! T ' Tnuiee. Medium, Mr the exan d^ n ^ f 
disease and ephltual conhnuiilcalhniB, either by Writing, 

............   must 
enclose $1, and two stamps. Inrormation given upon other 
subjects by letter, § 2. Medicin es r<4 y very HI, pu t up nB tlio 
Spirits direct, and sent by cxpreeB to overy part orth o world. 
Also, healing by laying ou or hands. PatlcutB attended nt 
their resU eneo. ’

N. B.—Persons In Indigent clrcumstanccs considered. - 
may 10 tr •

A,I R8. C. L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, having fully 
1 >X tested her powers, will Bit for tho curo of dlsooBCB or a 
Chronic nature,ihy tlio laying on or hands. Acuto paliiB In
stantly relieved hy spirit powers Olironlc Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Spinal diseases, jmliiB In the side, Diseases ot 
tho Liver, NervouB rrostratlou, llcaducho, ie . •

TcrniB ror oach sitting, S1.00. •
IIourB, from 0 A. M .*to 3 P .M .; will visit families, ir ro- 

tiuircd; No. 20 VcstJjjTdhum street, two doors from Wash- 
ngton Btreet, Boston. tf Feb. 0.

AC. STILEB, Bridgeport, Conn.,lNi>Kn:in>KNTCLAinvoY-
»,ast, guaRintccs nirup,d|i'Bt)o8i9.oC.tl| «„dlscas!i,of,th 
person before him, on ao fee will he claimed. Terms

Btrlolly observed. For Clairvoyant Examination mid pro
scription, when tho patient l&prcecnt, $2. For l’sychomctrlo 
Delineations of character, $2. To Insure attention, tlio ■VEH 
and poBtngo Btamp must In’all eases be advanced.

Dec. 2. - tf

It haa been supposed tliat Anu Lco is worshiped 
by tho Shnkcrs. This is not true. It has been sup
posed that Shakers condemn the institution of mar
riage, per ie. This is not truo. Wo believe in a 
divine marriage. Wo uro oalled Shakers. Reform
ers aro slinking tljc earth, governments, organiza- 
tions,—civil, political, and religious. Wei aro moro 
particularly interested in shaking the old, theologi
cal heaven. With tho great minority of sentiment 
advanced here, 1 perfeotly agree. . , ,, ,
—-There is 110 merit in belief, ordcmerit in unbelief. 
Twenty years sincc, I haw scon littlo ohildren taken 
in trances, sceingvisiohs, going into gardens, pick
ing flowers, and talking and playing with one an
other, as if in a normal oondition. I hnvo ;'sccn nil 
tho manifestations, long sinco, of modern Spiritual
ism. I havo seen things, too,—things in Spiritual- 
ism—that, at tho prcBont, it would not bo - lawful to 
utter. ' ' ,

There have boon in thoir midBt spiritual mam 
festations so wonderful and oxtraonlinary, that, hnd

.DRS. BROW N . 
P.ENTAL SURGEONS, 

No. 21 1-2 WmTB'n Street, Ballou's Building, Bobtoh. 
jp g * JntlontB psychologized, or cntrnnccd, and oporatlonB 

perform ed without puln, ....... tf Nov. 21

S.
SrtRITUAL PunLlCATlONB, tllO BANNER OF LtOIlT, Ac., Bt A< 

t ioner t -an d Fanoy Goons; No. 830 Itaco Btreot) fhlladoll 
piiln. ' .

Suhscrlbors Bb^ved with Periodicals without oxlra charge, Bindino In alMts brandies neatly oxecuted. -
Oardb, OincuLA.nB, Bill-Ueaus, Ac., printed ln plain or op 

naniontal Btylo. , , itf July 23

MRB. B. K. LITTLE, tho well known Test Medium and
Clairvoyant, hns removed to No. 1)5 Bench street, (nearly 

oppoBlto the United Slates Hotel.) ' '
• Term s, $1 per h our for one or two persons, nnd fiOctB. for 
each additional person. Clairvoyant examinations, SI.

JunolB tf

AN ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED.
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF 1LANDS.

' 0. MAIN, No. 7 Duvls Street, Boston, ~
Thoso Bending locks of linlrto Indicate tiielrdlBcascB, Bhould 

IncloBo $1,00 for tho examination, with a letter Btamp to 
prepay tlielr postago, ■ . ‘ ■

Olllco hours from 0 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to S V. M.
Dec. 12 . tf

BOOTT OOtiLEGE OF HEALTH.

DR. JOIIN BOOTT, having Utkon the largo hoUBO, No.
Beach S treet, New York Oitv, for tlio oxpresB aoconi 

modatlon of All tatientb doslroun to 1)0 treated by SPIRIT 
UAL INFLUENCE, can aBBurc all porsonB who niny desire to 
try Iho virtues of this nqw and Btarlllng practice, good nurs 
lug, and all tlio comforts of a homo,

0

Uo oirurs ids professional services In' all eases of disense, 
wlielher clironlo or acuto. t f March 0

When Pytbngorfs felt tho. influence of nn unseen 
powor, it .was not ftlt alono by him j it waB mado 
manifest through thousands at the Bame time. From 
the days of Confucius, to thoso of Thcodoro Parker, 
thero has been, made manifest this unseen reality,of 
Bpirit-power. This truth harmonizes with all his
tory or the past and present. When tho porsonal 
appearanco ojf Jcsub Ib callcd up beforo us, wo aro not 
attracted.f*rdm th■is truth•. In his day wow sountjfl u ob Bhali bo road without-tho need of words—and ! 
and phyaioal movemeitta from unseen souffle^‘thd havo no stoucB to throw to .unbelievers. , - : ■
various manifestations wero givon to tho people. The human raco has four planOB to pasB through— 
This ib a matter of historr. Does not thU’nlstorjr phyBloalt4nOral, intcllcotual, and spiritual. Thoso 
snoir tho o'xlatcnoo of spiritual' beings ? THe ques*t on thoir own peouliar ^plano oan only be governed

they been mado known to tho world at- the timo, I 
doubt' not tliat a. knowledge of them by tho oivil and 
roliglouB world would havo beon tho oauso of the de
molition of our; sooictyV7 Ih o spiritB taught us that 
the time is immediately ooming when men shs.ll hncTT 
One another as thoy aro kiliyrn—whon tho hearts of 
uob Bhali bo road without-tho need of words—and!

MEDICAL ELEOTRIOITY. Tho subsoriber, having found 
Elcctro-MagnotlBm, hi oohhoctlon with other remedies, 

very ctltetunl ln Ills praatlco during tho Itist twelvo years, 
tnkOB this method of Informing tli060 Interested, tlmt lio con
tinues to administer lt from tlio most approved niodorn nppa- 
mtiiB, In cobob whoro tho nervoUB ByBtcm Ib Involved, to which 
class ofdiseases lio gives bis special attention.
J. CURTIS, Mi D., N o.2B Winter Btreot, BobUjii.

RB. L. II. COVERT, WRITING, BPEAKING AND PER
SONATINA MEDIUM, No. 88 South Btreot, will Bit 

for Communications between tho hours of0 and 12 A; M. and 
2 and 10 I’. M„ or, If dcBlrcd, 'will vIbII families. TermB 
for one sitting, CO ccntB. ., t f Nov. 14

RS. Y67tk7li’EALINO MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, M No. 14 Pleasant stroet, ontruucD on Spear Flnco, Bob 
ton. MrBi Y. heals th o Sick ,nnd reveals tho 1‘nst, Present 
and Future. Terms for Examination, $ 1 ; Revelation of
EvcnlB, 80 cents. IIourB from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M, '

may 22 ‘ tf •

SPIRITUALISTS* HOTEL IN BOSTON. , 
rp ilE FOUNTAIN IIOUBE, corner of Ilnrrlson Avenuo ond 
JL Boach street, Torms—$1.28 por day; or, by tho woek, 
at prices to accord with tho llmoB. Du. U . F; GARDNER- 

•I’BorniEToa. , . t f Dec. 12

July 2, 1857 tf

H
ALLS' BOBTON BRABB BAND.—Rehenrsnl Room, I.'o.

13 Trcmont Row; D, 0. Ilall, Leader and Director, 4
Winter plaoe; llhodolph Ilnll, 2d Loader,3 Ooueli place. 

plications mado as above, or at White’b Music Store, Trcmont 
Tomplo. ' ,

Mutlo fumlehod for Plo-Nlon, rartloB, Excursions, Ac.
Juno 8. . Bin < D. 0. HALL, A^nU

JAMES W. GREENWOOD, HEALING! AND DEVELOPING
Medium.—Rooms, No. IS Tremont Slroot, tJp Btalrs,) 

oppoBlto tho BobIos MuBoum.) Oflico hourB from 0 A, M„ to a 
P.M. Othor hours ho will visit the Blok at tholr hdmoB.

•Agood rapping, writin g and Tranco Medium can bo found 
nt tho above rooms, whom 1 can rocommond to tno public 

Awpi-shing for Tebib. 1 ' , • t f ; Mno I8 .

Test medium.-mibb e, moori^ test, bappino.
Writing and Trance Medium. BootflB, | Tremnnt

Btrootv (upBtalrs) opppBilotho MuMum.’ .; -,/;/ jun oo

iresc.it

